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  Reagan 
. . . .  upports : i . : S • . . .  , 
rebels : :  i " . :  
, " ..,,WASHINGTON (AP) . - - - -  
, i . P reddent  . . p .engan . . . .  
~.'. '~ expresslnKd~ubta about the 
,:.:,.- legitimacy ot  Nicaragoa's ~": 
r •' • , ,~government ,  says he would".': 
:". ~".conslder~opsp~ s~port for:. 
: : ; ;what  he called that . 
cou  's   edom 
. 'no 
i/! Ret , , in  commeni~ i~  s ix  " 
,i.' : :  repor te~: -  Wedne~y. '  
i": : ~ap .said .he. hopes Ills. :. 
, ,  a~at i0n  will I~ ab le :  
.,", . to  ~ u e  cover t  a id  to  
':','" Nle~ 'a~ia's"rebols de~Ito" 
. " ~!0 f "s t rong  DemocraUe-" 
:::~:-. ,:remtsnce. 
- Reag~'a .  expresslon of 
"' ; ~kq~Uclmn : about: the. 
: ' :  'of: 
['.  • govei'nment because J t is': ', 
uae l~ted  ~ddo~ s new 
. d l m ~  . . . to  . the  
• a~at ion  s L ~ 
: .against ' Nicai'agua's 
~' . .~ts  lea@rs ldp .  ::, 
: The ,:.:'/, United- . States 
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I t  has  been.  a sa fedr iv ing .year  for, the .Terrace-Kitlmat T l tcomb,  ~'''- ' " ' " . . . . .  r RodMc lnnes ,  Ar t  Moo i1~y, :MarkVan.  He  d ,and  'How'ard i ,ys  .may.' he avk i lab le  fo r  d~k C~,  " . ~ .  
~mdl~w~'anuml~J -o f  d r ivers  o f  Canad lanFre ighhvays . :  Seen  here  le f t  to  r ight  S fuar t  Ve i r io t te ;  The  company . . . .  'd ' to  another  . . . .  l ooks '  fo rwar  . . . .  • ,H.~ that ' i~ney .~n spant  yet?  A~a in , lke  answ~r' ta  yeS - 
• go~ts . ,  : , -  .whose are  Ne l l  Matheson ,  manager ;  Pau l  Rubak ,  v ice .pres ident  sa fe  year ,on /he  road  . . . .  ' . andno .  ' . " : ' "  • , " '~  " . " : . 
l~p . . - / . :b~t~l .  Incharge  o f  sa fe ty , : f rom Ca lgary  w i th :dr ivers  Ken  - ' ~. - . . ,. . .- . . .: " . L : /  . . . : .  ,. 
' "~ , . ' .~  :.,.~./-.z u~Osmwa, • ,. , • 
. G~a~, . : (~a ,  ' Cldle, . . . : .- . :, ;.'-.-:, . , . . . . .  . :-. ..: .~ , .... ; :-." .-~i . . . .  ::..i . .".' . -  '.. "" 'i The'corporation's sta~x~entof oparation~ for !98,1 reads . 
HalU~d!a"hobt•of ,~rlcan ; i .  - , .  !: ':! '":' ":•! ,:., .,-..- ::~, ,:~.:•:." i/:?-/:/iii:i":,: :,-~-. :' ,:.. : -,-.~,:-/,i ' : , -  ": .... - • . . . . .  -;.~""" ",~; ~ :-:,~---~ '• . ': pa~.~eut to the prov!n~e.ot%,c, .of ncewmu~a~ income 
mat ,, ~aa  .. ~ul ,. : . . .,--~,~ ...... ~- ,:.. ...... ~-~. -  ..... .,~,,.,-~,--~,,.,.,:,:~ . . . . . . .  ~, ......... " . .~-, ........... -.,- -..- , ! ~ .  Pea-al°.u-onthe-coR~°ri~Io~sq~all/nee " 
-, spok-m.  
• almost"continuously S -~ commtmity,.Is:angry about the""laek Of '  ."StephenStile~froi~:theToi emicusforSa~Fh~:! ofantl~.mitlSm.. .... .-: ~ . ,:.-.. .... .: The$3;amiUionwa~or#.!hebookS:i/when:Hb~ar{dsa~/|t',:." t 
th¢i~/~:revolutlon, condemnnflon by  churches and. other • h~e.had seen no evidence:the .Holncaus~ . "AnythIng that smacks :of' .hatred" and was. LUtZ too iscorreet,,itJs notthere em'i-ently. :, The 
• Re aga~ indicated that his. community organizations of the blatantly anti -  oeei~rred. . . . .  Irojudieehas Just got'to be foreign to Chrbtlan government: Of. the province has it. • " 
doulZki'~about Niear~gua's :Semitic instruction of a ~ teacher. "They expelled Tom" Sindlinger (former teaching,":said Archbishop Joseph MacNell. It is presently-available to build a ferry dock in Kitimat? 
government remdted from "Ican't  tellyouhow awful'I fcolover this.i" .i Cdnservative provincial member for C a l g a r y .  . .:'I can't_see, how anyone_ in the k, uise of Itappears that'is up to the governmen t- n~[ the B.C. Ferry 
.saldProfesaor.DavidBercus0n, co.ch~alrmano£ - ~. Buffalo) fordi)~greeingwiththepartyoverthe ,., speaking as a: Christian can talk of hatred or Corporation, althoughthec0mpany'sboardofdirectomlms 
• prombeeits lead , ' , ,  to.re~e~ng', promote°n . B~,:i~ec ~y l :~7~oca~n.  ~a~t~ of  ~e  B'i~hi ~dbaS~°. .~. " :  " d~n~ °n  B~ezUson '  ~a l~ ' '~]Bn~r~,Sa~ " an&~kl~ld° f  ~lso: l~n~a. t l °naet~g ' '  execut iv -  I t  is a $3.3'  mi l l i on  case o f  " ' .now you.see i t ,now you don l .- i -demoerecy." .., ' :: . wth' g ' ' :, ." ~ _ . , .. . .. discussed the'concept Without coming to a conclusion. 
I'. " "Oth~ than being: in .ltseemsnbbodycaresabeutwhatjsgoing///'.:~~randheisstlil.intheparty. As .::,, secretary o f  the Alberta C0nferenceof the " " 
. .  control of the capital ... and °n  here." ~ ' . , ;  ' - " :  i " ' ~ a r  as I 'm Concerned,' his apologT Is no apology ~ United Church of Canada, said hls church:has ' " ,.. 
-Jim'KeogotraofEckvtile,AIta:,'Wasflred~,,':,atsl],':.,. " - .  .:. i . . . .  been ¢°nsistentin'it~ °Pp°siti°n't0"anti": over.,.:"-,-U 
i. '•: ., havinglevers,.,awhathandle Onmakesallthem_the ree~tly from:,Ids., j obas  a soelal Studles ~ Thecurrent edition0f the Jewish. Star, a bl- Semitism.- . " ': " ' : ' " • r e c  
-:. any ' more i:' a: legitimate iiistrUctor.for'tenehlng. studsn~ at ,the.Janior-: .~_.onthly~-" Culgary-ba./~l " '. community- ' ."Our church's position has been to d~ry  any . . . .  
, . government than the paob!e sector Idgh School In the community 'that an ,~ewspaper,' includes editorials calling for , form of racism and, n0tto give any credence to. vANcouvER (CP) -~Brltish:Columbta'a pulp industry ;,. - 
" intomallanal . Jewish conspiracy' alined, at " Stlles's expulsion from the .leglslati¢i~, and . .any far-out thoughts of a ~lewfsh conspiracy will eonttmhe its recov.ery.b~ the newsprint indtmtrY 
' of  Nicaragua who, are  controlling the World exists, criticizes the Calgary Herald for not.devoting theory." . . . .  • ' ". ksking.f'0r a'chance to,vote " have to wait for betternews until at least 1964, market 
for. the kind of gov~mn~ent He had bean a teacher at the school for 14 enough co~erage"to he:Keegotra . ffair. In a related incident, Harvey. Y{flll, acting analysts ~aY. . " . 
,, years ' they want? Reagan'asked; ": ., . ~ . ,  , ' Editor Douglas Wertheimer. said the president of the Alberta Social Credit Party,. The pulpindustry isrebotmding from its price slump With 
Reagan drew a sh~'p . ~s .~a, .  who-. is :also mayor of the response.to Kecgstra's.anti-Semittam a ong diasociatedhispartyWedncsday from remarks the . .•. world 
community ~- ~ distinetibn between : the of : 870 'about 140 kilometres the.city's non-Jewisli comln'unity, includingthe' made by Keegstra nd'echne:!.by some federal 'nnomie .recovery stimulating- demand~ 'Scandinavian 
- rebel movements in seuthWest of Edmonton,,saidsix million Jews churches,has been "disapl3ointing.'/ . " - , Socreds. producers increased their Prices by $30 U.S. a tonne in early 
Nicaragua  and.E l  Sa lvador .  were  not s laughtered  bit "the Naz is  dur ing  the  '_'This has  to be a mat ter  of concern  fo r  al l  . Kcegstra recently was elected vice-president April, buoying the" industry . . . .  - " .... 
• In contrast to the "fr~dom Sec0n. dWorld War, even thougl# themassacre Albertans," he said. ~Jnsf because Kee~tra of the national I~rty. JankPunsepp of P¢mherton.Houstoh Willoughby says the  "" 
.fi~ters"ofNlcara~qm, the has.been documenl~, ~ " - -: .... hap,I~._nslt0,.be~ in_ Eckvill_e ~ '~ _me~.".,i!t . . . . .  _-...__._i~=." . .............. " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ". . . . .  priceincrense, to~ibout$40oU.S, atoane,Isatu~dng13oint': . 
"g~r i l Ias"  of El Salvador .... 'I1~e. 'Alberta ~Teaehers, ~|a t ion  -has- . Slib-Mdbe-a~y less co-nce~ io Qdgarlans.." ' - .  National .Social Cre, dlt. Leader " Martin~:~ "' for tile.pulp industry. It is the firSt:in~rcase ~ee. 19el. " 
are living In a free enent~ry received a: r ,~est  to hold a:dineiplinary The Very Rev. John Blyth, l)eanx)fcolgory'S .IInttersley ~called, - Pumepp said demand' is increasing, while l~'oduetlve 
• and "are fighting for a . hearing for .~st ra .  The request could.lead to Anglican ' Cathedral, and . diocesan for the s~pension of Keekstra. Hatteraley Mso capacity.is stagnant. Thats'ho,uld keep upward pressure on" 
restraint on freedom," he a recorammdation that Education -Mintater administrator while there is no bishop, said:he: :proposed the mmpe~slon of second Vice-. priee~, Long-term demand is forecast o.Increase at 1½ to 
• said. Dave King ::take" away Keegstra's .teaching hasmet ~tl i  B'nal B'rith members and a~'~l  : president Tom Erhart and Jim Green,; a party two per cent annually. 
• ~'  the"chur~eshave not si~ken:.out "oni the supervisoz:.. - 
. generally'~headminlstratlonhas declined certifiCateif a hearing . . . . . .  finds t~ethical behavioron the Keegstra . . . . . .  ~ffair~ : " • ~.: - " :~ Thtawill bea yenr:oftranslti0n for the pulp 
comment on allegations part of a teacher, possible results:include a "But silence doesn't mean advncacy,ofmiy Erbart, Green and several other" Imrty' it will bel followed by a bo0m ili 1984,. l~tmepp said. 
• " reprimand, expuialon from the association and kind of raetam or anti-Semitism,, Blyth Said. members ent'~a letter to Hattersley, saying market and profits for pulp wlllcohtinue to impeove do~te  
: that it is ~ Lbadd~ " ~ Rev. George LeDrew, chairman of Calg~'y's.  they would fight attempts to. haVe.Keegstra '-~ the Outcome of today,S provincial general election, he u ld .  Nicaraguan. ' counter- - a request:that the education minister evoke . . . .  
• revdlutionaries. But • the. teacher,S cortiflcate. . . . . . .  United Church presbytery, said his church' d~d forced "out. . '°. ' Expansion of the North.American pulp industry, beyond • 
Reagan 's  comments " B~'cuson '~said.local, churches Should. haye , :not feal.the need to speak Out b~ause Keegstra 
• Wedhnesday reputed  the Luued Strong condemnations f anti-Semitism Was fired and Stflen was forced., to apol0gize,.. YUlll Said Keegstra "is making statements Michigan, _ has tW°  large pulp beenmlllS.inhibited~, bybe ng built inthe, !-large ~ Mis lMippicapital-~nd 
moeteandid admhmlon to and informed their members that. K~plp|tra's ,,That seemed to  be an appropriate,  that should not be made." , ~ . i nvestment  net~led [o s tar t  a mi l l .  The  M ia i~ ipp l  mi l l  wi l l  
. date  of  Amer iean  SUpport theor ies  cannot  ha  to le ra ted  . . . .  response , "  he  sa id . " I t  Shows  that  th is  k indof :  " I f  he ta lked  to peopl  who  su f fe red  or  Who cost  ~ mi l l i on  (U.S . ) .  he  sa id .  = "' 
.... for~them, ~ " He  a l so  e r i f i c i zed  Premier Peter Loeghead anti-Sebitis.m will be dealt with." ~ ., - hadrelatives who sufferedl he would quit it'.He . . . .  " - " 
He said ff Congress wants and the Pro~'ensive Conseryative party /or  Rom~i i  - Cath0He -°:a-nd-'= united Church just-makes prOblems for .people," " ~ -?Ne~vi~print will n6t~-~:~ny price lmprovem~t until i~  :~ - 
"to tell us that we can ,. do . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  and even then, he eald,K iastill.falrly Su~pact becamm lhe 
" /B ,C  electors to decide' close race ind,try.hnsineteeaedlts,roduciloncapaeltyovetthehBt the same th in~ we've bean . . " four years, • - ,. ' doing --  money, giVil~, ~ ' : ' MacMillafi BtoedeiLtd., "B.C,"Forest Products Ltd,-ahd 
providing, subsistence, and • : Crown Zellerbach Canada Ltd. all l~wered their newsprint 
~°/ l r f~ l?anT Jn ide~i to l~ve~ Af te t .be l~ ' : swom at,  i "der ,  b~ i t  east  a shadow B~urrott, l.derof~eNew.j'~,~thepreviims--days._ " P ro i~ 'e~iveConservat Jves ,  I~Hcestol4~8..U.S.'ftem$500U.$,atonneinN0vembet. 
• . 'Y ' ,  ~ . . . : . ,  her.kled and pelted *with over his last day on. the -Dem~at ic  : Pai, ty-=~ and--~Altogether, • 224 Western 'Canada Concept, tg~, following a price decrease byUS .companles~ 
msteano! cover t  - - ' ,mats  , . .  , ' :. ; ' : . ' . - .  . . . .  . -- - " . " - . - . ' " . '  . . . .  • . ,  . • . . . . .  . , . .  . , , • , ' " , , 
"11 " 'h i  Wflhme " - eggs dBrin~ the eempalgn - campaign trail.. . . .  provlnelal premier between candldates.~e running in 50.. Green Pa~y and others . . . . . .  . .. • . . . .  . .~  . . ., . • 
=",',~",'sMk;.'ada,,aftor for thq Britl~ colunmbla . .i,.,' '.-". ":~;":i " .  r " 1972.and 1975. ~. ' , rldb.gs, sov~ofwh[chsend.  - ' " " . . ' "Rick8ales, dlreetorofOdlum~ro~)n,kgrees~alth'epulp 
/ ,h. ....... ~a,,,,.,~ . ,,f . eleetlOn....Pr~nler. Bin  Today 1,7 millioh British .. "' .". ,: "':,. ' . = .' tWO melnbers each . to .In the .19q9~ efeetlon, tile..' IndustryIs ~ the-proce~~)f recovering; but.he doesa t 
~'° " " " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  C01umhi . . . .  . .... • . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -----;--'-",,--De'rman-'t ~ suffuted a. final:- . . .aM.are..e!!~bleto., Wi th  . almost...200,00O ,Vlc toria...Both., major right.wlng Social:. CYedlt expeetanyrecever~fornewsprintuntili~L,. 
" ~psu .mm~.~.v~lm~ .~. ' " ~O Ii ' " ' ' " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " ' . . . .  ' ' ; " ' ,.,,L,,.-" ~--mif lee ' .  on- iedll~ty Wed~iday whe~ te tar t~.atSa,m.  PDT. people.,  dr -14 per.emt of parties a re  run~,,,fU~, party attracted 49.23 .per.  . PHcescanoalygooneway, ndthat ls up, give~thefaet 
m~. .  ,w . ,  ' b ' " " ' . . . .  , ' ' : '" ' ' - - ' " ~ . . . . . .  • " " ,, ' ; - ' - ' " ' - - ' - -~ ,,,,'ed .,,~ . his uswashltwithawa .t.er-. 1~he~, .~e poUs ~.at  8 the. labor, force ou t o'f s lates,.~e LiberMs have.,~centof.the.~ote,-with ~:~,  . .that we are in an eeonomlc recovery, andl th lnkweare, .  
~;m~m~-~,~ " . . . .  . . . .  " ' , " .Hi' the w i l l  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ *' nl, nhl~|t nnv further aid to, ~ .balloon. : . ,  p. . ,  y,~ haye ae¢ided wm'.k.,.~l~. :were~ ,the m.aln • made astrong showing WI~ .~ per cent, going to the leftist. ' Sal~ agreed that relatively.low produetion capacity of 
~e-~l ]e~- -=a~u~ --~" . 'me wat.erb~mb ' .dldn't..' betWeea. Uesmeti .and., his ;. Issue, of,, .the ' ~-day. 5~I; and the rest are frl~e: .-.NDP. .. .' ', . pulp man~acturers.Will'.-result in higher prlcos and the 
~,,,~,,,,,q'-',,n,,,,,f,t,e ' douse :the ..,Soeinl ~Yedl t . Io~I.. t~me . rival~. , Dave. :...eamPa~n~:shortehed t~m Candldates.. frOm.~.. ,~ei , '.-.'.' : .~ ',,. - .: ." excess capacity of the newsprint Iddnstry will hold pr ieu 
uemoeram.m • ar " • ' ' ' ' ' - " " • ~ . . . . . .  poiiticalanMysts ha~,e said ' " ' ' ; ' ' " ' ' ,' ' 
Relmblle~ms against'does r . '  . . . . .  ' ,  . .:. ' , . - . .... . . . .  :, . . . . .  • ' . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " . . . .  . . . .  , 
" : . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  e~iSOf ' . " ,  ' "WHY BUY.  NEW7 - " " " " ' ' ' ~ ' " " " , "~ :~ . . : -  .;-:;;, ': t l~  deet lonb  too c lo~ to " -NewsprintpreMuctioneapacityhesgrownatafutorrate 
notrenectmemmum : . . . . . .  " ~ :~  . . . .  ' ' ~- -= ' - - -~- - -  ' ' ca l l ;  ~"e " ' " "" than  theCanad lan  ' "a ' io  a i  " " . . . . . .  
a "great many" " ot~er " ,,. WHENUSEDWiLLDOI .  : " "  " . . . . . . . .  INS IDE , . ,t~n y oeneve  grosen ~ n proouetanammanamr 
Democrats, Reagan saM, : . . . . . . . . . .  moderates in: swing. Hdln~ ,nmv~rlnt In r~en t years; .Sales anid. So ~m~., is qulto a bit 
Do you want Pnrtsto,fM up your car but YO~'r budget . . .  nould p~,uee  a ,  qs~ r ' I of slack to be taken up before the price lminVes. " 
add i~ he hopes . ;  the wo.~'.t.alI6W'lt? .Beat the h igh  cos to f  new.par ts  wi th  -ma jor i ty  Or a lan~Hde Canad l lan  npwspr l , t  manu~aet .m' ,  w i l l  beaef l t -  from 
c~mit t ,  dee is innwi l lnot .  " ,qua!q i / ;~:pat ts f rom ' "  / .... 0Ca  wo ' r  PO O SS:  -~etory fore i th .  l~ . .y ,  inereased l} .S ,  demandbutwi]lloNmarketshlltebeea. 
" , . ,D :RU|  Ids rts pags4 . .  . A~merleani~bdueersareinel~ean.ingcapaeity,...d. he Ul~held by the" ' fu l i  . : [L  ! 
ConlPees;., A t  the.State  De l~t~mt . "  / .  " : :  Comi h0ros ope '. page Wheothepremtereal led CompeUtion from Sweden. whlchd~slueditaeuzr~ue~by • 
deputy  S l lX~an A l .  ;: • /:' r i635-2333 or 635:9095 : I 0s ,  :70  th, m  ent in o tobe., b .  b=t 
Romherg ealled, th. : : . ,  , ' : . I  in the legislature sald the Seandlnavian countries have.ran~ the ilmlU of 
commlt tee  dec is lon  "most  ~ "~a~0 Duhan ( lus to l f  NwY. IS E} ~ ~,~ C las~[ f [od8  ~' 8 
unwise.", v ,. , . . were Soared 31 and NDP 26. ~.,~eWSlXint: thelr forests can supply.- 
• By ,KE ITH•~ALFORD ~"• ..,' .; i i ~' . .':~ . i .L ?:.;.:. .':i ,! i~;;(; ,~,-! ': '!I: " :" ' 
:, Herald 8taft: wrt~i;, :.:i.:;i :.~ .-'.. • ~ii-.--~~:.~/.S::.~:~:'(~:..:l~;~i:~!.i: !::::~:  ,.<~- 
~ '~-1 .3  ," ca.mpaigninlxUe0f m0n#y:for'~the.Kitlmat fe~.wben!-flley 
• . .: ". ~--~]..:..' :•:.~...:~B~C, Ferry•Co.,~0ra~10~!!9g~81;"mmualre/p0rt!i~dieates that.  
. . . . . . . .  ~---------j~......... s#n am~nt.slightly.m exeess of.$3 mill!on m mnkln 
/~ .  .......... .ftlnds SurP|ns!!~ wi~!eh, eould ha'used tobuild a~fm'y dock... 
:red:.e:an'di'dat'e 
: .-". : '.i-". ".: " ,:~ ~-: ', -. - 
:: sm j,~;//hne::Mo"naghan's tampa ign  .. 
• .manager, G~gg L U.~ saYS.:., fo r last. year .ace0 ~ to B C... . 
• , ..... : Feery~;.;Corl~rdtl.od"itheR::..was an opiating :su~lus. Of.. ' • - 
., . .  . .$850,00~;:.,... With0ut.the .~plication' Of. depte¢i.aflon;and":.: .... 
• . . amorUzati0ni~liai.ges.".W!th th0secharged I~Iz :e~,  i' .. . 
thecorp~aUontoahowaslightdefleiHhisyear.:/:-.".,i '.. '.. 
" Both men are correct. There is and there isn't the mone~v:. " 
available to bulldthe dock in Kitlmat. . - 
B .C  F#rr ies  income before depreeiatlon and. " 
• , amortization charges' for1981 wus$38,8 million; for 198~ _it 
was ~.7  miIHon; for 1983it is expected to be under $I 
• million..,' . :  : :-./:'.i:i ','- .- -., -/ ":: " " - 
.In 1981, the Cprp0ration received a provineia ! government' 
surplus Of $333 milli0n~, in :~982 itwds $58.9 millioni aed for 
1983.idabeut $43 miIIinn. . . " ' - 
According to 'Betty Nicholson, public relations,director/- 
forth e -ferry corporation, '"we..add 01! Our  operatinSL 
revenue, we  add our OPerating expenses:andth~.n we get~ - 
loss. Then we add into that our subsidy.and thatputs jim . 
: back into.the black. Andthen we t~e our depreelatJouj~nd, 
amortization out and that leaves us @ith a net:" ': / / .  . . .  
The net for. 1981 Was $16.7 million, for 1982 i t /~s'on!y '  
$689,000. The net figure for.1983 is notavailable~,~t., i \ ; " 
This=year for thee first timeiB~C. Fende~ ix'~.ruwed . . . .  - 
somewhere between $30 and $50 million' fer capital 
investment, according to Nieliolson. Tl~e company hus'a 
borrowing limit of $350omfllion. In 1982,.the corpora~tlon 
used its surplus and other m0/~es ~o both enlarge its ships . .. 
and to construct.two' new ones. -. .. 
When B~C. Ferries switched from being an authority to a 
corporation, the new-bo°dyassdmed th~dcht~-0t fli~e 01d ~.  :- 
Among those debts were outstandi~ bends and debontu~e~ 
that "are just about due." T~ funds are handled in a 
• "sinking fund account" administered by t~ ministry'of 
linance~ -. ..r.. -- - " , .,' " ~" ' • . . 
Par t  Of ~e'!  Sinkinghind i is labeled' reserve f t~Is . .On 
March 16,1982the min~try of. _finance withdrew $5,2 millloh 
: in a~atieipation fa surplus..That left $3..3 milli0ri, the figure . ~. 
: . +  ,+ ,:.:_: ..+:,. ::: !: 
"$taff.writ~:#~:ra~r'.':......-'" ~ SChaffer:~": . . . . . . . . .  I 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  , 
Carol~nGlbson . ,' " : "- ~arlaT~ler . - I .  ~ i T~ I ~ D~y ~ ~G~ :I'I': II ~ 1 lp I ~AT 9 1 " I " ' 
. " '  ":NOTIC|OF¢~Y"I@HT 1 " I " :  : : YOL)  A i'UALLY ME FELLAh.: 
The Herald re ta l~ f~Qll, com~t~ and  so lo  ¢opyr lgM " ; , ' .  • , " -  " 
In:any adverflmment produc~J a~"  any edltorkl - '  -- 1 1 ~ ~ 0 ~  T . . . .  V ~ M  / "" 
or pho!ographlc co~tent i x ib l i shed l ln  ~he Herald. 
Reproduction !s notpern~lfled wl,hout the wrlthm . . . .  ' /NTNE,POLL~?-  VI O0 !  
, permlulon of the Publisher. " " - ~ • , ' II -- " " I I I I I " I "" " . . . .  
- Th ink  fOres ts  1~ ~'':;~'''''~'~''~' 
The Canadian Foros~ Assoelati~ sponsm'S ' Nati0nal : I 1 " ' 1 
Forest Week this week as a t ime to lmus~ and think about - 
Canada's fol'ests and our dependence on the  many 
economic and envh'onmentol.'benofits, they"provide--not 
only products, employment and foreign trade,: butale0 
3~atershed .and'soil protection, .recroatinani, wildlife and 
othe  
Forests: Growin8 Ftituros :is the theme Ch~en to- 
hishlisht he fact that care for Our forests today will have a • - : .'.." 
lot'to do with the qualtiy of our life tomorrow. " . . . . . .  
TheCanadian F orestryAssociationof B,C. points out that ~ - • 
forestry in British Columbia isat  pr~ent in a critical - . I 
transition stol~e.. Heretofore we have been harvcetinswlld -..I. I ,. : ~~' ' " " ' • . . ~ .  
forests, dnd peoplein B.C. have generally taken..an 
inexhaustible supply of trees for granted..Today, the  . ~ l t .  
sltuation hap changed.. Much of our most accoaslble, . " ; "  .~ I 
• centuries.old timber has been harvested, At the same time, " . . , . . . . .  L.. ~ ;. 
our. snc!ety eontihue¢ to draw off extensive areas of the . J ~ ": 
.mat productive forest land for. Other uses. Each year ' • - , In; .... .-. 
nature mid man combfne'toeause lou of many I~  to f~  , -- " I' " I : I " I " "~;~,'L , '0~ 
i . /~a~. ,  or Insect damqo and we mu~t now ndJnst our ... / i~  
| thou~t and aetiou to the reamiss of-a diminished forest • ~" . ' 
/ inndl~se. If we are tO continue'to enjoy thee. benefits, we ~ ' /  
mm prepared to view our" poblicly-own~ forests as a ' " : " 
larmerv~ewshiser~ps..M~neywi~havet~.ho1n~dtodinr~orwtatian'rmmagemant~aet~a..•protectiOn'• research. ,o, o,,, ,-, : ....... Jobless  generat ion created 
tlmposJflve'developmenls thathave taken place in recent generation, Maurtce LeCialr, .prealdent. of--Canadian .... ponlblltg?ofecenomtc~x, overybut maythreata~ha 
years. He reminchi us that heginning with the National National Railways, said Wedneedey, life of business as we know it." 
-Forest R~aneraUon Conference, sponsored~by- tlle ' Le~nir, father of two unemployed unlveralty graduates,"," Canadl~an National Railways reduced Its w0-rl~ fol;,.'e-to 
Canadian Forestry Anoclation In 1977, we have seen our  • said he in desplyworried.about the antnmched nature of 67,000frem 73,000durin~ 1003 and Leclatr le not hopeful that 
~" yarionsorgenizat/anseallalsedesoflandmark mcotingsat, unsmploymant i  Canada, Itsdragon the ncunomy add the numbers will rebound when.economic recovery occurs. 
both .natimud..and .providc!al levels: These Important racial tensions It causes . . . . . .  LeClair saidthere In a failure to realise that a les and 
have Wovided forums where IndustiT, Spealdng. to the Canadian-Club Of Vanc~Uver,Loclali. :~ investment are hobbled by the unemployment cadnll; 
government, forestry or~mizati0ns and the profeeslons mid that he H unlversity graduatse, wuhlng dishee, "Business Is contributl~ to chrenk.unsmployment a d 
have amed the nesda and taken steps to make:them drivin8 taxis and softerin~ disflluelon, Its attendant misfortunes. Business soOka to hnprove 
- known to the public-and, to our governments. Two of his own six children cannot find work after getting lamentable productivity levels by replacing l~-pr leed 
'i am portisularly heartened by the recent initiatives that, degress, he said, . is~)r with efficient machinok tbat~de not'presant contract 
have resulted at the federal le~,el/' AinscsuSh-soye, "For '.'-:'We have a generation that is starting lifo-on the Wrong demands or go on strike, 
lnstance, undera flve-yearagreement, signed lnMay 1979, fooL;" he a id .  " - " "Bush lm . m to ntaanch ' lo~ by  laYlNi' off 
Britlsh Columbia and. the federal governments. Jointly Businon should be ~;orrled because It is obldous that" a ~nployesL Businm reacts to shortages of Ik l ] ]~ werkwe 
provided t80 million to be spent on intemffled forest emall de)mastic market, like ~nnada;s ~ support by IntanJdfying automatlonefforta, The eumulaUve effo~t la 
management. Due for renewal in 1984, the agree~nent wan enonomic reeovary if it l0 eerrying thedeedwel~t of 1~5. increased unemployment," ' 
dmlgned to increase referee-fetich And forest managemeQt million unemployed, IAsClalr a id ,  . . ;~ LeClair said he could Offer no remediea to unemployment' 
beyond the normal provincial program and to expand the He a id  business has contributed tothe Wob]em by Paring but that the situation has to he revermd ff markets are to 
Job-creating potential of our B,C. forest xesource. In back e~nploymant to boost produetivity, reduetnlwnllobllk recover, atandarde of i lvlng aro" to he 
addition, wenow have a new policy referred to 8s the end takthg'advantage of labor.eavlNi.tachoo]~, la i  . . . . .  , , ,  ,, .... ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,, i, , , . ,  
" "framework for forest renewal" and Canadian Forest The major malady afflicting indmtrtsllaed Ioelety government revenues nfegunrded and the enerlMN of 8 
Servlee personnel have been assigned' to look after unsmployment,"LeClairsuld. "Alaq[epartc)fitmsyboa~. q[aneration of Canadians harnoned. . .  
- . . . .  - " ' - - , '~ .  : , . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  :.:~:3i . .  . . . . .  ', . , - ~ ..... .- 
, " - . ", " ' .~:. - . : !  . : ,  -:. ' "  . ." *. . . . . . .  ;~"..',", ,., " -  .- : . .  '.. . " :~; . .  ;~:.'~.( : :":~-~: .,~ 
• ~ l l i  n i i  n ~ i -  ~ l l i l r ,  i ~ N~v ,YORK,,(.C~.) -- ,~)th~" elde of th~ arm ~!t~. ,  war U now plai=~i weald oust he VS. moretha I~ trm~,: .: ~hl~..~: D~n!ge 
v , i  . ' - - - - - - - -  ~ ,  .--. - - :~"  ~- -mv .tbo~. explored bY,analysta'oul~do the u.s . . -~ .  M,,~',~ ,~. ~ ,~ u,.,','u~h. ~ ,,..,~li,.a m.~'  : , .~;/i~e/~'~ 
• , , / I~b l i lhed  every 'weekda at  30WKalum St reet  • . con  ent iona lW'  : . . . . .  ' " " . . . .  "¢  : " ~ ' ' " " " - . . . . .  ' ' ' ' " "~~:  . . . . . . . .  ":~'~:: " " :  ' " " q' . . . . . .  ~ ' ' L . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V I I ~ '' ' ' : '  ,' . ', .... ~, : -.~ ::' .... :./..:,. a l r ,wa~over . ' l andand sea.,  ....... r I : .... " I' " I I " . . . .  " n "J" : ~" "' : " " W ~ '  ~ "  ~ 
. '  .- .Terrace, B,C. by  Sterling Publishers Ltd. - . . . They  re~ion'.that IFa iiuele~" war  bo~the  I ~  ' ~ ,~,* , , , , ,  ~,.v~ ~==a~,,.4m ,~i.~,,*,.i,i',,,~=.;  ~,',~S,, A t  ~ ~"t,~~=,,;,~t,., 
• .~.., A.uthm' [zed .  as  s~.  ~nd I l as  ma l l .  Reg!s t ra t l .oo  ...! , S ta tes  .and  . the .  ~ov l  ~-  :', ! " ' ,:' " . " , , ' : " .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . "  - ' " . . . .  . ..... "., ,. , - , . :  .... , . . . . .  
• . Number~l .~, 1..Protege pa!l ~!dl, casd~, return:' ta ..... .":: '" '' '" q ' ''" ~' ~ .... i' ~ ~ I  ' ~  ~" ~ ' ~ = ' '  ~ "~ ,~ . .~ ,make i t  ~ ~h] .e ,  ~ a n .  says / , . , , . .  .... . .  ..... ,, ~~df .  
" P'~ ~ = r = ~ =  .:.~ : ,.:j~, p . . . q.q. : , . :'d~q ... :~ Ip  ~ .~. p r  ~V~UOn~ W~t  ~ =  a , m ~  pond. bmty. .... ..? . - -  .lib uctalled f l~ .  on cesta Could me~u~ the.couapoe o!.,. mats w1~o~oaow 
. i '~r'~:," '4'" ~ ' n '; d: n # 4 ' : : : +~'. nhn JP" "'n :~ .:r: ' : : ~': 'I)':':" " ~ "" :~ n ~ ': ~' "' :"' ida' ':' n~: :'' L ' ~ m ~ : ~ '  ~ m f ~  : a t ~ m ~  W~'  -- theU,&. '  and  Sov ie t  economles  • f f ;a  . :eonve,q lonal  ~.wor :. ~•to ,c~l~t•!t~e m, 
-,..]rwra~,~/:..../:-::/:..~:.~ ~.:, ...~.-,~ :,.i; :.:.i CirCu!a!!on::i .:i 'e~n--es. '.. up: wl. th: some. - s~ ~ about,the, coat: of. betwd~ the superpowers we~ p/olon~ed,..i "!. .~!.. i: :::.:," .," ~O~:F~ 
• " -lost 
~1~ 
: ! ' • . 
• ~co~ so.asi~usueatm 
s out of sl~ht, i ." " ':• , 1 " d" " ] 
stlta~n ~d ~,~enUna ~t:  ': i 
,f niisall~ In nai, al:warf. ~re." ,::I 
b~t alrerkftand.iowarsldps: t 
~onth',War ~ pui~out, of 
~o~nt, the/iio~t s~nme.~nt i 
myer.Sh~effleld;.R Sank alter 
meet mlnileiiaunched from 
.an.,:~mm~enavY.t~upot'~-ntandard f l~t~-bomlx~,: ' :. 
' " ~ iistof anti-ship m~iles already deplo • B~!n:.th~ ~yed.by 
, U ,S~ "i. ~ . and.the. So .vi~t Union, the Exocet by' comparison.. 
• . : " ~'::ranksonlyfourthorfifth',-:'...- ..... .....i/..... 
.: He.uys.the Felklands war. rewrote the book on'naval 
• o tratesy with the inirnducUon of smart weapons. 
• ~ : i Paul Walker, a former U,S. Army lntellig~ee ofllceri ' 
-questions the declared Policy of the United s ta~. to  btdld ' 
more h~e.sUper aircraft carriers to maintall) mar~.~time. 
mq=emacy~:  . . . .  ,-~ 
_'fl!ie.'.edVent of smart mlsollce, with or without nuclear 
" " W ~ ,  IS bound to Place apremlutn i  naval vB~'fa~ mi' 
. stealOi,: d~ipt~n, mchmtY and diape~Mun, rather.th~ml.0n ' 1 
size, ai'm0~: Plate or co-ordinated dofemlve power;" wt lker  
wrttu~i~ the Scientific American. . . . . .  
• ." Intl~'!O~ run, he says, surface warships mustbase/no: . 
inm~dd~lY~.~expandublb, . . . . . . . .  .. 
" -  : ' ,% 
Walk~ in director of edueetlon and progeams ofthe anti- 
nudent/:Moup, Physicians for Social Re~poladNllty., 
Previously; he was director Of rcoeareh on arms.carrel 
inusa for the Unlon~ofC0ncemed Scientists. 
when It happens again, It will be even coalller," Walker 
. i:;" :'. : ,~e  days ofgunboat dipl.omao': are over, and yot sonio 
• . : ,  .? . ..0f:~e!major.mmtar, y powers fall. to reco i~ the fact. 
~ : : :,, Military customs dl~ slowly.' . 
- :.: . . . ,. 
' '  " "" " 1 ""  :'~" ~ . - ' . 1 :Domest ic  car  
....... sales :improve 
", ." :" ' . / : ,~"  bytha  1 ........ " |ales four domestic automshers surged ahsUd • 
.... " - -  '" 1" d . . . . .  " l~t  sooth, but the renewed optimism shared by the 
iaduntry didn't stop two of its l~tders Wedumday from 
r ~ " ~ ~ W ~  barlz'et he Japaneee, 
' ~ "The four domestic eermakers reported preener  car 
sales Jumped by a third In April from IN3 lovek to N,W, s 
devoloPmant~which was hailed as a slsn that ! mad to 
economle recovery has been established.. 
Only Pard Motor Co. of Canada Ltd,, which hu.sett]ed 
firmly into third place behind General Motors and Chryder 
So far thin year., sbowed adrop in car nlee from AIIrfl, 1~,  
In automotive trade with the U,8, in January and February 
of 0404 million, an increase from ~ million In he r ime two 
months last year. 
D~pJte the optimism created by Wednoedey's 
figures, not all industry officials were ins mood to so~Ol'rtha 
results, Two of the mostcemhotive, talon leader Bob Wldla 
and GM Canada president Donald. Hackworih, were busy 
taking shots atthe Japanese. ' " 
'DANGEROUSLY HIGH" • 
Whitc, head of the Canmdinn ~ of the' United Auto 
Worken union, said any new agrasmsnt rentdctlnl Imlk~'ts 
of Japanese cars into Caqada muet al~ cut "dangemudy 
hlSh" tmek Imports. o 
In a telegram to Trade Mlnlater Gerald l t~pn, Wblto 
a id  Japansee truck Imports into Canada In the .first 
qnarter tbla year rose an "alarming" ~1 Per-east-to l?,4L1L8 
units from the 1g03 quarter. 
He eald tide "dramatic aeeeleraU0n" of truchimpom, st 
/~e~e when the two countriss are trying to strike a.now 
on rex~cting ear Imi~rta Is "very arrogant behavior" 
by-J|pan and completel~ imacceptable, 
administration as well as the drawl~-up of further 
agrenment~ slated for ruture years, 
• Ainscongh notes that We see increasing evidence Of p-ublie- - - 
awareness aa well, and stresses the Importanceof 
nourkhin~ this trend. "We will needstrong public Interest • • 
if we are to ensure sustained government spending.on our MONTREAL 1(~)  i Adventurer Amba'oMo Fngar- nys!~ 
foresto," he saYS, his dream of walking solo to the North Polc ~ded April I~,~ 
the dayhe and his d0~ wei'e airlifted 190 kilcmetr~ ov~ ice I
He urges upport for the educational programs of CFABC " fldges that he fotmd too difficult to cr~nn on foot, 
which help our youth and the poblie understand.f0restry But the bearded Italian J0~,'nalint told a news ceoferance~ ~ 
Isaue~/and the risks, Many assist his worthwhile work ..... here.Wednesday hecontinued.the trip on dout' after the' 
throu~k memhership n the association; many also: take airlift so he could .complete s~ientifl¢ experiments he,hac~ 
part as program volunteem. " ..... . undertake~ and to. sotlsfy his sponsore, " " 
While Ainseeugh ~ optimistic, he does not fail to point'out 
that a complex anii monumental ~.~sk lies ahead..and 
emphasizes that we are only in the I~innlng stages "of 
asourin8 that we keep our forests growls8 futures ~ British 
Columbia, 1" " " 
Government  cha l lenges  cour t  
There has been some controversy about bow far he flew In~a hand-written letter to an Ita~mn;ewspapor, FoPr  
or walked and'whether" he reached the.geographle pole, ~" de~,rbed "the Painfui-fatigun ofconatuntly havlnl to pull 
.. Fogar admitted, "It is not possible for me to confirm I " !oosetheeledthst wu always |tuch in the ice .;. thefanrof. 
was at the Pole," since the Ice pack IS constantly Inovin~,i ./the icepach ,., and the great rel p~t  for life In ~ plane 
but he Insisted he wasplched up about IS kll0metres fro~ :- where death rules." 
i:/._. Pager left Cape Columbia on the northern c~ut of 
At. the .ue  rune, he .aid, pause-ware conHe~t~ 
- momreyellara helmets they decided were inadequate but 
not ailowh~:the Issue to be tried, ~ " . 
Paredla ~d that not allowina a ~ to proceed on We 
qusstion bf what was a proper helmet comAituted an abuse 
of the com't process that "brousht he administration of
~t iee  into dierepote." 
STOPPED BY  POL ICE  
In a statement to the Supreme Co u~,,., the Jud~,~ said 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  The B.C, gove~li~ent' is Varpwanstoppedbypolleewhliewonringahehnetonfour 
challmsinS a provinelar courL.Jud~e's rulh~ that its orflveoeeasion~andthehelmetsweremisedbocauseth.ey 
han dlh~'of the motoreyule safotyhelmet Issue Ikan abuse did not comply With"the definition of "safety helmet" in the 
Of the process of the court. ~ Motor Vehicle Act. " ' " ~0r  30kllometres, He esthnatce that he actunlly flew ab0ut 
The at~mey general. aSked provinelal "Judge J.B. -". Par adls .sal d on one oceaslon.'when the helmet was l~.kliometres. . . . - ' :  ,-. . ..' 
Paradin. to, "statethe eesc'" for o rde~"  a' stay 'of : confiscated, 'Vat'p attempted to 'drive away 'and":was- . .  "e,au~sested ~ere may also have!~ a pmblem~wiU?.-: 
of a ~arge against motorcyclist Sander varga . ehar~ed again, rids ilme'for having no helmet' at all, The ~TJ~ll.,t~l,, to tra.c~., s~tem since 'my wonderful ~: ,  
of riding/~.motoreyele while not.wearing a helmet. • . seized 'halmetswere not returned. ' .~ . • ' e, dog broke the antenna of bbtloeator andhe had ~:~. 
Theeesoisbe~ngheardlnB.C,~smecourttbyj~e . . . . . . , . .  ...<,. . .. ":. '-' i:-, .. ' n~,akeateniporaryone. . " '  , i . . . ? . .  i,!:;i 
W.. J, Wallace..- .../ ~ • ." , ...: " .... " ". '. .." : Theprovinclal:eourt.Judg eeaid hemtereda stay because -"'. ~.his. . tr!P ~.Pogar carried 0dr several e~perlman~.. 
The attorney general alleges ~atiParadis ekee~kled his. - :h e . .~neldered this an 'excepti0nal ease on'two.grounds. ' ar I ~  .muv~sitias, ,.ineludlNl coilscIInS snow sampl".eS' 
Jurisdiction and that here was-no evidence ~ '~t ia te  He. said the Crown has, lu~ya l lowed ,the pollce to _ eyer~Y. ~ .ki!.pmetros.to test for pollution, e0al~t i, He' al~/. 
a cenohudon that there was an abuse el proceas;~:., makeon4he-sh'eet deelalmmabout the adequacy of helmets. :con~ucree t sts to eemrmine his body's response~ to ti~: 
In ente~ a stay, Paradin questioned what ho~dd was. and confiscated private property. He added tSat the Crown .. struk of the trip. . : . .  -.. 
the Crown'S polley to gO to triM only'.in m Whe~'~.~ thenfailed to allow the motorcyclists ohave that decision 
motor~ycllats wore no head gang,. - " ' " -. .... : tested Judicially. '.. : 
He said be concluded th.ere~ea'a policy to stay charges 
where name form of heeds e~r wan w~rn by. a motornyclint 
because of uncertainty u to What eimstltutas, a "safety 
' helmet" under the Motor Vehicle Act. ~ : , 
"If, asia thla case, a motoroylint g|v~ up.and decldes In " 
effect hat he will wear nothing at all beeauke no one will 
tell.him what, in law, he should wear, in my.view !t k' in~s 
the administration f Justice Into disrelmte for the'court to 
deal with a charge d wearing no helmet'.at ll," 
"They are r t ~  true to form and are ~ t0e~te  
ar nded April 1 2 ..=..o,...,.o..o..,...,... Fog :e dream: , : oo .  o,,,o.,,,, 
, ,. . . . .  Meantime,. Heckworth. complained that federal tax 
i. ". .. • ~ polities are.inereadng the advantqes already enJ0yat by 
the pole' on the 8evict slde on Sunday. . " - Importers of Japanm cars;-, , '  . . .  ,. ' • 
Though he nld he felt badly he wan unable tomaho the ' The presldunt of Canada's bllgeat earmaJer, eaid the 
whole trip on foot - -accompan ledon lyby .  . . . .  hiagoldand blank reemt federal budget, didn't deal with, ~o .'~a~air fax .... 
husky, Marmadue --  he complained that no one had given ---advmtage" enjoyed by the Importers; who. have .tl~r 
hIm Credit for speeding 61 days.anthe Arctic lee pack, vehielso taxed when they enter, the country, North 
"The only thing that seems to.be importan, t iS. how many Amerionn models are taxed, at the wholesale level, "and 
. mi les I was from the p01e." . . thinmannsa 3100toJ~100boneflt for the jaPanesepa, oduelg,, 
"Thm~s is no logic, no reason,, no explanation that can 
Justify . t~  continued tax dineriminaUon by the federal 
government agalnot domestic manufacturers/, Hanltwerth 
eaidin a speseh prepared for delivery to the St, Catharinns, 
Ont,, Chember of Commerce. 
.The GM president eald Finance Minkter Mare Lalonde . 
had the chance to end thin Inequity, but by raking the tax 
Ell~unero loland, about 730 kilometrm from the North without making it equitable, has further increased the 
Pole, on March 11. He ran into ~ lee ridges thc next day JapaaMe idvantage njoyed "by the guys who ere already 
• .and flew about 30kilometres over the moot difficult stretch, dolNi their beat to put the domestic auto industry out. of 
About thri~ weeks later, he run into preblanm spin  with business." 
• heavy ridsin8 and was flown over the aru .  In Ida letter, In another development Wednesday, the smouldering 
Fopr  did not mention how far tte aircraft had-taken him. conflict betweenCanadian Pacific Ltd., Cadada'a bIBant 
Foger t~ld reporters this wan.a mistake skee an. cempany, andtheCalasededepotetplacemontduQuebee 
emaciate minimized the.distance flown, soyinii it was only broke into the open at CP's annual mcetinRin Montreal. 
Cholrmk~'P't~ Bttrbldge, told shareholders that, ff the 
~' -  -~'~he f,the':$l$~l!on .~. else I/emion fund in CP.. rom~ 
..onee L~,:ilt ~d:e~ul  t in the pro~chm~,uon or a 
naU~al ~dd~ k l~ by  ~)government de~catod to 
seporausm, . - .... . ' . . . ... 
• ,~ta..s !uSual meeting that current domceUe sla~i~ of 
~.~es  won't I~ . .~t  the air ,Hne ,~ nh ~. t  r ~ ~ "~ 
tin, trom prodnci~ an improved balance shee~ Uds year. 
- -  Canada's economy,'will grow by 1,5 per cent in 1903, 
;Althou~h Fogar admitted to ~ fired and ~ fo~ AIIanTayl0r, president of the Royal Bank of Canada, told a 
kilograms duri~ the trip, a darter who examined hlm on .  busine~ conforece inRegina. "Canada has the potential to 
his return to Hetolute Hey said he wso in goed condition, wipe out th"~ record 0f the recesoion by the third quarter of 
The 41-year-old,adventurer said he ires been bg. ptnii to- 
walk  to the Pole for the last 10 years. In 1973 he went around 
the world alone in a small  boat and in 19711 he and suother • 
man tried to elreumnav~Pte.Antarotlea, That voyqe 
ahuest ended in t~a~edy when their boat sank and the two 
,man floated in a raft for 74 days. - ' • 
Fogs said this trip wa  his last major explolt.sa hak 
getting elder now. 
19e4," Tayl0r.sald in a luncheon address to about 400 
delegates at the Ssokaichewnn Chamber Of Comme~e's 
Ou~0k 's3  conference. ,, 
- -The  Ontario Securities Commlnlon is eonsldad~ 
its usual inves~nU6n procedm~ because 6f the 
~ree~t leak of n staff report on a pmbolnto the sctlvitiu Of 
Norcen Energy Retmurees Ltd,., comminldan cha~ 
• Peter Dey sold in Toronto. 
t -- - - _ I - -  - - - - - • I 
• " - i  ~ ' :  : ' "  < : ' ; "  '*"" ~ . '. . . • 
t, : ,:i.:, ,:-.-i,~'--~-i/::- - .  ~, . . . . .  ~ ; .  - ~ - - : - . .  - .~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . ' . .  -~ , . .. /. ;;" .. , 
• . - , . ,  , , , ~ .  %' (  '~ ,~ . ~, " . "  , , " . - .  . . • 
• , : ~" ., ,. . ~- , . .  • . , .. , ,  . . . . , "  .-~ ,- ~::.~ ."  .~ : , ,.~'. . : .  
. ./. ,. .... ../~_+.__.~:.. .....: • ...- ~. : . . .  ........ .-... ;-....,-..,,.!..... ,:._~,.~, 
one, :  n ,no  ' ,r, ", , to . .  :hu  erlst ke, 
• ' , / ! ' .  : ' ' ~ :  ' .  : ' .  • ! " ' ,  - ' "  ~ i~, ' "  .',, ;, - : ,  .:, !- . : , . .  :-,, . . . . .  ;~.:~ ..: . / : : ; .  ,. I ' ,  
: .:u~y.Wlqnotinte~enein thehtm era ire f- ' " . . . . .  .:,V ,~ . , . ,n .a - ; . , .~  ~-~-~-~-~----~-;--~;:--7"-,-"E'~-. ~, " "ath-:6rah- am and'Gilllnghnm Said,co,~Uons poHey:~ Co l~ l~t tn~l  t~at I~  I~hth l~ ~t't~ ~ m ~  " 
b ; "  • ~" g tri .0 :a :~er , . -w . . :  an~-'~"..'s',-'°~,u~'.~L~,~'~mca°~muwa#/n©-wm::" i~Rr~lu  nb  them ' ' ' ' " " ' " " " ' " " : ' . ' . " : '  ' . ' 
u~medlea l  offleisis ml~ht"  .... - ' ~ ," :  ..... . . . . .  ~.~n~4' , , , 'wa , , -~ , :~;~; . , '  ,-..~,~.i' '4~-'.'-,:,~:LIL:. ~. ....I.po .y, edlcniandlegalprofe~d0nsandhased , Blair foi',trIM. • . . .  - • .. , ". .: ,. • ' 
" " k $ ~- -  " : ' " " " " " " be  - - ~ - ~ - . , . ~  i v , ~  .a '  ~ a ~  ~ .  ' z~*  m ~ m  on a Ulnlted Natlono eov n -- ' ' I " " " q " T = " " '" " ' '  . . . . .  'L ' " . . . .  ' Theptis°ner, LeighBlalt hasbeeno . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , . . .  . . . . .  e.. ant wasthatunle~al~isonet ,.Blaltsl~wy~,I~.Han~. ,~ ld themanhuno~rdof , -  
~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . n a hunger strlke for , becomes a medleni decislon o f  the l]ospital, •whether .they..was decl medl ally Ino~mru~t.nf .lls.~-iH . . . .  ,,Itl "~* ~ " ~  : "~"~ I~ .  ~,  . m ~ ~. al i " .~  ~,~ L "~" ,~  h" ' 
w",.~3a, ~u 88ys I le  w lu  con  " ; . , , . . . . .  . . , . . . .  . . . . .  : , , ,.. .. . . . .  ~ c_ . ,  - -~- - .v .  . . . .  , --~,~..,.,.,,.,.,,~ .u,,,,...~ uu .  . . ~ . ~  ....,,..~. ,..,,,... 1,,v~ . ,M. i i ,~. ,w~u. . ,~ w,m,= ~ ,~,vi ~z© , . . . .  ~nue to the death to pro~t  a force-feed hhn-or not. .  , . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~t . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' m ' " " '  . . . . . . . .  ~q; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' J ervene. They stressed that so far Blair had tection of socle cotn'l:'e denini of i~1 for him . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... ~. . . . . . .  not  ~ " P ro  ~.  • . .. ~ ., - . . . . . .  ~ , s 'h . :  ' " . : . .~ 's  P 's F . . . .  . 
. . . . .  .p~nd~_ _hls,trial on ~usa!d, t  .... I~  . ' .'~ . . . . .  , -. . . ' . ....... ~ .-- ruled medle~ ia . . . . .  , ...... . ,~ ", . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  • ;; .... ~ .  " " ." 
• eha~.e .  He, has. l~en in jdLl Mnee March:.7.: : .':... L... 7 . - "  ,~-~ ~ '  . th -e .P~'S  d0c.._tor"._..s~., d .h.e,,wo..u!d,~ • . ._:  .... Y e°m~tent  an..d w.~ ~ eoh.~en, tly~/ /.....,,H.e~sa~hew~,. noteat..Whfle . . I~ .  . ~foraer in~e 
e~UnSinaspeeln i0bservat i0 '  ' . . . . . . . .  : ...... ~ ...... : -pr~,to.fone.e-~ee~-mwt~eave'Idsl~e'ifthemanILm .... .GLILingh~. " sald,, however ,  mat  the ueelslon:not~-to • ne.dlen't .commlt,"  shesa ld .  , • .:.~: ! -' . . . . 
. ne~inthe . JaH in .nearb  .. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . ,.... , .; .. - . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . .  • 
Soanleh, the S6-v ' ~ i td~, , . , ,~ ,~ ,-. .... ~ .Y  • eonsemusne~s.  , ,  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... . .,. ,. ~. Intervene oomets  n,n.  ~ked whether  he  wou ld  intervene ....... _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 
. ' " , " -eaur---.-,._,'3T'"~ ~a:~ wat~. . ,~d ........ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . .  : la  " ; ,  . . . . .  " , .' - • . ," - .  ~.-----.~¢.;;.--~.~.7~-_.2,.~., ' ~:-~- - - - -Z~- -c - - - - ; - - - :  --~- ' 
•,-..f,~.~r~,.o,~:,~!~.th~-~:.,t.~~:~.:~.::~-~.~ with p~. ! .~ , :~ato , : . . . .  ~ '~.d .~!~tm~,~h~.~, , t~ho~, .  i ' ~ ~ -  :- - ' . .~ '~ ~ " :  • " 
' d i "  ' : '' " '  ' :'' h ' " " : : k " : "  " " I "I : "" '~ . . . .  d "I; : . . . . .  ' : "  ' 4 : "I ' ~I " . . . .  ' "" ana ' tSee lde fdoctor . zor~eBC CorrecUo~Braa~h;'Dl,: ,',anaaccepteamtrav~oas/feedlng:wldlea'patient. ~.:: . :~  : • , " . . .  : 
• ' -• .,ne.g~ves meevery Indleati0d'.de l~ l~t~on~ ridS':...: I ~  ~erat; who 'new t0~c~orla tO- ,i,.. , ,~ . . . ;~  "- " ...... Ponce allege me ineldent tat led toBialr~,s an'est '" " ~ ~"L:  i . , 
' ' '  . . . .  ' ' " " - " " :  " :" ' ," ' ' , ' . . . . . . . . .  ,L~"~s- , , '  ' . ., 'took' i . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' • . . .~ . th~ugh,  .sald.Gfl l insham,,..  ....... .."'. ~ :  .,-,,':.' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................ :., laeeon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  .......... " :. ~ " . : . ; : . , : , ' . ~ "  ._' . '  ' . .. . " .. ,,, 
.: . ::..:~ ,.,,-..:.. ..... . ...: ..:.~:.....: :.. ,... ,..::,.:... : .....,... ,.,, ~:~.e....~0...up. ~ .b  . ~  .~at int.erven~on w#uld[ .vi0!~to:,, --:P-,_ ~ .~.~:~ am~ a.t.a.ho,u~..~ ~ ~.Vletorla..  
• ' " ~Asked'wh(~th~!,;5.__,~'_~: ".:;,..,.. . '."'~,.'LJ. '. - Blalr~ewurlghmann.aueeI~onwaamade~otto~fm~e~. ,~ lash~an.othermenwimaka l fe , . .  ,....:..., ',.- -....: . . . . .  " On Sunda~; May  8Morn, , , : . ,  . 
' ... , m© prmou womamtel~/mle,ll ~Wl~lt,l~t " feed him ~, ' ' . . . . .  " ' " ~ I . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' " ~ I ~ . . . .  I " L . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " . . . .  I ' I " " " ' " " i ' h~ " '-- ' I I ' I ' I I ' " 11 
~ h " . . . . . . . . . . .  L ' I . . . . . . . .  ~, ' , i ,.. " ..... • .... ...• . . . . . .  . , . , , , . : . . . . : -  . : .  . . ,  ... , .... :,,,./,~: . . . UrtJudge.Pred, Gr,eend/eni~lBlairballfgr... " " . .  • • ; . I  
,~0oU~yeU,  G~"!~. ,  At fl~..~ist!Wu, uldhav.e.... Gi!Jingiia!aasnidB!ld~.,emedinasgoodshapeanco~d, ':the.,roteetinnofsoeleLy::whmhoflrol/apix~aredlneom.t, i . o  dese~ eS,. 8Pet |S !  treatment, 
"-.-':. ' , , .  . ............ . .. '. ",be.expoeted when he .saw h im Wed.esday mo.mlng .  :....,'.i"-"-.~t a prel iminary .bcerlng shortly after,. Judge" Darrell -'][ . . . .  '.' . .":i.' :-: " ' .' .. ' . '- • 
; . ' : . ; "  . . . : . ; - . .  . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . -" .. - .  . , , 
• .... ' " m : "  " : "  . . . .  " o - ° . . ' '  " : l -  " ', • | ".-", - .t . . . .  " • " " "  " - . . . . . . . . . .  ' q- 1 '  • I . . . .  { ;  . . . , .  . - . .  . ~ - . • • ' . ,. ~ . '  ~ : ; • • Sick Chtldrens Has ttal relieved b c I • : ..... P y oncuston  635-361| 
...,,~,R,O,~, (CP)~~a~omcen~tthatpo~ceheve: Wa~Eeeo£d~{theex lea ' :• " : ,  :::~ithe : , ,, • i, ~kSternwheel' ,:._,,, : ~'.~:,O, g t~ . . . .  tdeathof.aKit~eaer, Ont.,.: . . . . . . . .  , per  ceof~.~. .~Sy~% Pr ~..waah0tm_dingourpal-ents, Mre. Murphy.qatd. .. 
• be ~,. ~,,,tth~.., " -. , , . reportersfromacrousCanadaat  t!meofpersonnigrletis/.,~ ~e said withln an hour of Wednesda's ann Cld ldrenwu~,oeted , .w i th  .,, . . .. • , , . - . .  . . .  ~.. ." ...... :: _ . . . ,  . , . .  . , • .y . .ouneement  
relief by  hes R id  offlelais . , one  never  to ~ forgotten... . . . . . .  • .... ,that the death wash  t beln8 considered a murder  re r{ • . , , P . and. the baby s ta,- ' . . . . .  -- P I" " " . . . . .  " , ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ~ V 
W,~9~lay. . : . . . .  : ~ .-'?ni~:_.,n,~,h, !th.e, ne~. °f..th.e~lle.°~ve"~ati0.n~!nto.the:-..andt.e!.e.vt"on.ltbn.-ere" w~'e ,  her Parents' dcontepln: S ' ~ 
~ntarlo'sshlef oronerRosa Bennett said •ronsultatl .~,oYSaeam0roxe, oneoz~enez~.l~o?-of..th.e.:MurimYs, ]: .~...~.nuge., , '  ; :  ! . . .  : :. .• • 
with two U,S.medlcal eXlX~'to ha, . led alice " be l l :  ~o~:e~,a,w.,a~'...~..'he'eld" ,~Ee~ -" W. ;~tom,ova  : ,_':It:sa.~a~edy, butwh, does, ,nonhave to be " ted  & ' ~  
" ~ W T ~W~Y ~ h ' . . . . . . .  ~ ~O U~S ~mcme~ It was blown all out of " that seym-month-old Giwy Murphy, Wh0tdled April 33 v~th , . . . . . .  - ' : -  , : . . . . .  . ' . . . . . .  . , • , . proportion, she , 
the newly-duds tare of the.haby in Wate~loo,-ix~ea~mmbly!~.~. :She said someof-me qdestlo~ the .~r ters  esked  her '- .I'.IoYt~et, unisqueatintothedea~wlll beh~.ld ~a~'  . . . . . . . . .  
'- of the Publi¢it~'s~rmmding it," Bennett  sald.. !?r_more ph.0to~e~.c f i lmf~tage . .  ,.:~...L, .:v . . . ' .  ; andherh.us. band we~Just too~na l t#anower ,  el'tinsas. CLOSED MONDAYS '  
"We " know.that thls statement will wel~med by Ix)th _"~e.Pa~a.tS~u; ..ea.°"aP..U~.nnearest ate. ttauarperxnesr ~ a"exampleonereperter-whaaskedwhat heir last words to ' " ' ~ ~ _ ~ t ~  up 
~ouna mtarmeY nad:burled their, son.last~week and ... their son were and what was tSe last,toy they had bought 
h0dpltal~'e' ~tsof hairman:our D ncenPatie~isandc~rdonZnem~said. " ne"hospltal f the'.staff," returned home'after"one ight :"simply beea~:Weknew ,'-hlm,. : - .. ~"  .: . ' .... • • - •. ~ ' ~, 
t . ,  : ,; - ' . .  ; ' . . , : . ; . .  " ' - . , * . -. "',, ' ..~.. • . 
welcomes  the calling of an  inquest for May 24 widehv~l " " . . " : 
• " .. '.. -" i : , , " , -  • "' :' ' i"" " • " '  . " .'. Brian and Cathy Mm'pliy said theYwere happy with the . . . . . . .  i 
declM0n by police to rule out toM p lay l ,  the i r  son's death ,  :;"' : " 
and hope.the media now will give them some I~'lv/~ey., "l ' :' .:'* ~i.- ~ .:;:::.i':~::. ' . ! :  :i::-;~./.::~:.~' "/-u; ~., °; - , 
.." Mrs. Murphy, ~t,.who, wlthherhumbaild, beiiev~hex~son~. I i:'..../.:; , . ,,. , ,  , ~ :. .;:.. 
" ' . " • • " . , " '  "~z .  , ' " : -  " , "  • ~ .~"  ' ' " " ~ . . .  - 
..all, of natural ceuses, aid she began to doubt hk because . .. ' ", " 
te~awhlle, ffyoustartseein~the.methl~over and !.j ' "  ;~ ; - ' _~ : ' -~..C,-:~--- ' - . - :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ i  ' -  " : O 
o . . _ _  . . . . . _ . _  _ _ Supplnes I ~ie~ tetu~d to ~my ~t  thelevels of'di~o~ found in • ~' the:baby's body wereHe said Dr AIois ltustreitor of '.. 
C~.~.?~goandl~'.C,a~'~eKaulananofDelrolt, whom,twlth: _ ~ - ' : :  for the Blooming garden in Tow ~ inVestlptors Tuesday; Will.testify about he Wgoxln " levels at the'inquest. : • ' ." " I i  
e~met~ta~linavetoboe~mpletedattheontaH~C~n~te~n't~w~8o~e~tor~ametMGeorgeTayl~ru~dwedne~day  ~"~) /  RO B hes ._4?!  wO I t us Yello nion Sets 
TaY lor  dldo't say why murder was ruled out, why the ~ ~ .O :  i~ G r , ,  d" " ' ' " 4 " "  J ~ ~ i . . 4 " r . .  h " ~ ~ ~ t  
Infant's body had a high level of dlgoxin, a imwerful heart,  'I ~ 
- " "  " - "  - . . . . . .  Bush  or  C l imbers ,  • . . . .  . ,ea  . " I r  - Dutch  . • ' , ,:  - ; " .  " ' " ' . . . .  " " 
,.-~e;ehitd'sdeath,O~eur£ed the day after the O~t~rio: ' .. 
~ . . ~ ~ . , , w ~ .  ~ - ,  ~ ~ , ~  
l a J~dun~b, ,~tw~- ,m~ a~: t~¢~' t~]~~ • . , . 
July,-1960, and,MareS, 198/, " - / 
deliberate overdoses of d/~oxin and similar overdoses "~i k..,~ ,. - : #me 
,~'ould~;t be ruled out in the other 21 deaths.. NT FOOD 
~ILL  NEVER FORGET : ' ,.,, 
tl Reagan encouraged * - ...... ...... . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ . ; . :  ',~ :~,~ ~-  - , WASHINGTON'(AP)"  Prosldeni l~agan is welconflng a kLA3 i~ i~.:;~, ..... ................ ! : : ~ ~  
Soviet proposal ~ nelotiate .ce!Unlls on nuelear warheads in i 00% oroamc. 
• • Deodof i zec l .  " ~ ' Screened,  • " : PLANT FOOD. 11-8.4 . LAWN FERTILIZER 12-44 GAIWEN FEMTILII~ 4-1~10 ~Euro, pe,promising that the offer by .Yurl,~nd£opov will be For use indoors ~ 5 9  . . . . . .  : ~or~.  : ' .  a . .A~ . . . .  " 
~.vda Serious cenMderation when arms tMksJ~ume, or o., a,dweed Free.; ali~m]D~lil Lush, 0roan ~ t~ i~Oa All Purpose' ~ i~(aQ 
Re~an : to ld repo~en Wedauday  he  was  encom'a led  w l ,  not  burn i f  • Agroat  organ ic  ~f f I  ~ rpos Lawn ~L J~VNi~ Veget ;b le  41P~iq IBa lP  
used as  directed - ~  that  the  $ov ie to  "have  made a .propoan i ,o f  theLr  own. ,He  .128fLoz .  Jug  '/ 8ol l  cond i t ioner  'O  • P lant  Food ~" i  . .ferti l izer. " _11  Food  
• ' • .:, . . . .  10kg~. i , : - , .~ ' , . ' ,  . . i . .  ~kgb~ . . . . . . . . .  V -  ~kgbag . . . . . . . . .  V ~ k g ~  . . . . . . . . .  • 
hacloffered a compromise in late March to break the " 
deadlock, but it-was Ku'ned'down by Soviet Foreign 
Minister AndroS Gromyko in a move administration 
Andropov's proposal, at e .dinner Tug.lay In Moscow 
h~0ring East. German leader Erich-Heneekar, and, , --: 
oAno ,TOOLS ! the U.S. and Soviet nqotletlng poslUono. " 
ExcePt for a brief period lasL aununer, when u.s~ ' - - -  'HOSES ' 
negotiator Paul Nltze,end Yuli XvltMnskyp his Soviet ~ .~ i . .~ , ,~ , , ,~o  . i v . , - ,  
coua~,  ~onna~v m~!d  ' a ~U- .e  semi,  the o 
with.  Nltze :before the  negotJaUons reoiml  in Geneva,- ~ • 
Switzerland, on May 17 ' - , ;  . .  . • : ~ 
, ~ the ~et  leader leftmany details tmelear, his ~ q ' ' 
~Indness to impose ce~s  on warheede marks a major 1 ~ ont.,wirer 
However, Andropov has also renewed his demand - -  • GardbnSuds '  "q~ i '  ' ' ' 
• Prevtgusly" rejected by the U.S. -- to count French and 
• ;~-Br iU~ nuclear fore"; along with U,S. weapons,l-apJ~t the 4 el l~Ul~S . . . . . . . . .  • I ~ 
~Het  total. " "  ' -L . .~ 
: n~Kotiate for them with the Soviet Union ~.  ~r  
;: Fre ze  o f fe  ed  Lime . . . .  
the.,F~~i of ~rosen~Uv. . ,~  ~¥: a.h~.y,,~,.vote,, - r' '~  kg'bag . . . .  d~' 
vmgab.!,e h~,"  onU~S, and So~et~nu¢. !~[...,~a~,~!,~:: ,;-,-~, . ~ ~ ,  .. - . . , 
, ' " "  ' - . . . . .  MULCH 
--. . .,, .n - -  __. il " * -  $3 99 ' 4 "  ~ ~ n S .  ~UCti0nS. r', ~ ,  .ady~t~, .~,~wew, . .  ~ S~ER .,~' ' ~' ~ ~ a~l~ humus:  ~ I N  SOIL mleet~l: that he basle alto d halting the sulking.w, e r arms" > Used for  Used for LOng las t ing  de~o, l t ion  t ransp lant ing  r~ee~had emerged Unseamed. . . .  , -  . . . . . . .  . . . , ,  ; '~"~m~'~ ~'; / 
"~, je  a tm[que ~Sf~ce Jo t~e ]~oz~, ,o f  ~ s  controI,T~'~ ; ; (0eVetoped fo~.,, , ac t ive  soil ~ o f  f lower"  , bedding 
B C. C I Imatq) '  , , .  i cond i t ioner .  " " .... beds , , p lants  
ded im~i  } louse  Speaker  Thomas  (~p~ O'Ne iU . (D-Mass , )  ' 6000 bag . . .  ,'- . . . . . .  - 4¢u . l l ,  b | le  . . . .  ~. . . .  2co . I t .bag . .  ~ . .  20 L l l rebsg  . . . . . . .  ~ 
. . . .  . , i , l i l  ; " i i 
J us t . ' l~ fore  Wednesday 's  278-to-149 f ina l  vote  on  the  . .  -n~,:-i - :  , * " " 0. 
resduti0n, which had grown out of.,a freeze movement. " ., 
across' the United States, 
'the'VOte -- e ' ina"  re°re Uian " l~ura  of de l~to  Pr i ces  E f fe ' l ve  MaY 9"14' f9" '  ' in  " K ~ I ~ I ~  
ov~ ~days  - -  came after Republican leaders ~ on. Fr iendly,  Courleo0s Terrace  Safeway ' -. 
themmo~zncement of a new Soviet arms rodlp.'tlenpropou], Store. We reserve fhe r ight  to l imit  sales 
asyingMoscow's offer showed the need for 10ring Ren~ m ~0 retai l  qi)antlt les, 
mo~e negotiating flexibility,," : " : :  : . . - ! : L . . ; , : . ,  . , ' , . .  " . . . . .  
Tlle, freeze resolution, which is  n~.  -b ind i~ and ] i~uly ,~!  "' - - ~ " , . 
syrn~i lc ,  goes  to  the  Bepub] l r~n~ontroged S~te ,  where ' .  • . . . . . .  C A N A O A 8 A F :  ~ W A Y L ,  M I T F .  I ]3  
I I  I / ~ • It~ fate is uncertain . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
i ,i iit,i ..... :~ : :~  "~: . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . .  • ~' q,r II 'r 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . .  1 ,LL ,  • • . . . . .  * * *  1L 
! • , , , , .  . .  . . . , . ~. . . . . .  . . . . .  , , , ,  • .,,~. . , , .  . .  . .  , . .  ; , - ,  . . ,  , . . . .  . : : : ' . ,  , "  , . . . .  : :. ,,. . . .  - ; : .  , . .  , . .  . , .  , , 
' ' ' ' 1 , ' , ' ' ', ' ; . :;: . , ' . . " :  " '-, ~, -, '".:.~ ' ' • : * " ' : "':;;L'~-",~.:,,.,~ ;:~ '. : . .  ~ ,: i~.~;.:-;,':. " . " ;7 . , , ' , , - :~, . . ! : : .<,~' :  ~ . • ., ~@~,V! .~ .~m~!~.. ,.,iv.s,: m. , . . .  
:" i ' 
n m F n ' i '~m L " t . &' ~ : ' " . i. n "F';;, ~ , ~  n IF + :~ n' ~ . ~i * 4 " ~ 4 1 n ' '  i n ~ i ' ; d "i ~'; :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I i 
• : : : ; . ,  ::::, : - ,Cantendser /es : t °n ight ; :  : : : .  ~ :~ :. 
:: I ' 1  ,S anders "I "r . . . .  " i''' : "t want": :ito: ;= - wake ;sleep!ng'::" i ,:Bruin"'" :S" 
'' : . .  ~N (~)" ' -  '. " !~ l i :  '1 : :i i ' l l ; l "  ! : ~  i ' l l "  ~ ~ =  4": ~ . I I i  ~ = i ' . ,  * I ~ '  I m  i ~t l~  i " '  .l: .." I ~ ~ ~ : i N '  ~ ~ "  i . : ' = e i .  ' I" '  ~ ~ ,:':~' ~': i ; F  i i , i 
.;. xork  ~m . Inhave  iU.b~....pine;-, id ,<r l lht  i~M.~/  g!~nder,,P~e.. . . , ' l !~ml,; :  i ~ .  he ld ,  He ,was  Y lkmlhave i .~ le  !e~nl  ~,~-~. . .~n ~e .. : 
put Boston: .ln to .h i~. .~.  ~ Su~. . . ' " I  ~ "~ey ~, ' i~  he..Wmm't ".~i : ' :~  after., ~w~,  too ;  ~ ,  .'.L ~ ~ " ,  .::some ~t / ,  hei~d;":'~ , 
• e ,~.  ~,  m.., ~ i  ~=;  ~;-;=7 :..7%.:; :7 : ; '~m~l  ~: '~ , ,  • p ro i~: . :  , : ,  ~ !~_ :~  ~ ~;~#~;= ._. .  w;.. ~ ' -~ '~:  : 
.. l~'uina.,are s , ! . l y  .. .,,: : " ie  " i "  "~ .mild.:" i i ,  ~ i .'in .te, two i in. :a~Udi i , :51~, ! io f  .'~.= "W. ell~ ~"  
• and  " a b " "~.i " ' ~ yQu Ilei - . . . . . .  . • • - . ; . . . . . . . .  etridgbt, pm . ~: . . lhe  • 
~ d ~ 5  me 1 ~ " I t =  " ~  ~ ! "  ' l i  ~" ' "  J" I ~ . . . .  ii " ' "  " ' : s, b i '  9ol : -  ' -~ :? I  . . . . . .  : h idm;  Who~l i<~m; l i  . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... .  : - , , f fh i*pme. B l I ~ t  g l .  ! i , They ~ ~! . . . . : _ i~t~ik l : i i te  • 
8-3 Tuesday nlilhl to take a hell;you." ~ ', . that ~/th ~ ~t ie l  C~":  Cheeym • U .  he'- NeW Yd  fOl' :Jwt oae 
..~I lead.in ,thelr'bei~.of.. Tl~e".:lldanders hadilthe~ wehad, Wedidntiliveldm .hmm't l ( l i~ . In lh i l~  llerind T~y.n lh t ,  "" .,:smnllinal Ioii'.~tii:,N~w ' - ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yolk RanMisln llflg:-.illlilr seveli :National . ~iCkey B~tn l  d~am~i  ,~ .  a .  mlmy chances to mike a :. ~adnd~.  " .  . 
:. u,anaers were  I .of ..Game 4"  i : ! ' ~ y  " "  i " i " " " " '  ' " :i .71.; ' ud  a I t . i~n~,  . .U~ i o lmd fol : te  i# ' , i , ,  / l t '< ie  
nothlngforlrantedhlad~ pul i ipodinf lvo i0a is iot i l i ,  gostonri~btw~ecKedth sild~Chmvi~. "Hel~ove~ Dltdnl, -.- - - -  
.into Game 5tmllht, a~-~.pmeintoli1~lut.Butlf Crowderulidhlslialtllder. fn'ImS0-pmeidleldelhat . . . .  lldlmdlll ton l l l t i "~e  6 
Le Pr0Famm Cadre de Frailcais o..i iL_ur el: L .A]  a f te r  Nugget  " - ' "u : ' t  
I I J _ i l  hive thrmlhly iolwld lhe ibruptdbdntql i i t lmi, '  IPune," . - .M i l l l  to 0ome.;up"wlth.. " " " ' 
..... b l °w°  -?. L 'Educat lon  en F r lnu is  : : , ; ].::- 
L 'Educat lon  en f ranca is  est certes le plus bel her l tage.que nous, . 1 " ' Y " ' : . , 
- f rancophones ,  pu iss lonsdomeranosenfa~ts .  Uneeducaf londanm ~: .  ~ O 1  ~; .  ?he ~ pm to ~l~. i r~ lo=~lo ,~Lef ie ld l l  n~, : l t °s '~ l lo l ,  '' Soinglnintbef ln~t' lm~d . . . .  
une langue qul  est la notre  pour  L 'h ls to l re  et I ' aven l r  de notre (AP) - -Thecrowd sUuted CMmldoWhlp .serieS.- l e  .and U4  total -Tae Nullets'  o¢~y lead, . A]beck emlWed't~.';;bm0h : 
cu l ture  sur  la cote du Pac l f ique .  Urle langue, uJi savo l r -aut i l ,  0~n yea l~ It 'du~ng 8m apinat *he :winner of the tx~nte.oeon~, l~.ll, 'emn6mrly Intheib~t in. t~e i t  qum~,te~ ud~ 
passe~ pour une mi l leur  comprehension du monde,  • ~n~' , .  Na~ld  " Milwaukee-Phi ladelphia .. ~ Al it i l in. se t . .aml~ quitter, team l t f l i  aided Up ld t i l l i  . 
L 'Educaf lon  en f ranca ls  est un mayen,  d 'assurer  la pev i re  de Basketball Asmdatka series, also s~,Muted to • idaYOffmeord, thbmelora  / ~ s~l~ ' S4pe~entot l tahek l l~d l  .° 
notrecultureenColumbleBi;Itanlque. E l leveh lc le  I ' l dent l ted 'um ':pl l lotf ~ el ld l l l ,  bella ~ I ty~ .. ~ . , ~ l lune ,~S lu~ ~l ld lb~d l~wul~ad h , ,e~e,  eom~uld~. ,~ 
peupledontletalenteflesressourcesaur~ntservla'satlrlepays, [i... wt ib :D imm' . i l l l e l  Ud . Jobo~ " Moore, who . W ~ . ~ t .  .- ~Hl ,~er tbe~tper iodca  ~cent~teN~, - ,  . 
Nous parents  f rancophones,  a ronstous  le ~vo l r  ~ . fa lre e~m ~ papa C/l~0~e ~poh l~W'~l~y . liliveother~lrl~w~ei~'.+-~~(, pOIllitB. Geie" .B lu / I  leomd~.~lS' 
-p ro f l te r  nos jeunes enfants  des chemces.unlques, que leur  o f f le  [ ~ ~to '  kamm u.  te . lee  . and womd" up. wi~.' I a l l x ib le  - f i l P l~ l  / -b ldudt l  -, three.j~tm' ~ t~ts  tor Sin .~m~l l ,  .. 
• I~r  ~e,  un ~anca lsde  qua l l~ .  I l sen  seront t iers e tvous -em [ Ma~.°rhlleooldemelnor, ~f~es  !~ l~ l .  '#1. : ' ~ d ~ : ~  ~ m ~ ~ .  ~ .  ~ 14; ~ ,  
percont reconna issants . . ,  . " .  ' .  . : : :  I , oewu~d~, , ,  l i , . . . . a l~ . . . , . ,mddme "..ap=l. wml &l~ido • .0mieboup/d • Slm:.lm~l~o. lcmid l i  8~ldel l  l0 ind . . l l t l  
• Le P rooramme Cadre  de F ranca ls  c'est I 'enselgnement  enn- [ " We ,w~, tL.&., the t in .  by hellld~ eaeb oLber.out; .Dmvm. gs . l l . . .  ' " .  eo~eeuUve~tetlLaStwo- Pbesl~.l,% indudin8 Lwo 
francalsdelamaternelleala12annee. Encequ lconcerne :notm I ~=oo. .  wewmttL.A.  "~e, ybadtoseo~.me~r. Denve~ fo~wmrd . l~,. minutoa~ret~ltlntlmamcond ~e~io in~l l , . . . ,~  
vllleleprogrammedefrancalsestimpla'ntedepuis4ans.. , [ . .  11~eSpuniotLosAngdes, r ~ ~ ~e } ~ ,  ~ ~ V~~,  ~ ' ~ S quiutertobuUd~etMq~n GlbaoreMd 17 ~oin~, .IS 
"Nousvouslnvltorimchorparontsfrancophonesa ven i r . lnscr ive  I • - -  by ~ out the- ~dividua~' ~ ,todd. No . .Saeomr~-~~.  to nmwi tbS :U~intkm rebound~ and bin~AMflve 
• yosenfantspour l ;annee83~4. .  , '  : • ..... : . : .  . . : . .  . [  N.u~.mll~l~W._edmldi. y " Itwimatei~e~.fo~..,' i '.':lmlmn, M io ' f lo i i~tdth ' . :  pe~.... It  wu  ~ at .liot~, : / . . .  L . , . .  
Les~tesd'lnscriptl~smntdu2eavrilau 11 de mal,. Pourp lus  ' I ~=_~. ,~~,~-  : .  ~tw=e~ona~.  ~~. . .~ , .~d:  "We~ " hldWme. . . .  " , Billy. ~ L I M : ~  
' amples In format lons  nous ~us  inv i t0ns  a"communiquer  ave¢ J _  '~ '=.  %espy. ~ m m~.p~mreeo~w.mr  a.. ~ 10ml in  the / I~ ,  , ! Antmio eoeUn~l tO Nu l le~ .~th. Io.. Pdnla, 
votrerepreserltantrellonalJean:PauLGIIbertnumerotelepholt .1" ,~ .~n.~. l . .  : .  p ia~,~ve-Pmemme~--  qu~,  but  it mum't, dondu le~Nulpt l in~e '  ~dd]e~Jex~nl~bmidRob 
, won after mree q l i l~ ,  
Nous a lmer lonsrecevo i~. l  oponlon des parents  f rancopho'nesex :. [ said Gervln ~ -' e's " : " , " ' '~"  ' ' ° " " : " ' " " % : " 
ce quI Conc~nev0t repro l ramme. .Avec  un ensemble d op in ions"  I - . .  ; . . ':,:.- : ~ .  A . - -  . ,  : .  d - ' I  I" ' i . ,  '+ " " ' I . . . . .  +. ; " ' " ' ' " ' ' i - -  i 1 " 'h ' : ; 
nous ~uvrons  m~l f le r les  manquess l .$ ' i l - I l eu .  " I '  :: I . ,~ ,~===~o=~;  . ~ ~ m i ~ t  R t Q 7  i , ,~Q~ t~ l i~ lh  l~h i lO  
i " i '  i I ' + ' " 1 1 Programme Cadre . . . I  ~ken l  ;. . . . .  %, , /%, /  I I I l l i l k  I h / l l~ l~, i  I l i~[ i l l l l l  L~ l= l l~ l l  I I I I I I l i~  
. . . .  • - thatbeWnllnLii.~Nielu: .row, lt wall the Mike and Bo .Wel!udaynlhi . .SchniM t Inothi¢,~NLiletlmltwu run.lcodnll ~e.  in 'the 
-- ,.+-.~bowl~Phlllddpllil, v~le knoeked i n "~.  mls  tnd Mont le i '~  4 AUantll ~' lt ,  a ul i l l l~ fly In ~e 
: bus iness  d i recto  .._,,w..o __ . _ , _ . _ ,  _ , . . _ .  
• low's show.  . ~e  ~bow,' meonwhlle, New Yerk • I l l  3, i -  in the fourth, Winnm, Steve 
• " t H  . __: _._Mike_ ~n~d[  mid  ~ b iked  ~.  ~o ls  ml llvlll. I Y ine lo  G i~ 7 ~ . Cprl~on, ~i, l l o  hit.. ~Vo 
• . Dial oaecolmted i~r seven h l ts to  pitch J~m Dlqo  Cube 4, and ~ A l ide l l  ImlllwlmdscaredtwonmJ 
m4~ runs betwem thmn for,the' PadraJ to • .10~ I I  D o ~  $ P i ~  in his e~ht ~ of wo~k,  
THIS SPACE VAILABLE nA l iu l i l l u l  . I ~ " " ~  ~ "  I ' ~'  i 1"' ~i' '  ' i '  ~''l 
• A , i d  NaUoitll .Le~lUe w l lk id  Ilurw Illdilit thl " " ' i ' r . . . . . .  ; i ' : I i' ' 
" I ~ vl~pry over di#ludh~ Woild. ~ l l  • flvl-rlm. ~ sbdlilout k id  to #3, The~L j  
WlRIN|S~PLiES - Decinces only umber FOR YOUR AD,  7,~ :,, -~- ,~.~, , , ,m We will roll you onJy . ntNKI to.do ~ lob ' " ' • : n ..... ~ hlf. 
' yourself. . '~'. . P l iNl l  I I  CIl~linlll I
Pho belongs to Orioles • ne 0PEHi01111- -11T lU l l  . ~ r .~  / • ,. • . - - Sllow's l i e  p~ommm by 
° I t l l - | lU  d l i l~ ,  ~ ' . . . .  ~ in tom' rum ~t ,a  635 6357- - ,  . ! )eCL~ , , ' t  . .~o~in . i i l .  I k lx th i l l e l lmmld l lb l f l r l t  i~nda, l l l i l d  
• . ~vea  number - -  but he ~n~'s - ,~mln ,  b~ in M ~u~ In~ be ~ ~u~e.  R lb t ld l  
• 4451GrelgAve. 6,11.tU3.. ; ou~nd~dt~nnmre'o; S  llevelith msd el~tb of the ~ .  ~etoamin.lO00.~be- Joaqubn Andu~a~,~.4,of t l~ 
- , the ~t  ° of Cirdlnls was ejected ~ " 
BUILDERS LTD , .~e ~o.. . . . , . .==.=.~.,  ~=. . , . , . , . . ,  ABVAN - Cus fom car s,er.instatlati0n ' ~ ' I "  ' ' W ~  i "  ~ 0  ~ t '  O"  i ~ i  ' " ~ . i I ~  - -  " I e bY  = e  ~ ,  
• - - .Serv ice  om most  b rands  . . . .  .. l lw3batte ledtheOr lo les  McC, relorlsltllellrlltlnnlnll llldnst Rick l lnlford lli I L~ 'e  Bruce 
• Residential. .Commercial tv 's  and s lereos l'6~8.'Wodm~lay nlSIbt, in mad a two-rim idkst off. ~e. socmd inainS,tWo of. Wen the two ex!q~!  
" " " r ~  ~ .  ~ SiimmySti~lartintheldxth, t im oa l)wlllht Evau's w~ as Andldlr wldlld 
, - -  Serv~e oln Sony, RCA and acrid.Two, of the Idgshots ~- Filid drove in thr~ rims " l l i i e . ,  from the mound at the aid 
.:Custom Homes.  -~ . Sanyo  v i~eo  recorders - -  . ~ bolae runs by. ex-. , for . BiIUnule, ." ~ B i  Ja~ i i  l l l l~ lml  ! of,the foi~b Lmiin¢ 
635 56-28 Your  lot TERRAC£ " " ~ Orkde. l~. ' lnees,  wem' insa  s l~Jeton bad t l~  O~mim' .  ~udaL~do~thoB lue J~ya  ~spoo 4Bi lve l i  
• or ours  ELECTRONICS - nlmit l l i le l l ,  nameless botbat .wl ihto l io fU le&i3  . .~ Id  II f lvo- ld i t~ Ind Steve ~ lml  ~ 
• RemodellinK "Renovations .. uniform for the seeond ni iht  M=,  two runs I~d and 'Mh~do ~d4111nhld three bin mw~ ove~ Minm"  
• W~ , .  I I  ' "My }en ley l  were  e l ther  ' ]D iewhe~ in the  ~ It  ~ the ~ ln len .  ~e l  " 
. Ter race ,  B ,¢ ,  - , , . :  .R .No .  4 " ...No. 4 . ~  Kenney  St.  I ~: ~ m" were . ' t  ~ , "  wu  ~ .  ~ ~x UWe hit B two.tin trlldeto 
. . . . .  ~- . . . . . .  m ied  i /u tom wbm he ~ iwd-~ ., 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U . . . .  i ~ . sa ld~; t radedtothe  OakhmdA'sl, ToroutoBlue Ww,. . . .~fm. . . . .  I . , k .  _ _ tread ova.  the 
• unu IB  .FAOR[G.  i .i • -' ~ "  - -a  . . . . .  - .~ i ,o  .. . ;  w /~.  ~ • " • ~ " l___r~.~l __ . .~ .  t , SATELLITE . ,n , . ,  , ~ _  " . ' , ' . ' - :  , .., , i t  oi =, ,=  , .~ .  c l . /d  =d/ ,  11 ..... = .  ..... - .  
_ _ . . . .  . i  . L~.__  _. - / ' " emi l  I •mi ln l i  l~U l l lO  .. • " '  " i t  dolm't mike  Inv .  ul..,.,.,~l,,i,l,i,,t,..,.~ n.i , . . I , .  , m ul -llWml,1 : ~ u.u'wim l,u 
& CANVAI  WORKS .; • / .  oml l l , , l i ,  muuun onur  i ~,M,,,.~.., ' : ,  " ,  ~- '~.~ 'T '~. - - ,~  .~"  ~:*~ ~ " r,,,= ,,, ,, ,t.,,t,. '!~ 
• - - "  - " [| " " ' " ~ ~ m o  - "  . . . .  - ' .  / ,  t. b l i sspMst~LtMeGrqor  5Detrdt,m~eml, lndNirlv, ana l l l i l l i lNo  mla ,u~ pletlalllsUilrdpmeot 
IOAT  TOI~ • " [, . . . . . . . . .  , s  " . . . .  ' + '  ~e ' ~' 
• " " , , ,~or  , -~  ~ . lev~.  Rod Y~kV.n~.o~a + . l ~  ' . l~ . . . . t ?  . L~.  • =ma,  to~ am am 
. . . .  ....,,. ~ .u t .  " ' " " I \ ' _ . ~ . " " ~ ' . . " . i ~ Ilia 10urhlil toriule vlhl 1 . . • una.l-lm uulm ~ lure ' . no su'lilz Otll! DIItliO 
. . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  , " • ". • ~ ~ ! ,  , ' I . . Roy . hi.,.l,~,'li~,,,i.= mMMi .  I,,.,I luld ..tt,,, i l  • • ' " , 
. . . .S ,  Jo, n . ,d .  , . o~.pu~ I "  ' _ . _ . .~"  . . . . . . . . .  ~ / I J .m l l~ l l .q~io l l l l l h l id tmi r .  ~outhpaw ~ l i l i~ '  ....,.I.,,. ~.ll~.l..~d.ltl~o~ I~/l~; A l l l l i l 4Me l l |  " i " ' . . i ,  
Tel~lce, B.C. , ' " I~ lon l6~ | ~ ~ T  OEA 8R ~ r .<mul am Tmi lroll Ulil~, ~ O idd~ with . I  ~ .q  ~ "~." "-°' ... Mike i lCoal  ni;,,i,~l . . 
% " " ' Clirew ' . . , ' - "lIWXli ~ I ~ ..~M.--_ ,,,, 
' ' ' ~ ' " alid Bob 'O.ark '~ . . . .  ' " "nolnl i  lo tu le  ~ lU l .  ~- . ' - " ' '~  , " ' "  . . . . .  . . . .  : l ~  bY. eomplete l ime br  the Red. drove in three r im wi • 
Windsh ie ld  &,Auto -G l lu -  - ICBC C la ims  [ ~ -  ' , , , ' , ' . - -  " '  . ' . . . . .  " ' ' ' " " 1 ' ~ . i ~ ~ S ~ " z h i  " - -  " " " ~ 
• . .  . . .  , ~ : ,, . , .,- - . ~ ............ . ~ , el Ina l lUble, Pl41111. 
Special ists _~;  - :Hand led  I ~ ~ P A ! i t  : .... : " ~o ,e , , ted  Dav iesLnew ~'m~. .=~ -<' {- -~'= ° ; -  ' ' -  '=k~ '
I ta i l  i l l r r 'T~ Promnt lv / - -  al l i i a la i iwa!  AVe, . : ' , . . . , . .  : , . . : :  . . .~p l~!~.qo ,umo.~ ~nd~,d i0do~in~, . , ,~ . .  
F~"- -  " "  ~;~ ~tr lKer  nero  =,, ~, ~=.  ...... F= m~ = ,m . . . .  . • . - '  o,.,. 
: ~v- -~:~ o j  : I ==,~"~' .~, '2Z .%_~'L"=. .= ~= , (~ , , -~ , ,a ,~, ,=,  ~ , ~ , a :  .. ~~. . - -==; .~ ~.  ~,~'~,~ 
• • l lu~l Ip l "  Ip IWI i  ~wkggg,  l~e  lWi l l~ i  l l l n l l J I P /  ~ l l I I i .  " ' ~ • e l l l L~4~11i~ I t  q~J i - l~ J  - -  . . . . . . . .  ,' ~ ~ tO lltW V IM i lWdt~i l  i r~ l  .. .. 
4 7 1 1 A K E ~ E N T E R P R I S E  ' | ~ , = . . , , . v , M , -  . . . . .  . : . . _~. . _  . ; [ .4~. - - . ,n , . . i . l .~_  . ' , - - . . i . - J .  IWlOk ~ luid l l L l /v  ,ll~ 'udlicO ItUi ik i l l  U l t  
. . . . .  : . ' ,o . na'o wmm~mympi  ~ ,,a,, .-~.,~ ~ =~.~.  w. " ' - "  Gi ts  " ' • .TERRACE. . .  ' . . . K IT I~T  " I r~ l :  ~ 1 . ~  / . . . .  / " H .  i .~ , ,~ .  ~. ~.  ~:~t l~ ~ i . ~  Xuntz ~ lot ti le ~ . .dellltlld ( l lu l lo ,  , 
........ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~udmle ,  ~ ~ . I l i a , .  "~ . Hmm s- ' " -  sker, 1, io~ nts Md 
• . . . . .  ~s l :Dmt . ,  . . . . . . .  .. I ~ ~ ~ , o P 3 . , m  w!~ m,  . cumum~,- .~ ,~- - - .  ~ou~r ,~a~cc~m,  lr ~d ,d  a~: b ~ o ~  _ : _  .. 
• " . ~ . ~ ' l l i n i l  I ~ A  ! " ~• . ,  . l ~ S  v l tw~, ,  L.Sl ,  l~h~,O~ ,~. = .~,_ . ; . : , ;A 'E - . '~  ~ R ~ p  ,me ~ .~ ,y l l / t ,~ l l~d lao ;  . "=NP_~.~mm=NpI . .  ' 
, ~ .  , , ' .  , , ~ , . ' , l uw tml l lu l l l l l l  &vin l i  i v  • l "A  ~ . , :. , , , ~ " - 
i . r n u t u v a r n t  " ' I "O I  IWrOD Cl D - | dJ,~J-,~J6r I N  • " ~ ., . ~  . . . .  w . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : . . . . .  , " ~1 . " 
. . . .  ' , . . . .  - . . . .  ~ ¥01kOmnol  . • . . l emmWaumi .  • . . : t Pu~s  • . . . .  . 
~ .~,u .  ,~..-,- n...~..ll .'' " _ 
.., . , . inmlage. .. ~.  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . ~ . of,.Ihl ~ wU 41Md, 
' i I r lq rk l IM I I IVk  U IB IMI I  r -~q l lg l l l l l  "' [ I r ' -~ ,_  m ~'  I ' ~ka~mia~,~ mm,a~ " I L4 ' I61Bm~.  , " q lPo .d lA  IB . i . .~  . . . .  I l l  l e  / r , I ' I  mr  r a l ia ' "  mg l~ m l l l i t  I P  i r~B l~Jd l l l  " 4 ' lg~14Ol  ~ l~ i  " ~ { !  L - - - .  " r _~ ' - - -~w~ 
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T ' t I I l i Ill Ill t J I I so~ . u~ ~ilims now,ire i - I .  i l~d  throw, k f i~ ld  le l l .  ' 
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I r .~R. ,~(~)"6m~": ' two i 'm ..... ' ' ' " to  th' P ~ "  ." " :>  i - :+"~-"~la ' :On#+~. .~n1~r / .+~ the' "wor ld  "dr lv ing I+ "~erewaaDi 'ekPo"" .no  ! ' . I m V ~ m "  v v I ~ V  ~ , , v m m w "  ~ 
• V~.`~!~e~`F~mm~a~.bu~den~'a!e~ry~°swI~.~:~.:~hIn~f~ury~ars:~n~::`~t~ago.~.`~`;t~:i :.,. + i . . :~mI~Ion~Ip . .  : " I~h ind :  a~.! i .member .  " 0 f : : : . the  .... . ! • . . ,  -,:. ' " . ' '. • . .~ .  . 
I .o~.- ~u~rae~,  ki l led l u t :  ~ !Geo~ieXGa~:"~imd. ' . ' I~e  "Grand l~ ' Ix :¢ I reu l t ;  ~ +:" .  "":  , ~ • ' . F.erra.fi ". teammate ~J~y In f~rnat I~na l "  ' ' o i~p le  ' ' ' : 
Ma> " and  : ' ,~ . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " : ' . . . . . . . .  • .' ..... • . - . .  . ,  He  +swi tched  to Ferear l .  .... • • . 1+ , . . . . . . . .  , . .  .... • .- + . I . ~:. 
Y , ,  . - . He len . .  med ia  ~presentat lve  . Jack  V / l lmeuve, .  a .nat ive  o f .  . . . . . .  • ...... . . .~ - • . . . .  t~e~ec~er  . . . .  . ' . . . . .  :. Commit tee  execut ive  ' . ,  ' . - . -. ~ " - '  . . . . . .  • .~ 
Vanderb  " . . .  " . ' ' ' ',., / .. :, r'"'.i'' " ' " ' :" ' " ~:/ :~near: .the:mi] o f -~at :~eat  + " .,, '.. :.:.-... ~'.i : " , : - . . . :  :........, . . :~ .~ " i : - : .~+-  . ' . .  " " , . • • • : -  .'. - :~ .  . ~:' ~. 
, . . . :  ~ , , .  W~ (~r , Of  . .~ l~ lvan .  +: . . . . . .  - . .  + . ~ l ~ ,  ~. . ,  ee~ibU~hl~l  j+ .t + a e - l~ '~ rac  + .': In ,  l~ l , t , ,  he - - .won,  t~e  . . ' . -~ .He  moved to Monireal in: , - .  , . .  
e.very...major., sylneJ lmlt iZed . T f fe indu¢f lons ,wh lch  w i l l  h !mse l f  . .  one  o f  the.,mo~t. ~mid~ap .p~.~l~ ;~ge '~ Monaco: Gr~d! : I~X and, /  ig~land ,  theneXtyear ; .h lok~"  : .  Terroce minor bosebal! scores 
. champlone l f lp , ,  take  P laee ;~-Aug.  .27..- in  , compet i t i ve  dr ivere  around.  . . . .  , . . . . .  two  wecks  la ter ;  ca  t~.~ '  d t l  "w i  . . . .  , • . . . . . . .  .- ' ' " .  . . . . .  - ' • " 
- , . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . ,  ' -, . . . . .  + . . . . .  ' . . . . .  -. . , ~anad lan  Grand ~ In  .. + . .- . . . . . . .  P . . . .  .uP. U es ,  th  Ute : . . l~ in to  ... . - . . . . .  • . 
•. ~ ..a~nong. the. . latest .  T0ronto,..-v/dl ..bring -total- A ., form~---:-racer of.. .~. . . .  . :. -. • , the Spanish Grand Prlx , : . .  Claire~s . . . .  ......... ' .... ' .The, weather sharpenedup just.l~gen.ough W ~ y . ,  - 
• :. . . . .  , ~: -. ....... . . . . . . . .  ' . - : -  . . . . . . .  • • . " ...... . -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .'..,.v . . w lm.~ub:~eI~.he  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
ad .~f lo~ : to. Canado.s  .. membersh ip  in . lhe .Ha l l . to ,  snowmobi les ,  V I I Ianeuve  . Mo. I~.  . .  . . . .  " "~ " :He .~tas  . . . . . . .  " ' "n  . -~:~nt~ . . . .  " :  ' . "  . . . . .  " • -mgnt t°a I Inwth~ eTe~'aee-M~.rB~meualIA~ectatI°nmset 
. . . .  f . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ , . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " , . . . .  ' ... . . . . . . . .  . . k i l l ed , las t . ,May. . ,8  . . . . .  ~ : . . .  to -  ~ , i~ .  e lop  . the i r  es '  e l  + " " ' ea ' e '  . . . . .  . . . . .  ' o .~ . l~TS~.o  ~ Fame, . . .~  ~.. 311..The .selections '.were ' doveln FormulaF0rdand.  In 1979, he won,' i l i ree dUr ingap~act tce~o ' " |0 i - , - - s~ . . . .  I~alent:Th¢lintof" in gain m .ea rm...g, pl eant weath r.. - .  +. . .. : .  
• . .Hail also announcoa ,made. by. a committee d .  Formula Atlantic ..events raeenandflntshedsecondln k -:~e. " 'I + " L' . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . .  q . . . . . . .  ~,+:Inthenroncomvmmn, u verwalte~scoredthelaIKrunm 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .. ,.... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .... . • . . . . . . .  ,. ~.. . . . . . . . . . . .  . Be lg  .~"  Gand~Pr lx  ......... , ..top.. _~. . ,m.ere .  f rom/ that  ..... .,, ..... . . . . . . .  . , t " ' ' "  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ' 
. the election Wednesday of representatives from:every -"until - Jo in~ ,the M ~  ' four others to@lace-second --~:'. ~ . :  ~.,. '../.+.....~-. . .. ~ ~ , - . . . -  ' .-~. - . ,  , - .- thegame and I~oke.a 14-14 final,inning-tie.with-Skoglund .... 
. . . . .  - . • ~ - " " . . . .  ' " • . . . .  " ine  t ' in  .... i~ 'a  ~cJ~b lhe lu~es .~ lhn  Ja rd~; . -  . . . . . . . . .  .- • . ...... ..- . "  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -. .. !its .~ te rn  ~on I ......... • . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . .  • " . : + • . . . . . . . . .  ' . .... . . . . .  . . . .  ". w~. ~ ...h'.'- . l~!ng  h match 15"14...In the  
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I P J r I " ' " 1 " ~ ' . . . . . . .  ' ..' . . . . .  :: " , ' : - 'O  " ' ." - " . . .  . : .: - . I - - '+  . ..... : .:. , teamthatWoaago ldmeda l - .  spoFm:  ,. emmr.  .. - Or :..+:.'me~ ~, ~k|.,-,,i~L~,a,q,;,~,~;:~.a~,,~,,,.q,~,.o,~,X,~,~.. :. ~ - 
. . . .  ' " ' " '.' " . . . .  ~ : " . . . .  ~ " : " " " ; " " " ' " -  ' ' : ' " " ' " . . / "  .' " " "a t .  :-the " 'an -  Pac i f i c  . ,Cad. |d tan  Press ,  Hecov~ . "  ."-?.~ , '~'  . . . . .  . - ' . . "~ ' -~" , .+  .~ ~+'.." . '~ , " . '~"  ,'~.-~," . '~.~. • . :  I. . v~co ,~,  . .~.(GP).  f in i shed  ',third 'in , . .the . -hed led  in .1979, , He ,  wa .s .a  • .in+1~II!~.. +:.,- .- .....~,... : . : . ,  : . , . . . :  .+ .~  . '/i. ...... ' . . . . .  .'- ".....: -':... : ........ ,...,..Only:ona:game.is-on:,theminor:.:basebeII. schedu le  for  ~ ..... m, 
! so~mm~er Shannon Smlthof ..: ~vomen'a ;: .-~ :r 400~meb'e ;". member.of the HoCkeyHal l .  : Fr~att,.~.' .6 i , . .born ;::In'!::/ch.amplona~ipo-/~ i-:L." i'. .i.~. n~u~'.a.'c~.us, ..~.s~°.~a~'..:~ ":.: an..~a:',:"'tonighL'-Waysid~ .G"~:p la~ .Kinsmen.in:.:the P~y " .~ ' : .  ~} 
[. Va~.~er;;..•: a " ::br0nze I ' .freestyle.... at.:. the.....: i976: "~pfFa.me,;- ,Fr~lr!e ..k..son wu a .'.Chllilwack, IB. C . ; ~- IU :  ~ .'I ~ ' .1~""  a t  I ~e  ~t'off icial  . : ~fi%n~,~; iu~i~n\~ma-  : l.~ag~ie ~ame; sc~ed.foi ' .6'. '45" p.m. at  PLotary. Park+-.. ~ I.I 
ii medalllst .at . - the .1975'~ OlymPfcsinMoutreal.'.'/:...member."er. the .19~0..;electodasa.bulldertorhis::worm '. :  aquauc - :  ..-~-~.;.-~:.'~-'`%~"`%~.~`~.Acti~ninthe~the~tw~divisi~fi~resam~s~Ic~avn~h t " .~... II 
[i 01~qnplci.Games, ino~e of.. + ..Thisin.:a re.M h0nor;a-..~Winnlpeg.Falconswhow,on .dedicati.0n"to" secer in . the  c hampionshipa, I . - she i  ~p:~edC~.~un~a,u~u, ne . " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . -o  . , .~ It 
i 
,-four .,i~,ple to be inducted. - ' .-. " ' .  ". .  , "'theOlympic ~ampi0nshlp province "over .a  ~..yer,,',/de~eatad 'competitors from v pa~cu. .~m:.  ,~u . .~r  ©yn~.  • . ~I 
, : . . . ti'emen~ua feeling, Smi th  . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ~ . . . . . . . . .  W ~ r " I ' I ' 
" ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " " " " " " r + ' 16 court .. • - . e mways  . m -. g reat  into.tli~, B.C. b'porta Hall oL .. i her. inductio and late+ was with Victoria period . . . . .  . ~es  to.win the solo . . . . .  . . .~ 
. . . . . . .  . sa d about .- n . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  dem , 
" F ~ e  ' " I I " . . . . .  : ' '. . . . .  ' : :  .:. "The/'197s'Oli~nplca, and Aristocrats when they won • ~amisthes~cond.':ievent, then te,amed ~th  M :... ui:.and-;..~ .~.~.. ' ,... • . 
' ) I " ' ' ' I . . . . .  ~ ' " . . . . . . . .  - -  ' " " . . . . .  . . . . . .  cnelle Caulidns WL'i the .  .~'~ . ,o .~ ~,  . ,© ~. .~ .~ - l~ Sm th, alon K with the late., that-time ~ generel, stands- .the St~ley C~up~,in 1925. . . . . . r~ lp t~t  of..~.e ..Bean e~ "oldlnthe duet co~'~ti~o- • 1975 as the nbtwork's head ! 
U r r~ - : ~ o . ,  ou+ in m" mind because I " .,TI~e WInnipo~.,nauve also Awarunanlen rater me mte-':~. . . .~  - . -  -. • . ." . 
~ soc~r' I  David Fryattand,  . . . .  " ' .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~played I n - th~ "National "l~remler' ' The  ~'st ~ ,as '  Inl~tg, withnewpar~er"'~sp°ru~-...r~.ner"~/e.w, as ' 
. . . .  + was dOIng we l l  a t  the  t ime. . ,  , . " '  ' I  " ' q ' " I . . . .  " ' . . . . .  : q " ~ r 
~-.. Ken  - .~ ih t . ,  of, besketba l l ,  . '  • " ..,- • .::'. ........ . . . .  ...,  .. iHockey  League w i th  Det ro i t  . -Ter ry  Fox  In:..~901,.. the . . .  Ke l ly  . . . .  ' K ryezka , .  - .. she,. responmDIe:_ ..." to r , . ,p rouucmgl  I " ' J +I 
li~ wmbei[mnoredJne 18at the- ' I wish ~pcop~e would 'Red  Wings~ Boston .Bndns "- Marathon. o fHope rmmer ~'contlnued her dOmInation,". ~ exna.usuve ~mormat!on ! 
~I~ ImI I ]  ~mql~t r "!Of .breaksome more 0 fmy. -  and - ,P / t~•b~l '~h X~atm. " dled afewweeksiater,  the 'I' .v~dning ~'selo and duet  ki. t ' t°r  its crews~covermg. " ,... 
l~ U~lmpions, i it i Wan recorda, and do i t  quickly; ~F~n~lriekson Was e l~ i  as ' vietim of the cancer d isea~ ev~ntsattheCanadinn, Pan'~." ~e!.976Olym.. plc Games in ~ 11 
ann01c~l.We~neaday, i . ..b~a. u~. it .~ems ~gh.t now.. a player and builder after  . ~for .which he ran. to .raise Pacifle, FINA Cup and Pan . omrem. . - ~// 
I PlmI0gralMier . Bill me swimming situauon m- his work  with'- amateur funds for r~icarch.. .. Amerlc~ chnmplouships., lJl 
~ . .o f . .W~t ' ,  Can.~,Inthewomehls.~llt.ea, hoc l [ey teams ".in the Many ot the photographs , Gate,-58,' . . . eo~ed - Ill 
I I - . v i tn~r . : ,e l so  will. be mnot~ingq~weu.asmpas ? Vancouver mrea. .  " .~  In.the .B'C. Sports Hall. of.:+ Canadian awim~mers' for". ' Ill 
I _..Pr~dlenl~diwiththeW'..A'C. years. , . . . . i~  ..... .' i Wright, '69," has  .been .:Fame, locdted on.. the .'. m0re than throe decades .  - Ill 
I ~m., . . .~.  Aw~ , in smim~ S4"nationel and associated with" basketball ' Pacific National E~hibition +: In 1950, .he.accepted the Ill 
I .  r~t ion  o~ ". his age-group .~rds  during ...In B.C. for over..5o years.' 'Grounds:  In .'.Vancouver, position of. manager of. the ~ V , ~ ~  Ill 
I .  ednI~IbUtions tosport In the .her  .10-year . - .¢areer . .  She "The  natiVe of .C lmpl~;  weretakenby.~.h,~nningham, new.swim [a..eIII~in Oc.ean • ~ ~ ~ " "  - :~ .~ '~I I I  ~!I 
II p r0~.  ~. " ,. .~ ~ !eaves oon for Italy to work Sask.,.was elected as a ~I~ho worked for many years .Falls, B.C.,'dnd-for the next ~ ~ '~I  ~ ~ ~  ~+] 
| . .  Smith; 21, has retired on a farmend continue her . builder for" his work in .'at themorning Vancouver " 14 year~ Wa s the maInstay. . :.' 
I fi'om~" ::.,~.competltive .~, studlesin agriculttum. • " . ealablinhing .the previnelal : Province newslmperbefore of the c lub .  Among the • ::~I 
I S ,~ . In~;buts t l l l lm lds~ Fredr i _e~n, .  elected" boys'i+- igh . . . .  school htsretlrementin1973 - -  .swim.reefs he. developed ... + i +I 
I.na~nel .: .~ecerdo; Sh~ poathmnously, was 83 when champion~lp- tournament" . • • ' . ' ~ -~ ' . ~ ' :l 
I choone s!fUturemaybe:i  t 
I" dec'ded by CEL today' + I 
! - v~_ .~uwa :(cP) .-- Gaudauras id  he-v|slted .~ semi -a~n~.meet lng  were .  I ",, ~ d l -~ I I~- I I l  I I ~ r -- ' - -  ' ~  ~ " I l 
I The~tl~ediatefuturoofthe .... Dsrtmouih. lant-week _to . taken up by sessions, of .the I .~  ~ r I  - - ,1"  " - - ' ' "  I / ~  , . , .^ ,  ^.. ' . ~ ' x l  I 
I ,m~a~,on " • aUan,e -~t  p~.s  ~or  r the" leaguemanagemantcouncUI~. ~.~II~I ?-- " . I I ~ ~ . ~ i  d~ J I  A '  " A ~ 1 I 
/ m~.  l~rstranehi.sewUl.be stadium, which will have: dealing wi~ o~atio..~ ~ ~ .  A¢omplel~_pa,k,0e, I I ~ ' " ~  -N~=I I  n h i l l  ~ I I 
I d~ed today when the 30,000 s~ta  hetween the  mat ters ,  .: . . . . .  I ~ ~ n ~ v ~  eres'e~ I I ~ ' " "  . . ...qw. • I I  I I  I. 
I ~..of go,~.mo~ the -~o~u.... . . . .  .. A spec i~ l  , committee I I i k ' ~ I k I .  ,. ' -'Y'" '- I I ~  ~- . . I  U . - - ' I I~=I . .  I ' 
I ~ .~. -soot~ Lea... TheeliyelDai'tmouthhas stud~ing the controversial • . - I .  I~R I I ,  l l 4 ,U  laM: .  I I I . I  I I 
I gu~,..%:at ~.e .semi-annual. "agreed " to.. lease ... the. le~gue~ p layof f3ormat  wltl._ - ' I : . . . . .  ' - -  - -  - -  . - -  ' - -  
I m~.~. . .o~m~eague.  • sebeoners.a s~e ~er me""ma~Iterepor~tooayt0the - I' I ~ ' <  '. - -  ~ . " I " 
I ..~..,,~e~pals of. the,.- p roposed .  .-IS-million - governors -and  Gaudaur I ~ ~ ~ ; , , : .  .:. I~ '" . 
I Seh ._m,•dl,ed stadiuMI1.. '.. - ,  ,.m  nIrl  I ~ '  I t -I. 
| x~:,m. .  ~~. , , ,~  ~oan~a+ m~ .o~d~,o~.., ~,~.  , .~,~, ,b. ,+_~,.~,  • .+ 
lit' w~.-t~.t~.~e~l,v!~uio/~.~,, theSchooner~,.,iI~.~uTo~q~iWt'~ stm~tum~.imiSe3~,adclim~the - .i 
] lat-~ W..ednei¥, ni~t.-. , . ,  landdevelol~rand'Alb~eJK Esst-West format iof the 
I G~L. ' comm, lss laner . Jake  " Is .a fo rmer  CFL  execut ive  Grey  Cup champton .sh lp  
J Ga~, , .~ .  told. a news with Montreal and Toronto . game. will be preserved. '. 
I c~co  'Wednesday the Argonauts. I I v " I " I ~e .  ~ ~ ~ g  
I Mar .:"time ~ Professional ' The  CI~Q. . has not' bility regarding the college 
I Football. Club Ltd. has. a . expanded sInce B,C. Lions draft and decided to retaIn 
I deadlink to meat Certain.  entered the league In 1954. the existing rules. The four- 
I req~mento  established Seven of the tdne eluhe must ..man reserve lists WiULal~O , ' J 
I when'"the franchise "was _ give the final approval. " - ~remain the same this year. "" I 
I apptm, ed a year ago, , "I must make it clear tha't . One change adopted by I • • 
i ,  ."May Sin. the deadline lhave no indication they are the,,-m'anagement:coune31 I ~ .....,.L,.,,..p-- . • I. ! I . a c l i e I  J u I 1 m O I - - , J e a n s  ' I I 
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.... . • " " J " .~- ' , - .Y . . ' - - ' " "  I 'ttq" .l.~r'~.~,.~1~ - .~ . , . - f~o  • " i ~v.~rtwca iq -n , - lw . i%,~.  / . • de i i l oo  your~at i~ . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . .  ; .. .. ... __1~_ 0r~.  
~ . .  a . / ~ ~ "  " , cO,~" J ,  ''~" :: \~ "~- -~"  . " l i :~  .' " f ields. Music, aetln8, i 
~ _ . .  ?, ~ y~ field, but must rise 
a~e ~ @ .  B i k  
' - '  " % - - ' - -  - - '~-~- - '~- - . - - -~-  - ~ ' - . "  ~:.WllUeMays, baseballslar; 
, _ . . . . .  :.; - S lgmund ' F reud , .  " - . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ~ ~ ;  arid ~ .... . 
Welles, actor. ~.  
' For Better or For Worse.  r i r "  i i i ' ' by Lynn lohnston  * ~0 TI~ ~,P ,Re :  IN  ~ le  I~ACe "e0Ur iNe  .* .. 
. I "'l ' f . ' ' " I " 'i . . : "I" II S. . . " .. ] -[, ,.: , ~ . ".,' ~" ~ . . ~': '  
. . l  . , , c  . . . . . . . . .  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  " ,. ' - .  ' .  ........ • " " " . , -  . . . .  ':",; " - " f ,  
I I La s .IBHll ! I ~D.I , F I~H~!  : , ~ ,, ;,. " .i ' - L  <~ <: . . .  , '...:; " . . , . :  ..: 
• i . . . .  I " " I '  ' , . , '  - 
• ' . , . .  : 
weelm ago you pdnted a i1~ ' - ; ' ~ ~- ;'.'r. "'':-,' ; ....... ~ i~ ~ ' :~ " 
~PO/¢e  Of mt  ~1~ ~'  - .~ . . . . .  ,-. :...; " ' . j "  ~- ,.. , .: -~  
qUol~l "a ~ IX l t lobnlm.  , ....... ~ . . . . . . . . .  
who  mid.  "~-have m~er ,tin-'.,,. ~ : ,, " ,  .", '~;;ii~'4 ~/~,  ! 
. .~e .~ a dead i "  I t  Wm ] 
Ulemoete f f~ lh 'es ia iemat l . . ,  ) .& , ,¢  . . ,1~, . I~. ;  . 
i .~ .ever~d. ld l f rem' . .  : ; ....... .: Ai ; ' ~ . . .  r . . . . .  ; ,  . ,ll. " e l  ' ' l i a r  t " , 
r ' " " " " I "  ;~ that  moment  on' t0 i . l ~  ' .,,;-+, . . . . .  , . ,~ . ...~. . .'},. .~ • 
• . • . . . . . .  ~ .,,~,, . . ,  .." , . . ' : : .  . ' Yes~y I w~ InvohA~J~.;.,r'. ..... " 
the  WIZARD of ID ' , b Brcmt Pa • . ' • . . '-":/ ' ,  ;':. :~:i~ ./.. ' y . rkor  and~. |ohnn¥;H~rt  u ali ideli l ,  i su l lmld l * i , , . '  ~ ;~:~' , I Fk '~, '~;~ i  
. YO~ letler l~idi my de:'. I 
h~l~. l i  make l  s l  It~. on l  an. lm. ' d 
i i~  on ot i~rs asthe t~lener ' i  ' " " r ,6  
~ter  made on' yo l  S t r~ . . . . . . . . .  , , r , 
I ~" '{ /  I now.we till to.eppr~.l,~ 1~# "Qu ick ,  d r ink  th i s I  I t ' l l  
, unto we come exolm to mmig It. IO~tl0 your  stomach." 
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I , _ _ ;~.+- ,~/~.  _ . ~ ¢o, andthatshe :A~r~l, + . . . . .  l uu l l~r l l~tarmaodmo~t  onl~lealtenmo~o, AixfllT, GveNmto+me~ortwo rill + m 
I . ~m,~:7"+ : ' - "  ~--P' .~ .m,  +"m, ~.m _.='m =, . , ,+m 
I ~ 7 "  +:++" ~ "°  m.m.d 
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I .+ :~ ; .~. . . - ' _  . _  . ' : . ' , . ,  :. . :  .~ .  
I :~ :~."~ ' " -  ,~=,o=.  ,ram: 
I ~ ~ ~ t m ~  m~,m~. - , t  .+.,ram m~ 
/ " ~ i u  t .u~ + + ~ + ,m,d  
+~+Imlt+: ~ ~ Im't ot + otl l~'l- . . . .  lhete , m me rosa ' . . ,  + . : " . . . .  
I .  ~ . ;+: .  : . ~ ' ,:, : ,:,,!:..,++ : ,~  . it. 
I ' ~ .~_m++ mmmm " ~ I ~ ?  sept, 
I ~ i m ~ ,  Ore;, "~;~' .~, '  ' - -  last!: + 
I ' "~ ,W~"~.  • ~ . ;  _.~"..'.+...~'~ . -~  
/ I~1  ll, e lO l leet ln laene~ . . . - ,~  , , , ,~ ,~, , ;  , - . , .m.  ~ , . k~, .h .  
~ . . . .  . " ~ . ~ . , , ~ = ~ , w u ~ . . ~ . v u ~ ,  w u m ~ , l ~ . -  ~m.r '~mm~u~u.~m~ml ,  U~mUlM:U l  I I  ~ ~ ' . . . . . .  /+  - . . . . .  . . . . .  ' 
I ", ~ ~ , ' " .  -+- • . m,, i~ ~, +.., , . , . .  ,,., . + .~,~o~,  . . . .  
I .... nmm~ox mm ~em _:%;+'W'+-.". "=" ""~ A 
i ~ : ~ e  dev~on~w prewctenc tom a . r im . I ,m~m 
~ - m  ~o~ ~'~ m, tm=e w~y:  ' . -7 - ' -  
am~Iml /a toma'market ,  , . ,~u  . c'mm~ our . , • . ' w~e.ootho ld lngthedop. .  ' .' . , . . . . . .  ' .. .~, 
• ~ ~+~, , . . t  wm mme.mm,.o=,, ~ O 
b e l ~ t ~ , '  , a mt diort~/l iht~ ~.m-  " " 
:~ .E : :~ .  • . . ~ , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  • - ~  , . • . • , . ~ . : " ,  
~MM~l~lmmi~mmdthe  . m+.me,.m~.o,,w.~,smoa MmTloql~tal~,,bo~uooc]lolsmWlnMpq[h.been an~oe,  m,d,!  won ' tdo  [ ~ . ~ ~ _  ' /~  '; ~+ 
/ l l i l~ : I /Ve  the rq loo Ii mlvemouilhtnotomy.woldd+ pOi l t i~ , f l l e  .~t rea ldo~tor ' , l awy~l i l ys .  " , " - m y t h ~ . ' I t ' s a p l ~ I / c r o a d ' ~  ~'"v" / l '# ' "  . ~ :~ ' '+ 
, , , -~ .w-=t~, .~,  ~'~m+m!~' "m~ "=' ,.  omm.~ o~,.+ ~y ~.=.  t~ city. m.w. t , :  E ~ V J _ _ , _ .L .~ _ . - ,  +... | I  
~+m-~m=m ~ ~~t . ,  . : from+.. '. :'+ , + - t ,mmm.  emv~.mm I~ ~ ~ r l ~ ~ l j j r Z J l J r J r ~  I I + +  ,I I 
k ~ - I X I M ~ l ; ~ : ~ t ~  " ' ;[~. m "  ml~ +irm i ] L~t  we Imm~t, J ' ' " . . . .  pn~0Um.V wee. ne I ~ - - . A - - - - - ~ - - - - . _ _  J 
I ~ 1 , ~  d l f f l~t~l ,  "'tlZlt m ~ ,,uze Amot/o~flledwlththecourtbyBrod~kyuldthmlsno describedht.Rottwellerlas ~'~;, 
be todd;', picture," J~dd CampNInolo, reuoe to withold the penntt becawm the ellnle meet. all " : " 
m~ ,..... ~,==m=~ c , . .m,~' ,  ~0b ,' to n= p v .  t_ _ .  _1_ i . . . .  _,(~| 
hunlrY iudd ,  sad It ~ cu  
straetu~ l~'tlm r~t  way 
tb~ .m mormom 
01~rlUnltltl I~re.": 
,.., ~to , , ,  m~,,~ 
Agreement 
• . , . : .+  
prevented  
J E R ~ .  MP) - ~ the Caerv~vm 
m~ • ' .~m~ t.d.y me cam~m,o~o tee], her 
J ewbh:s t~Wls l r~mmtto  ~ the net  e]ectkm. 
u~. l~u~~ ~xue 
8hUlts'!/ldSU for am lsrsell 
u, wp :!~ wl0.~w-~ Crom 
I , , I xU+ 
' l lw mm'~ Id~mllll~l the 
obladim u the role of .robe1 
~srmy U~l. S..d 
]!ImM~:+'+sd~o leads +,. 
~+m~ mmm,. 
mlllill b i im lk r ,  l~mo. ,  
. In41~tli m brNll t ra~ ,,, ~ ~ ~m~. ,d., 
] r~ l~e ml4k~ ~mi  the 
b~l l~ l l+ ,  " 
Aa: Imml l  ~ who 
~ :;!qxml~'~ at llm 
lq~Im: :  ~ uld:  
mmmm, to q,~iom." 
N 
, ndlo req.mted 
]~t me brmU .mmp.p~ 
Y~lioth ~ mild the 
i l aVmmmt "Is l~ud~il 
smm~l ,  i zpw'ov~ me 
l, a lmm a i rN~,mt . . "  
Am~l~'~iNpa • mild hrael 
Im ld  IMmlX ¢I~ gerard ¢o 
leleae mqmdl~Utyt~ ~e 
imoe~s+~ hd]t=e of ~e 
Slmlt. ml l~o m ~la  lind 
l lm F Ik lU~ Ul~-atlo,. 
d lm~i  a~, .m me 
llila,~ll~illa lad PI,0 b~'es 
la ~ mm,~ id~o ~ree 
to l i v ¢ ~  Ix~xe an 
- : t l~  w lU ldr lwg l  
mlb l  o imrld out, 
Im~'~t  tim ~m to 
m : ~  ,mwo--i 
the Uber~!  ludml~ 
.-omIvmflo~, ooee IYU(I~Iu 
m dora, 
Hm~va' ,  he has not m~l 
w lm I~ wl l l  ret l~ a~lao  
/~' meh • eoav~Um 
have bern made, id~ mild. 
:~mpam~o doea't rule 
o~ running for the Job of 
p.rty leader henelf, but she 
~ d~e will net ru~ while 
Iraddent of the party. 
I , ~(onl,+ , 'the r~ 
] ~  ] [ ] I  1 
"The dt~ wlHdo IU dut~y," u ld  ]~od~,  sd)o added he 
mul 4mefldmt the e~tywou]d iirant the PJlnle eithu, an 
oeeupan~ pemmit o r .  tempor~ permit today. 
'"11~ Qty of W/nnlI~i hi a law41)[d~i dUien.,,(imd) it
hu  ao muma not to Irant the oooupuoy psrmlt," 
]~odsl~ sldd Mor imt ld~ 11, out of the oou,try and 
adt l~"  of the two Imihrel l  doctors h/red to .perform 
l lka'tlml st the clime wil l  be th in  ~x~..~ 
~. l ) I r lm,  director of the dty's mviromn~tal  p annln~ 
dep.rtmmt, hasbeen SUbl)Oem,~l t0 a ~  be+ore the 
hwi~.  
Da.--ke sald i .  an i-terview city I~lldiginspectors were 
at the clinic WMnmdly but h ive not yet eubhitted the 
.4Jthou~ the Ub~r-t, are lwme~lon relm~ needed for a permit to be b.nu~. 
Dml/te the l ~ ~ t ,  JOE Bomw~d, a prominent 
aaU4bort l~ erusade~ and some of his suphortere set up 
Homw~d ~ vow~ ~t  pm~e ~rees w~pi~et  the 
,cliMe 2,1 hours a day to ~ t  anyone from ua~ It, 
+ PRIZE BREAKDOWN 
'onlythe laslslx, five, four or three digitoon your ticket am identicll to and in the ume order ae 
if) egular winning numbem above, y~ur ticket l l  eligible to win the com~oondlng l~ize. . 
' ~ .  ~i_..m,p~ ?,.en!!ngme WHO~ ! 
~ ' "  I .  TIGKET.tb,Iny plrt lc lp|t lng'retal ler o by I 
, ,, . . . ,  I lollawlrlg~(~elml)fOcedureonthebsckof I 
h . l t4d lg l t lWlN  ~.,m ! . f fmt loket~: , ,  ,-. ., : . I 
:, IqEIOEMPTION OF CASH PRIZE8 " 
MmlOf Csm Pdlml: .V~. nnerl Of.nmJOl~l~tes. ~. hC ,  In~. I~.lmPedsl Dsnkof Commm'celn 
may dalm ~elr  prinl by following the claim west imCJ l~| ,byanyl~rt l~Ipat lng reteller, 
procedure on the ~ of the tl~kot, ':. by .ny pSrtlolpa!Ing Lottery 11clmt Centre, or 
Othe~ C~ P~:  Other cub  pdlel, up to and by followlng the clelm procedure cn the~sck 
4ncluding$1,0OOm~wVeCM~ledltl~ybr~nch Of the t~kot. .. : [~  .' . . ./' 
In the event of d l~ml~nCy betweon thls list and the OfflOIM winning nun~b~m U~t as ~rt l f l~d 
• : by theeudltofll of theFoundation, tM Istt~'shsll pr l~ l l ,  
d S dra f t~mt .  
i . . + 
! . . . .  
. \  
J 
Treat your Mom 
' .  :, : 
• a t .  
this Sunday 
s 
' [, ~ .  
for 1 2 - 
• % . 
+~, ,+ . 
Teenburger Sa le '  
BEEFY & MEATY & 
TASTY  & TREATY 
& HOT & COOKED & 
SIZZLING JU ICY  




• : I :TRADEOR 
~: :  : - : :  ::: : : i COPY DERDLIHE . . . . .  FOR CLRSSIFIEDS:11. OO R.m, ONE DRYPRIOR • . . . .  . 1 :, ,. (:. , •: •':,,i~ 
8 Ob i tuar ies  - 
9. Card of Thanks 
10 In Memorlum 
11 Auctluns 







" Absolutely no refunds after ad hml ~mn set, 
CORRlCTIONS 
Muet  be made before secon0.  In~r t lon .  
Allowance can be made for only one incorrect 
-ad. 
IOX  NUMIERS 
11.00 p ickup  1 "~I  
$2.00 mefied 
CLASSIPIED DISPLAY 
-. Rates avallabto upon req~.s.t , . .  
33 -For Sale Mlsuelleneoua 
35 • Swap & Trade 
38 Mlsuellaneous Wanted 
" " 39 Mac lne  
40 Equipment. 
Persona l  41 /~¢h lnery  
• Businm~ PerSonal 43 For R~t  Miscellaneous . 
Found " 44 PrOl~rty for Rent . 
Lost  ~ . ,iS Room-& Board 
Halp Wonted  ~ ~7_ Suites for Rent 
For Hire 41 Homn for' Rlnt 
' " * i  . . . . .  ilrl ; 
¢LAI I I F I ID  RATIS  
LOCAL ONLY 
20 worda or lesa S2.00 per Insertion. Over 20 
word l  $ cenls per word .  3 o r  more  cun~acuf lv l  
Inser t ions  I f .S0 per  Inser f lno,  
REFUNDS 
First Irlsertlon chergld for whether run or not. 
55 - Business Opperlunlty 
56 Motorcycles 
57 Automobiles 
Trucks  & Vans  
59 Mobile Homes 
60 Rocreatlonal Vehicles 
63 Aircraft 
64 F lnanc la l - - - - - -~  ~ : :  
68 Legal 
69 Tenders : -~ 
i 
• CLASSlFI aD ANNOUNCRMENTS - 
Nnt l ces  : " 6.00 
Bl r lh l  , 6.00 
Engagemonts" 6.00 
Marriages 6.00 
Obltoarlm i . - - - . 6.00 
caruof Thanks ~ 6.~0 
InMemorlum 6.00 
"Over dO words, S c~mta each aUditlonal word. ' 
PHONE 635-6357 ~.  Ctose l . ( led .  AdverlillnO' 
Depar tment .  
SU ESCEi'PTION RATIS 
E f foc t iv~.Ocfoper  I ,  1910 
Single Copy 25¢ 
6V Carder mth. S,I.S0 
By Carder year 31,00 
By Mall 3 mth l .  25.00 
By M|l l  1 ~- - "  " : " " 6 ra the ,  35.00. 
ByMall . ! y r .~ .00 .  
Son ler  C i t i zen  I y r .  30,00 
NATIONAL CLA| | IP I ID  RATE .... 
32 ~cents per agefe line. Minimum char0e $5.00 
per Insertion, 
LEOAL - POLITICAL ond TRANSIENT" AD- 
VERTiSINO 
37 cents per linD. 
lU l IN ISS  I~ERSONALS 
$S.00 per  l lne  per month.On a minimum four 
monm baslE. 
'¢OMIND" EVlNTS . , 
For Nun-Pro f i t  Organ i la t lOml .~x lmum 5 days  " 
InMrt lon  prior to event tar no charge, Must be ~S 
.worml  or  leu ,  typed ,  sad submiffed fo o~r of f ice.  
O l  fPLAV.  OEADL iNE 
Noon two days prior to Publlcetlon day. 
CLASSIF  I E'0"" 1 
I I  :00 s .m.  on dey prevloul to dey of PUbllcatl~l 
M4~ldsy to Friday, 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WiTH 0EDER other 
than lUSINeSSE S WIT, H AN ISTAELISHED 
ACCOUNT,  - 
Ssrvlce ¢l14rgs of $S.00 oa  i l l  N.S.Fo ¢lt4Kiues. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
No chergl provldld news lubmifted within ono 
- munth . . -  
kX ~119~ T l r r lc i ,  I ,C. Home Dellvory: 
v la  4B4 ~ Pke~e LlS,41M 
• , .  _ _ .  
British-Commo~veslth an8 Unltld Slates of 
Amerlc a : . . . .  I y r ,  6S,O0 
Tbe  Herald reserves ~ fbe rlght to claselfy ads , 
under aRprbprlefe headings andto set retes 
therefore.and.to determine page location. 
The Htra!d ranerves the righl to rev ise ;  ed i t ,  
¢laulfy:or refect any advortlMmant and to 
,retain any anlwers dlracted to the Hereld Sox 
Reply Service snd to repay the customer the sum 
pe ld  for the advertlsemant and box rental. 
Box replies On ' °Ho id ' . ln l t runt lone  not plckld up 
within 10 dayaof expiry ~an edvert sement wi l l  
: be destroyed unless melllng Inatmctluns are 
received, Those snlwerlng Box Numborl ere 
. requesled not to Send originals of documenti to 
avutd lOSS. All claims of srrorl In advertisements 
' must  be received by the Publllher. wlthln 30 days 
after I1~ f lr l t  i~b l l ca t lon .  
It I i  e0rnod by the edvertlser requesting I p l ce  
that the li.billty of tfla Herald in the event of 
. fe f lu re  to I:mbllsh an -edverflsernent or In the 
evon~ of an error appearing In ,*he'advertisumint 
a l  I~Jbl i l l~ed Mle l l  be  I lm lhK I  to the Imount N Id  
by the idver~Iser for only one Incorrent I nser l lon  
~ i~N't 10rl Of th l  idvar t l l l ng  IPK I  occupied 
by the  In¢or~act  or omltted Item only, and that 
there lhatl be no llablllty to any extont greeter 
111111 tile amount peld for such adver t i s ing .  
Adv l f t l sen lent l l  must comply with the Er l I IN1  
Cutunlbie Human Rights Act whlch prohibits any 
• dvertlsing that discriminates agalnlt eny -  
persen  bacetJ iM of hl l  race, re l ig ion ,  SeX, corot ,  
no f lanq l l l y ,  anmtrY  or placs of or ig in ,  or~ 
IN¢au l l i '  h i s  age  I I  ~ 44 acd  65 ~eers, 
un les l  th t  o~ld l t ion  I I  lue t l f l l d  by  e bon l  f ld l  
r~ i rement  for the work Involved,. 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT ,doi / 
Clossified Moil.in Form 
You r Ad . . . . . . . .  - . .~, ~ ..,, . . . ; . : .  ; . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  
- I  , 
i l l  I I I  • I0  i i o i I I I i I I I ;  l ' l ' i  i# i  l l l i l i l i l l  I IB  I l l  l l l l  i l l  I I I  l l i . l l l l  l l i l l i . l  E I I  I 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . .  ' ~ 
Town.  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone I~o;: of Days . . . . .  : , . ; ,  ° 
Classification .;~ ~, ; ,  . . . . . . .  Send ad alor~g with 
• chequ.e or money order fo: 
20 words or less: S2 pe r day DA| LY '~ HERALD 
S4.50 for three consecutive days -~- 
$6 for four consecutive days ,~ ,3010 K.alum St, 
Terrace, B,C., $7.$0 for*five consecutiVe clays 
. - : . VeG 2M7 
ALTERNATE Grounds. . £11-1912, FRAME 
EDUCATION - (nc-6may) (ppd-30iune) 
.... : : IT N0Wl 
~ COMMUNITY THE REV.  RUFUS J, . _  - :~  "Frldge, stove, dral0~S, 
WORKS • WOMBLE D.D.,  O.S.L, DYNAMIC WATER WELL  ~ l~r . ' ce~of f  ~ . . .  carpeting, off. street 
• " WARDEN will he dellverlng LTD.  Ter race ,  B 'C  for KOUnO aria..ova ! .mats for pa. rk lng,  secur l ty  
CONSUMER"  a. serlee, of ~eddressas on Water wel" drilling. Call" ' Lea .neeolaworK.Lar,, selectl0n '0 ~ , - Ints  system. 
COMPLAINTS OFFICER - Hea i lng  Prayero~i May 6t t l .  a t  .~ lS .c=z  2 ~  . ,  . . . .  ~ . . . r l  I~  - ~ I  I ~  . . . . .  I k i . . . .  ~ I  ~ ~ ~r . . I . . . . . . . " 
• ( - - "  2,(ma" ' Or glnal and nsflve erL : 1111111 I t l i4  I |  &DEBT May 8th at St.,Mat:~ew~s:" -~ , ' ,  x, ~ .~_~,~, ,~ ~. 
i" . . . . .  /~: : '6~S6 !~ " " l~a  elm ....... Avenue~ . . . . . . . ,  terrace, -  '~ . . . . .  FII.'rER QUEEN "e  ~r'am!ng:¢~r~J~. r~.~:, :~: , i :~; ,~]~IL , .~ i~.~ 
Tlmes:,' Frlday, Msy 6 .  ~ Sales & Service i - . . . . . .  : F ~ L ~ '*~ . . . . . .  :~ :~, . ~. ' 
' " Phone : Dllcount for senler c l t lzens I P hone  ' i f i~r~gT~r  MEALs-ON-WHEELS : 7:30pm'to9:30pm~ Saturday 
. LtS.~I96 : :  20per  cont. I enytlme ~, ~ r.' ~ g.. 635-6461 . . . .  M a y  7 ;  1:30pro  to 4i00pm F ' : - -~  I ~ I ' I " 1 ' I * a . , . . i  ~ . . . . .  1 
," no  MOTHERS S, nday Mayand 7: 0pm ,.Pm,ha wm .ERRALIFE N  .r  Jght "1|(111 
herbal d la t . .  Genlene:  Halllwell Ave. Terrace 638. | " T IMEOFF  preach, at  9 :15am and Su~mrland.. ~ a f l ~  I ~ I I 11 I " " I  ' 
• ~, :~ .~ 635.9019 11:00am services. There is 5pro. - (p25-31may) 1V~ BEDROOM self. 
' no charge.- Free wi l l  
" (acc-~luly) contained units S325 roD. NORTHWEST offering to cover expenses, ; .. ,-.. . " . . . . . . . . .  ~ Phone between.~.~,,.~,,~,~pl  : 
ALCOHOL& DRUG'  -:. - i :  -. - (nc-6may) ...... L . . . . . . . . .  ~ -~-~:~ dally, ask for '1~!~!~.  
COUNSELL ING ; . . . .  ~ ~:~i '  ~ ~ ~ . ~  7640. : : ;  L~ ~/  
.638-8117'. CLARENCE' ,~MICHiEL  ~ ~ CL INTON !~ 
. . . . .  • : 
• SKEENA YOUTH '. Elementary 'presantlng : a 
WORKS INCENTIVE ~ L play "Alice In Oz." May 10.& ~ m ~ ~ . . .  . . . .  - ' M :~! i~R~.  ~ 
PROORAM(SYWlP)  "~ 11 .at 7:30 p.m. ~ for' more ; / - : :  , , L_  WANTED TO BUY--Cede r Bachstor andO.ne~bedr~m 
• * ~.635~5778 ~ . . I n fo rmat ion  ~ ; -  r, PART T IME TEACHER.  snake Dolts. and cedar. . s u I te  s' .. IS v'~lil:.a'b:l,e 
I ' I " " ""(nc.11may) wanted for Parent sultable for saw legs. Please 'Immediately." FrJ~lge land. 
SPECIALSERVICES : Participation pro.school, contact Raymond Low, 692. sieve Included. :/F, urn|ture 
TOCHILOREN " ,  MOTORCROSS RACE at Kamloops, BC. 3and4~ar  :~S81. , avallable. Phone i~ 
635-7087 - C~I~H" Flats. SundDy, May old programs beglnning " (pB-11m) after S 6~?-$189 to ~lew,~i 
8 at 1:00. " September. 1983. Apply In WA~,'TED- ' " . . ' (P20-2{)~:liy) 
- TEItRACE : (nc-6 may) .  writing to ~200 Slfton Ave., - 
ANSWERING BUREAU 1 1 " Kamloops, BC V1S 1,A5 by In' gooc~ i . KEYSToNEWHEELBARROW ~ ,i 
638.8195. NOR*VAL  HORNER,  May 13, 1983. State address, condltl0n,, phone 635~1880 1 
"~ Business .Development phone, education and after 5 p.m. ,: " I APARTMEI~TS~i ; 
TERRACE Prelect. Manager"of Dome experlence;:: Appl lCanfs i ::!:: :: : /~ ,(ncist~ffn) I 
HOMEMAKERS Pefr01*ums and  HENRY* : must be fully quallfled dnd i~ . .~,  
" - - I  " r bl ~ Y .AMAUCH! ; -  Senlor•..,reglstoredwlthCommunlty. ~ I I ,  2, and 3 .  
635-5i35 :'::" 'SupervJs4~'of:Plpellnes for,: Care Facility Or el!91ble-for ,--- - : :  - - - - -~- - _ - : -  I suites. Extras 'il~¢iud~ 
TERRACE RECYCLING West.~'Coast. Trensmlul0n :. 'a license.' For ~urther ~ -_-: -_~ - -~:  _ :_;: ~ . J heat, hdwater,  Isundr~ 
: - ~ -  :-~-- . - : '1  f~icll it la|~ .. S|~lr4ge. , .7271 C0mpany wlll be feMurad Informatlon call 372- - .  ~ka:  PhP~J : !~!  
- sPeakers a t  the May.: lOth . (p2-5,6m) , : 
VOCATIONAL , meatlng of the Terrace & POSITION: Band Manager 16' S'TARCRAIFTAIumlnum I :: ~" (eC~J f f , ) .  SUPPORTs&'- " District Chamber of 
~-. , . . . .= .~ n~,..,,,.~ o~- -  . For".  Gltwangak Band 
LIVING SKILLS " :" -.,,, ..... .- . . . . . . .  ,~- , ,  . . . . . .  r . . . . . , ,  n',~ n^.  ,M Kingfl~lher bo'at~ Trai ler ,  - , . • " ~ ~VUI I~ I I I  ' r - . v~ UVA qW# 
. 635-7663 . - Lakelse Hotel,: 8.00 .p.m, w, . , . , . , , , ,  o r - ,nn  ,~Aa ' - Canol~.,-140 .HSP Johnson, WOODGREEN 
• - (ppd-~iuly). "call'Any°ne'lntsrestnd. ~15.~ . please..... ~ ~a,ary:~":~"'~:"":"v"magm,aofe . . . .  . .  e l~lc~star t"g0°df°r r lver  APART/~ENTS ' : i~  2,: 2 
" - '~:: : '- "'~'nc 10 ma ~ ) ' . i  Appllcafi~l:. By: resume , or lake. LIk~ new'condlt!o~, bedroom: . apa~ment '~ 
. . r • : :' " * " Clo~Ing Date~'May 6 ~, 1983 $3100 OBO;  847.23B5 D ' ;'~"" . . . . .  " J 
CNUR(:N OF GOD Youth Jobdescrlptlona avallable Smlthers. - ~ owntOwn loca l l ty .  
Complete with. dishWasher, 
CacWash,MTerra¢eCo.op. at theBand Offlco. (P~11m) fireplace, f r ldg6~; ,~: -~ 
May 71983 from 10 a.m. to 4 Contact: 14~:~175.. , 
p.m, for donatlons;' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~:*~: (p10-9may)  14' BOAT wlth" s~erlng drepes , :~Underc (~v0r  --. 
(nc~SmaY) , . . . . .  controls and ~roflle. 20 : parklng. SecUrlty:-~h,~nce. 
iDO YOU NEED H.P.* Viking motor. ,  Bo~t.; Phone 63.~.9317. -; 
" tral ler. Cholce o f  two  . . . . . .  ;~ ~ 
ALANON & 
MEETINGS 
Monday at Mills Memorllil 





for 3-5 year Bids at ' the. . .  
Terrace Publlc LlbCary: 
'S tor ies ,  ,, puppets ,  
flngerplays and fun. 
Storytlmes will be held '. 
Wednesdays at.10:30 am, .  
baginnlng May 4, and 
Thursdays et .1:30 P.(n, 
beglnntng Ma~!,S. 
There: leno  charge but 
children ,~ sheuld be 
regtstered In advance. ~o  
roglster, call the itbrar~ ; 
: 638-8177. ~'~ :' ' 
TERRACE WOMEN'S  
RESOQRCE"  CENTRE 
Pr ime .T l 'me. .  F l ims. ,  
,b • e• Mother s Are  People ; 
"Lu¢klJy "l Need Litt le 
Sleep','. ~ May. ~ ]0~ .7:30-9:30 
p.m, TerraCe ~ W0Lman's • 
EXTRA INCOME? ~ 
Avon hal an app , ,  ~mlly 
for you, Weql:lhow ,you 
how to earn good mon~ 
In your spm'a time. Call 
:now and : start '  right 
.aWayl 638-1850, 
Resource Cehtre, 4,~12 :Park- ~ I (acc14.aprll.ffn) 
. I 
Ave./For more Informatton i . . . .  : 11" -  . . . . .  
call ~i38:0~S' afternoons, 
. . . . .  :(nc.10m) 
THI~ ANNUAL Gener-al 
Meatlng of the:TerraCe/ 
C~cerl SOcli~/will be :held 
owWedn~kiay, )11h:May at 
C~!ec~ia: Licture ~Yheafre 
Of':7:90 p.m. Everyone I s  
w~lcome. 
(nc- l lm) 
: ~rallers. Phone,635.2713. • . . .... . 
..... (p~m) 
~ "  BE DRt~M h~?or r(ml. 3 
Carport, wal l - - to  waJI 
. .  .......... carpet, frldge .and etov~. 
ROOM: FOR :RENT~ S]50 Close tb town. 4709 Homer. 
month.. View, after .4 p.m. 
3938 Muller Awnue.  
(p$-6may) 
c, . . 
Available !mmed!e~.,!y. 63~, 
2360 Off', ...... h~it,. 
CABIN FOR. REN~ ~ 
mg~ly~ $I00 de~' i t~'  f~r 
damage:"ind cleanlng. A l l  
furnlshed; : I Usdroom.  
Phone 63.~/004 aileron11 :to 
sac at:..., 1925; ,~,~.BobsUin. 
TALES FO ' ''~" :~: TERRACE HIKING CLUB ~. 
' R TWOS:!.~ HIKE Sunday, A~iy: e to ~ TAK I  
q~clal storytlm~ for 2.yi~r : Sh~ndllle :: Lak.s;~: :nea~ ~'~',- '~.,.  
~dl  ankl paints ,  wll l  be~lln :. Kitwanji . :  Meet ~i:i!l~rar~ ~wm,~ 
~r ld iy ,  May 13, at 10:20~m; ~: a~-lO:O0 d;m.:La~j~i~;i~ike•, : : I ~  ~:" 
There Is~:nd charge, bu} R io t :  ;2  mi l~ l : ;~ay~r~:  ]:~ 
please re01ster In advance. Weather permlfll~0, ~ No~, i ~ :~.~:  
(nc.13may) : ~ . . . . .  i i~ iy )  ~ I / i~ .  
S H A R E D  Crescent . : ,  I . . . .  ~ 1~ ~: r 
L ~ : :  ! ACODMMODATION 28 yeer , ,,,(p4-I0~11), 
~ ]  o ld  ma le  1@6king for  2 BEDROOM d~iex~::~n 
someone :, tO:'  .qh&re 2 J ohn'i. Rd.wlth Stove, frldDe 
beclroom, 'wall furnl lhed ana. ISUildry f ie|~lei . : :N6 
home ' in:".. :.i.' t0wn~- chl ldrdn, :" ,  no~..:.;-i~l~j~il  
  yard. AV,,,UeJUn  
!• 13 iPhOne~:q~en! . :ngS .  par mohth; Phone ~iS-~UI~.:' 
(p3~n~ky)  o .  (PS-11m) 
i ~L__~.E.RRACE_F.O.L TER :TERRACE"  PRO-L IFE  :" CANADIAN*PARENTS for .:I!oNE* "I'PAitENT!I.Fam;Ly • GIANT ()AP~!GE SALE; ":~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ H ~ E ~ D E  -- " ~ ~'IFP~ ` ~ ~F ~[~ " ~" ~OG Bu~iL0 'N~ r COURSE~ * "~ e ' j '~  OBEDR~'~j~ ~ ~ " "4 
" ' ' :  ~)~;r~n~;:a~l~n=~r~;~u~m....jEDUCA, I"/O,N,,:, i . . - .  _ _~.  Frenchgonera, meet lng~e .,AsSociation ..~--: T!re d iof "Flea .Market. Sat . /~y .7 ,  CHOCOLATES for M0ther's byLussler Log Homes. May : frlclge., and s"tb~/~:!!~a'to : 
. %~- . .  _~,~ , . . , _  ,~, ; _~.  ~a,~. :~, . , . vm,_  ~,; _~u, - . .  firsf ~.Wednesaay. Of. Every. coping a!l byyourself? One  1983,:. 10.1pro Th0rnh l l l  Day,"Boxee.and packages 2~h i0ng week(}nd• May~20 .i: anfrahce.: No  .: pats• 
- , a .u  mupl~,F, wr ,re;a, lu=,~ t~,,,,~.a, vruuv , .vu ,v~ m monthatKIt I .KShan8 m : " . . . . .  ;' ' ' ' ~ . . . . .  ' " ' - : "' . . . .  -.' ~" . - " " ' .-'" ~ . '- . . . .  ' " '. ~ " . . . .  ' "  :. ; . .~ . .  , ( ; ; . , * " ;~  . . ; ; . . ,~. ; ~ , , , . , . . . , ; i , .  , =a, , .** ,* , , ,  - ' .  . . . . . .  . . " .. P•..: P.arentFamlllEs*Asso~. Is a Pr imary . School,~ -3860 . ~ ized:  for -ch i ldren, , ,  to .. (eva), 21,: 22.23,..  (days).~. ;AyallableJune.l~t~.S375.W 
• • " 'E*M;.n, ; .~^,, i , t  II~,~'m~-= ~' -oroorams.oromotlnolfhe" . ~ ~: : ;  .~ .  : , , ; : " ;~:e .=:  " local sup.po d group 10 help .~ _P~q..~: :.t~ ~AVm~.ue~.;:.&!~. ,70~, .. pur:chisse,..Frl..~y6 5:~nl  ....... Fee.. $70.00, only 10 places, ;/.n~,~ th,. .u! l l l | i~s~.i~.~d~d~.. 
• : - ,~" ~":-"~;. . . . . .  ,,'":~ ""~,,- ' :~,.-~,._ ; . , -  k_~. . _  - ' .a;,  • ' - - - '~"~" ~'~'.'-.4~/~ " r~,"  - fami l ies  w i th  • onh; ~o'n~ ~ laDleS lOl:.relrIT. ~r lsored ,  • e t t l i eCo .op l lnd  ~ ly  ~ 10-2 " available. 633-7400. . , .  ,~: ..,~1,1209;. -, • . ,_. ;;:i~ : '  • 
l o rmal lon : :  COi l  U S  L" . "  'U  " ' ~ ~ U '  " U ' " a ~ '  , , , . • .  ~ppd-151u ly )  - " :  - : f " h h i l l  • r . . . . .  ' "  1 " . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  -- . . . . . . . . . .  + " t ' ' * '  ' '  ' :  " 1 ' '  ' ' "  ' ' " ~ * ' "  m " .~  . ......................................... . ~ bY  he .T  orn P Imary at S l~a Mall. Terrace . . . . .  (ecc8- , : . . . .  ~.~:( ) L . . . . . .  Become In formed.  : : . . . .  parent .  Wrlto.: Box 372,  : . . . . .  . . . . .  b~:  ;: . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ 
:~Inytlme. N.W.C~:C01!ege . . . . .  ~__ , . :  _~:~ ~: :  o : . r .~. ; .~:  ,~- : ' , ; , ,~  ; ; . .  Parent  Commlt tee ,  ,Parrots for, French. ~ 28~=A,S,9•11,12,16may) ' : :~ ; . ; ; .  . . . . . . .  ;_ -~ : .  ;~ ' 
"~; . , ' rh , , . , ,  . . . . .  ' - - -  . . . .  =A~,~. : )~vu rqauur [ ;u  HOSPITAL THRIFT SHOP " " ' " ; " ° "~ '  ~ , . - ,  yo~.9, 4O l .  . . . . . . . . .  : , _  _,_:t l I ~ ~ . ; . . .  " 1 l . . . . .  : " : " ' . . . . . .  " M~/NTAINVI~W '~ ~''~' " " , . . , . v . . , .  uvury  l l r l~X l l l l  o -  ' • - - l l ] iU r l l lO l lg l ]  ~ ~la  ~ ~ I ~ .  ~ 4 ~ ~ # ~ r d: m *. , ~ f l c ~ m a y ~  ~ ~ ' ~ I I ~ ~ ' ',' II. "- , " ~ . . . .  : q ' ~. + " r 
'l~'n m 63s.6727 Jac-uleor ma.!erla!s a.YaJla-ble." No~- Wouldap~reclatsdonallom dV~th y meetings. Phone : ~ (nc<~nav): - ;~L~, *; ~ MATURE CHRISTIAN'  A~ARTMENTJ :  '~' N'o~v 
;~:~ , ,V  :~ ac, ve mem~r s Welcomea. 0fgood clean*clothleg ~nd l~a: L6~'3238:0r B~b: 63S~ : : ::* " T S RR ACE :: ~L ITTL I  ;WOMAN wlll babYslt In ~y  :renting -one  bedroom 
• ":':-:'~ - : : : ' : ; ; .~ ,_ . . ;¢ '  ,ox 8s2: T~rrace, 8.C. :household :Items. Leave 9649; ,  : : THE ~:It.:OAORUN.NERS:;* THEATREAnn(mlG*~ral own~home :~hlle parenb *' iu ! (es .  ';Lo;atqd [;l~ht 
" i ~t' l 'v~'"'o, ' K~rT.a 63~I14y or-MarK: d0natlonset|heThrlftS~op / (pl~l-10June) .~! .UK~T~L ' .  ~hyB: m;:: t,~ingMaylee:00p~m:In aw~Y;*  Refer  enc;*s "~0v/n ;For~F) In~t  
ARE YOU :PREGNANT• ~.~-:m~ . . . .  . _  :. 4544 Laze le Ave;Saturdays - ~ : .  : ! :  , haloing. ,t s :  moat.my the theatre bulldlng New ;vailable. Re~ly" to Box  :to vlew. C~II ~!~9~0*~ays 
~worrled, thlnklng of an " ' [ p p d ' ~ I ~  11.3p•m. ~ ~ . ~' ,  PREPAREO~:m£0BIRTH meetmgln t~  basement o~ members a re  a lways  i453/c .o  Terrece Herald, :or l ive,  lngs 'o r~1 ~; ' '  
abertlon? We af Blrthrlghf . . . . .  : - . . . .  : .... (PlXl.15 uly) CLASSESi  ia l~ur of iove- the  Terrace PubllcL!bFary, welcome. * : 3010 :'K;;Ium. : ! r :~;: : (~29|~nb)  
.... , " Id like to offer Y0u our SEXUAL ASSAULT E ' : . starts Tuesday, 7.30 Ikm;  - :Thursday• May 5(  1983, . . . . . . .  :~  (nc.13m) (p:Z0.1ema); ~ ~* : I * ' *  , * :'~ ! 
• ~'s.u~°~pport and frlendshlp.: LiN~Weoffersu,,,,;H,~ILL~ : DEBT COUNSELLING and May 24fit M:','NWCC; F ;  /:30pro All m010rcycllsts~ / . ;  : " ;  ; : -  ~ ONEBEDROOM~r '~ 
• ~'.~ree. con : Ident la l  undorsta;~in-10vl~i~'~,~-consum~ Complalnts ; -coup lesands lng lewon~n welcome. :~  MAY :lil Tirrace::l:lffle _____~___  I;20o: rnonfh ~:}:nc!~des 
, .~egnancy tests avallable. ..~. . . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  _%' Free a ld lo  :nyone havlng 11 weeks• labour : s , . ,~  : '~ (nC-smay) T l~eat re -ar~;sa le l l fyou  - -  ; - : :  Oflll}}es 2168 L~r i l  S~e~t, 
. ; ; IUAUOI  g l lOU l l  O l lO  " • ~ . - . "d V ~  ~ . : r • ' . . ~ " . . • ~I ~ l . ' r  + ~ ~ , • I - . ' 
-~lll!cum:.BuI!dlng ..4.721: harrasment.Sexuafabusers debt problems :through o f fe red ,  In f0~a l  THEANNUAL Ge~re l  heveanyIto,~iyouwlih10 ~ Phbno638;0~6e. " . 
;~uim~)l,LaZelle_~.ve':um~ don ' t  stop voluntarily• they ; :~X:~c~° l ,  n4~03~)r~:~':~-atm.osphere,~-fllms: and Meeting Of  the Ta~race" d°na to please phene:63.~ ~ - . . . .  ; .  :(p!~16~may, 
• :hours: Men. m bar. ~rom ~ need Intervention fr , , , ,  ~ • ~, nanooufs. ~;al1635.2942 after pfni;r;-~b,,,l,,n (?i,;h:will I~  7507. ~ . . . . . . .  :'~;'" 
~.l,m. fo 11a.m. Phene63S- ~ ~h~, ,  r ,  ii ,;;,,,~m,, ~":  Terrace, 638.1256 or Kltlmat Sam for  re olstration ~i',,~',',",'~,~"~'.'~'~;~::~,'~, * ~ . :, (nc.13m) ..... : :< ~: . . . . .  : ;ONE BEDROOM, d~pliJx 
• ~v~ any , , .e .  . . . .  4042 w. - , , ,~ , .  Registrat ion: S15;00.~: : il,*ll S , , , * , * , , . ; ' ,  u;,*,*,~;, : . . . . . .  ~ "~ '~ . . . . .  . %; . . ; - - - :  . ' .  w lm mege ana  stove, '!n 
• " ' ~ . .4M,  , • . . . . .  ~....4~n,,,..~ . . . . . .  ~'- • . v,,  .. ,~,,,,,~, , , , , ,  ,,,,.,,.~;, . . . .  ' '" ' {Min i  f .OI  lOS)  A l l  L .~ .~ ..~.~.i~.~A:~;c_ :,~ . . . .  ~p , , , . . ,~u ,y /  . , . .  t . + l ' P~b i l '~ IV~IU l lS ; l  ' " { " I  U " " ' -  " ' - ~' lW lh  110 I I  re lm~i  O~S~* • . . . . . . .  (~d-mar31:84) , : , . , PIX I, I De) /~y  9fli, 1983 at  8:00 p.m ..... _.- . . . . . . . . .  vacclna~d, lesshbroke'and . . . ,  1,1;. , 
- " ~NORTHWEST'ALCOHOL& . . . . .  . . .  - - NORTHERNACADEMY'o f  ~ . • . • ' . -  ; ,  ~E~'eryone welcome. . ' ~ -  - -. -_:~-~_ ,,,,~," , ; ' ,"~;~ u,,,, .,.,, . . . .  .a~.. '.. ' -  ' " , "  . 
t:.IIRUG COUNSELL ING KSANHOUSE--Ksan House _,Self.Defence Oddfellows. IF YOU are,In:or!sis w!th  . ~ : . (nc..gmay) ~- - __  _ : - _  :.: ~ ; ,~;~. i . .~on, , , , ,~ , , :p , , .  : . .  1 . . . ~!~.~ma~) . 
• • SERVICE  " I s  there a Is avaliable to women and Ha l l  3222 Munroe Jr Jude yo eeneger and  need _ .  _ : ~_~-  -~  ~ - - :  . . ; _ . L  . . . . .  _ _ : , _  . , ..... ; . 
I i l ' i  il~ IV l l  ~ l l} l  I I  I% ~ I I  !1~ I ~ i l  '~ !~'ablem drinker In  your* chlldren .who have been Mondayand,'rhursda;s6pm: .someomto#alk to, feel free ~ .~__ :~ IN_OEPE_ND_~NT o . . , . , . ; . , ,  . . . . .  , . , .  i : :UO~oo~ 
• . . . .  . . . . . . . .  tocalloheof~JS, Wecanhe UKUI=K ~r  rUK=ST~KS . ~ ,-,~v . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;|pmlly? Come to an physlcal ly or mentally to 7pm Adults Karate Tal . . . .  Ip . . _ _  _ . rnu ,u=°  n, , , , : ,~. . ,  v , _  oh , , , ;=~ sulte forrent. C lo~o,~n.  
" ' ' " ' - " ou Mi l ls  " Me ~,arege sale and oaKe sale, . . . . .  --,-• *.,,-u -,, , ,  , - , - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .. , formal  discussion and abused, f .you need a safe JITsu Tuesday and Frldby Y.  • . morlal . : . . .  . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , . . . . . . .  Wal ltowal l  carpet. No I~ .  
1 ~.~ilmL Mi l ls  Memorial  temporary refugecall the. 7pm to 10pm Call 638.0463 'Hospltal~ Education Rm..--' ~OT.~y1410.:.00am1.to2.:00 u~,~n~,u :~o~z~;g~!  . ,~.~ . . . . . .  Y' 'Call 635-3510. . . . ,  .(::\i' 
• H0sp'~al -"Psych" Unlt. he lp  line; 6354042. or 635.9316. 7:30 p .m.  A orll 18,: !983. pro, ~4~o6 .pa.rK Ave: Any 'A'-:;'~_..'~' ' . " °~. ' - , -a~ • * ii' .~ I )  
' dayevenl gs : - - ) ' 2()me Phone Llnda 63~.9048 or Gall oonallons xo me sale will he ~r~ ~qn .m~l:a~ a.m. _ . . . .  . : , :~_  
~n n 700p.m.  (l~dmsr31 ~ . . . .  " " ' (pl0d- y) .... 635;2808. : : greatly,  appreciated. For n~o.mer ancr b~by still ~ " -  : :  NEW I~I~ 1" B~*~'~b~ ~ 
• • : : " . . . . . .  resting In he ital ~' ~ ' - -~  • ~ ' (plx~-6~av) furtherlnformatloncalIJ im sp . ~ :  : :  : ,-,-rtments Wai l ' to  wai l  
' | ' ' " ' -" ' " " * . . . .  " " ' " " " " ~ " " " " " ' nc  ~ ~ ' ' . - . . ~ OliVer 635-5154, .. ... .. - -~ ( -S in )  . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ stov e &_frldge. Reasonable .... 
• r . . . . .  " (nc-~mayy - :  : rates. Phone~7~ . .  . . . . .  " D ISTR ICT  INDEX . . . .  ,, may, 
1 Commvnlty Services . ~ Servlc, : COMMUNITY ~ . FIRST GYMKHANA May.8 ~ ~  FOLD-AWAY . ~ . :  . ~ • ~.~ ; 
" 2 NC~o~lng Events 24 . . . .  ~ltuatlanl 'Wanted . . . . .  ~ I ' Wonted  to,  Rent  . ' SERVICES-  -. . . . . . . . . . .  i;egish;afl0-~:-!l~l--30~--a.m; ~ ~ ~  GREENHOUSES. - -S tu . rdy  r " 1 1 I I  " i r I 
• 3 . D ICES  . . .  ~ TV  & Stereo  . :  50 Homes fo r  Sa le  . 635-3178 Starts 12 noon  New ~ - ~  \~ construction, cornplately ~; 'GP lml l l l : J l~ i i r ' l~ l  : : 
4 l~smanon, wan~m ~0 ~:l~11~ulrln'St~Tln~Inces ~ H°:~fw~Se,o , 4603D Park Ave. members and onlookers ~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I portable. Only $134.9S. ~ I I : IN IUb I~;  
6 Engedemen. 3! Pets  53 '  Property Wanted Terrace, B,C. V8G' IV5 welcome. Canteen will be Phone 635-3559. : :~:  PL~0E~ 
7 A~rrla0se 32 . Livestock" :S4 Eusirms Property open. Held at SaddleCub * ~'~:': 
: :11  i i / : /mr :}  : 
• , , : . : . . , , . . . . . . . : .~ .~: .~.  , , . . . . .  ,. ,~ . . '  . . . . .  • ; 
: . . . .  ~ "   en ' * covers!:Ianoth ~ ~ m ' ~ . . . . . . .  ' I ~"  " ~ " . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . .  Sovnet1 ' ' " I ' '  ; * "  I ' u ' era  8u  * 
': : " / ~  : ~::  / ~ d ' ~ " . : "  ~ * ~n . i ' : , . . L " '  " ~.:d~ppedanepth .c ~e~y.off, theno~thetn . '  . .b~]~d but  thntmea~bmarine'cou)dhav¢, ~':,-MinbKerO]o~ Pabne; k-.an m ~ : i  ': : -  
:'I ~ ~ ? ~ ] ~  I d : : I . 4 ~  E CORNET360':. '  : ;': 'NOTICE TO' : :/•/; . .~~t~.an .  ~t  :e:,z~. e~,m)tSySwedenturned ./, ~zcaPed../ • -~ :: • " . , : . .  ,'. . . : . . :  "~:" : '  .~'dowo'of•the'SovktUzdm~,tm~p0m~. ":  . :  
~]"It~:and : iun~=~: : :~:" : " : :~e~: :aWn~:~;~ )" INTHE '~ ' rTER~OF~HE.  : su~e, 'ml~. t  .~ ,  o. f f ic~. ~ id . :  : , : : :  ':'.'-:~: who.wltq~:thee~q)1oston~Id.he'mayha,¥e:'. :, ..waned ,that ,the :next in l z .uder .n~.~e • .  :I 
• P~n,~./a,L-~1~ ": L ' '~ .  ' '" , - -r , '  ,~:~ _ . , . .~ .  ~o , . , . ,~  v,-,~M,~,. ~,:,r,~ . ~.wennonewmm~uo~o~-asuomm'ineaOd.. sem~ofl.s]Id~onthesurin~e0fthewatet, but,-: dee .tro~z21~. .' *~ " . . . . .  . : .~  :,'" . "-,-~',-~-- ~ ~, . . . . . .  .; ..... ~ " . ".;~ ' . , ' . .  inc-;~imay) L I : :KUM/  a,K~a. ~,~KL ' " " e ' ~F  F " '~  " ' 4 " F "] "-- : . . . . . . . . .  ' '  " : "  I : + I "  : I I I I' I ""  ""  ' " ' ' d d F ' "I " #: ~ " ' ~ : d 
' ' " ' ' ' I  " f ~ m . , ~ '  ~( '  :: I I ' . . . . . . . . . . .  d " ,^u , , ,  , , , , , , ' ,  ~._ . .~ . .d~ppodth  c lara  --:~thatsall I can~ay.at ......... mepavysaidnothInghadbeen.fo~dsofarby . . . . . .  ~ ..: , . . . -  .: . . . . :  . • • . ;  .~ ;•: -~  . . . . . .  •- 
" . . . . . . .  :, . -; I . . .  . .' . ; , ' . . .  . ; ;.'_. ." . .- ' " ",,.'.,,;..,..,,..,.,--..this-..,sta~e,.. art l l le~.  Maj~, Karl.Er, ik ~ - the heliCopters comb~g the area , ' ~. ...... s.~, . ,  / .  . . . .  . _ . ..tar~..m~... . .  . [ 
n~n~u ,~.n . .  ,,;,, ' ~v~= v~:~wAu~m vor ' *'~'.' ,~'.'.'''Y.~'_"~. ". . . . . . . . .  Ltm~trom said ' "  - ' j~" . . . . .  ',"~" Wedoeedav,sex~ioslons, tn knl~aceltwnhnm. - ' .  , c~eo :. umt • ~ovlet suoal w - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ "" 1ale,. Rebuilt .m0tor" Radio aga lmtme sale ~-stale ore .. ,, . . . . . . . . . .  • .-..., •, .,~., • ..... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . - : . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
.ba~,me~,f r !dge.af ldst0ve -M nn~dtlr.eA1;JO4~Z' : / '  reaulred', to  fo rward*  _ -  . .-, g .-,Y. • . . ~ts, . . ~Jua!tsspottedtheperiscopeofomlnl : '~,,'.,m~,'.";--"...'--'--'~--'.--L-'-- " ..=a - . . . . . .  J " r " ' " . . . . .  4 . . . . . . . . .  -- Durin ~toda we wU]- s~ the res " -e t ienne  ' . ,., _ . Ip~4~, .¢ l~.y  v io ] I t~ ,b~ Inner Wllt~'s . 
• ....: -. * , • - • . ..... . _ .d , .~_  . . . . .  ~ . - r - , - - : ' :  . : - . . .  . . • .. • - . I'; -.. - :  . ;  ' : . . . . - . .  ' , : : , . .- .~ . . . .  - . ' . , . .:' .. "h : .  ' , - - . . ,~-~7~n~a~w ~ : '.. and ga~. heat.. Walk lng.  • . ' . . . . .  . -6m,'-- . . . . .  par~¢ulars of same Io tha un~n'om.mlded . . . . . . . . . . .    submarine, moving.north, through the ,aJno, . . . . . . .  , . . ~ i ,w~u~m, .  .~. . . . . .  _ I , + I ( ~  " )  . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ,  . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : ~ b f  ~ + ~  + m Z  P . . . . . . . . .  dls tance. f rom downtown ~,  . : -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Dm~then l~ht ,  hellcoptere shone spot] ts - . .S t ra i t , :  . . . . . . . . .  . . . , .  : . .  : . . , .  : ..... . . ,  , pm . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
area' ~:it~muLmr'..workl.ngr 197#OATSUN.ha'tchbackF. Sol lcl lors :for the,Personal on'.mewa~ets and two seabottom mlneswe~. . : / .  ::::/, .:-:' .., .~,:. ~ .,: .::, ;:.,!,. ':'.:;~. :..:![:, :.:: !.-:.: ' "~" .}A~~ c o ~ ;  ~ip~. l~t~..': :~r . .: .-- .] 
~ N~O ° f~  .nsc4~ ,~L.•',1_o';•10w. el!sage ~,000 e l !e l ,  ' R~r.:esenfa,ve, .at-Su,!.e I. •, de,~.nat..ed In ~ attempt o  force the•S.~p~" ted :." •.. Da~,fe]d~" sa id0o :•~e~s.Were;*be~x "~i';':!?:-'ir•i~e '~o~t  *tO . In - - to '  the [o r~.~."  /• I  
I ~ ' "I ' : " I " I " * I : s"speed'.frOnt:Wneel :dr~ve, - I=i= ~econaAvenue,. ~'rmce. , sue m me surzace..:.. - ' .' : ',~ : . ' I ' ~ ' " . . . .  ' I '  " j ' ' ' d l  :" . . . . .  " -:I' I " * :" , ,  I ' " " ~ " " ( I I ': " " p q I q q " " j . . . .  . ' 
on h . . Call  .... 63S. .'.- • . . r  " ' . . . .  . ' . ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : . '~ . . . . . .  "~ ':" wn oven~t ,  because. It ~wou]d,problbit ..._,: :zmbmaz~el0cNmt]aztO,~ob~, c lm~ed ~ , . . .  
~ :  , (  ~ j q " ' J ' .2 '  I " W  r ~  ! .  I . . . w a r . . .  I , .  d ,  ~ ,  e ,  Br!flshC.oumbls, , Navy-spokesman ~dr . .  Berttl Daggloldt.-' . . .  : ~ . "  ~ " ~  n . . , "  J l . .  : .  II" ] . . . . . . . .  " I ,  : : .  ' . . . . .  , I - : :=  :~  :~ J :  ~ . :  : l ,  :.q m I . .  i i i . .  ~ . .  I~m i ~ _ _  ~ . , . '  I 
, , . . , , . . ; . . .  :.. ,,r.~_;.;~...breku,:!ady,.drlv.en, good . . . . . .  , ,be re the sugge~tedlate.Wednesdaythe.s.ubmarinemay : . : .  ']'ae "~l"h,'a"nr~m~"r'nm~nnd""a~;mv:'~ .... I bm ml ,Lm,~"  tony h;,v~ ~ - - " ~ n  , t 
' - . . '  . . . . . . .  , '-~,.,ox, condlt lon. .Average 35.40 27111 day of May, .1983, a f te r  be:~'l[pled:at the bottom of Sundsv~]] .... . * " : I ~ .  j I I SW-- : "  I u "~ ~ J~:  ~; : :~  ~" ~ .. . .  ~ i " "  " : r I " - -  W = ~ . . . . .  - -  " ~ : : ~ " I :~  " ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  m--  hi "h ...... " ' " ' ' -  . . . . .  "klch daf- 'c l - I - - -  r , - - ,  . . . . . .  :. • _ ;  ,.. _ .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . Immatt  LJlmg,... ordezed .. the,., min~ - Sto~hol lo s Sneer archlp~qio i ~ ' ~ ' y  I 
' ' , . . . .  ~ I~1 V , lwa] r . ,  .~u,,,-v~ u ~uT v,,, ,~ a ,,,, !,~,~ , ,mr  . "H)e seAm~, wm~ .0qlan a.weel~ ago when ;: :  _. " ' ' . . . .  ' I ' I I : " " ' ' : ~ ' * I I " ~ I ': ' q ' ' ; "  I ~ I ' . . . . . . . . .  =~ # " * h " Y I : :+"  " : '~  : : ' ] 
I " '  | |DReaM."  house '  ~m r Phone 632-4767'or be  aidwlthoutreferoncef0 : ' + . . . . . . . .  . " ' :  . . .  . . . . . .  .. deto.nated, Da~,fe]dtsaJd..HeSaldthe~..so.arch. l~t fa iL  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
' n furn l lhsd " sO" " " ' ~ pe ,- . ' P . . . . . . .  perlse0pes were sl~lite~ l)y.cwfl lans; iwou]d . . . . .  :, " '~ • - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  , . . . . . . .  u . . 13 . end .  6,~.5144 . . . . .  an  ,clelms of w Ich the : . .., . . . . . . . . . . .  command, wire headquartera:at Hamound I tkddm0sto f  the~mzoopedmrmmd~ " 
• , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . y ,  . h . , : cont lnue  today.: More  submm'ines : 'wee ~ . : :  " " ' " "- ' ', . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ; ~ ' . ' .  . . . . .  ' " " . . - "  . . . .  ul~!It.k~__..'.-1-..!.ar...gebachelor. . - .(pa-6m) Personal Repr,senteflve be]l_;.._.,,:.~_ - . . . . . . . .  ,:_ . . . . , , . .  r . .  ~oast..,mTg]e~..base591d]ome~.n0z~ of., ~mtv l lbneat~u~,o]d lndmz l i0~l~ . .  
.~l~.l;~;;.um.!tlelln¢!ude.a. :_ . . "men has no knowledge. . ~ o  ~.  p~d~.~.e,  e~. : .~e  .~alO;.:,, . , , , ,  .• "....•.SUn(~.V~l: had_:cel!eluded the.mlai-sub was .:. Bokf lomofm nouthQfSto~kbolm durb~atWO,  'I-. I " 
6~I~...~..~I.. KIVer :l~rlv e ;In . . . .  ' . . . .  DAVID JOHN LERU~ . . ~ eomm~.o ~eaoerS ~!u a xa~.e m~] l t . . .  ~ .g  to sneak Ow~iy tO contact a.convenUona] " week  ldqe .  One,mbd-mb n e ~  t~e j 
lnornnLwJ~ : .. _ \  : . I ~ 1 1 ~ ~  Per~)nal , Representaflve, news:~eron~ .~a.~:n~ze s~tion-operat0rs I I ihzomermJbmarine apparently Waitiz~outs[de: ' o 'a~W.f lo0r  of Hors Bay with ~ ' ! 
. -  " ~ . tp=~may; ~ ~  by, JEROME T aetonama two seaootmm mines at 8:20 pm " ' thebav -' : " " , " " " " -', : t~=a.  , h . ~  " ' • - '~  " r~ 
" ' I  '-"RD . . . . . .  ' . ~ ~  COLEMAN, COLEMAN & , .  ~ I . • I . . . .  . . . I I I .  J I - . I i " ' q r . hl I . . . . . .  . '  I I : d " "  p I ~ : " I ". "O  : I 
~.n . -~ ~.WM oup!ex, .. - ~  ':-::-~ COMPANY - hls-lol lcItorl '  • " - " " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " " ~ : " :  " - • " " " • " " 
frlnge...~!mlatove, wal l  to - '  - ' ' . "  . . -  • . . . .  • . -' • - • " - " - . • ' ' . - • ~ ~ " • ~ ........ " ~ 
welCerld, .~b lL : rge  ..... "n  "d  J' I i 1 " ' D ' E  " T R U C K "  ................................... ( ' c c 4 1 " " 6 m ' y )  F I 'I J Bo- Ju  IesII-' L ,,'" u-' drums ' , U "o  ::park.  :::, ' 
. . . . .  :~- " i~mnth rant ~nn ,3IS 4 speed, blue, $3,000 Y ,A  I " ,y20-~ " - . U e in  in  . .  : , : : . r  
demege/~.~o,lt S~. ~ co~O:0,_G°?,~_. ~.n,~.g SaN VZ~.~C~SCO.(~) " p~ed ~e top, off the two ho~ors=e;".td~o.ph " ,~e  .~d'.."OM *.- ,pored, the ~n~ ~,:o . -I 
ref, nm~ i~lulred. Phone , .u , .  ~•w.. ora,.=o. - - -K  man aml twowoman 20@Hire drums to discover Sutdyka, San Franclsco 1"eve~Ze The" Other b a Ch*mluLlsoa eM dzum 'd  " &ll.lMd~.:ovenlngs. Phone ~ after ~p)11, ~ I 
• . . (p10.16may) (sgfn) ~!  ~ .whose bodies were stuffed the three.bodies. /~lminlstrative coroner, message to othm.involved called th6 f t redep~q~. ,  , 
Into a pair of stud drums - The fullyelothed bOdy of a . The I~lles were; ,to.. be ln the same type of c~n~aal which in'. ~ ~lUed .tlie 
. . . .  ' ~  found In Golden ~ate Parl~ black man, wearing two examIned further t~ay.  activity;'•' heal~ d~mt .  .? '" ~' 11110 GM¢ 4x4, PS, P B, dual " " " . - • 11  " 
ONI  IIEOROOMdupJex, on tanks, excellent condltlon. " " ~ N  RAIL  . may have  .bee 0 a i~ for ': yellow metal r~.  and a JPoHce ~t .  , : "  George " Before the di~ms were M f l z~t~1 wnm]ed [ 
Grelg ~venue. Steve end SS,~0 FIRM. ~.171S. re~e~e~l 'aaa ige" to .  : .yellow metal brace]et, was .  l(oWaisk|, ~who- h~ds the " I O ~  , lab e ~  spent thedruml o~to f theh~ 
,fr ld~l..!~luded, Phono~15. . . . . .  (p10-11mey) TENDERSFOR 0th.orainvolYed:Inthe"$ame' : ]nMde the  ~red-and-b lue.homlc ide sqt~d, sa id"hom's  u~i~,  X-ra~J, to themadwayfor•e leeM I ~4S0r&l$61SS. - - ~ . - CONSTRUCTION OF t~ ofcrlmfnai~acflvity," drum.lntheblue-and.whito":inv'estigators have no Idea f l~rk t ing  equipmmt 'look, the o0~s~ete malem : (p10-14may). G R A D I N G - AND police Spo~ulate, " I J ... drum were.the nude b6dies ~: whothevtCflmswereor who ai~doth~technJqueeonthe, one drum ~Jmd.  uKl; :e 
I~Dn0OM - house; DRAINAGE FOR NEW . Homi~Jde invest~at0~,  of . two white women/ ~ l led  the "drums Into the extor~rOf  the d~S.  thick ~ ~ 
SIDING KM 188,/7 (MILE we~eeai]edtothepatkaL.ter I : '  staekedontopofeaeh0thet, patknearanatr0W;JO~ing Some-f loaez1~t~ were out, i l~undry r~m,  of l l i ty  shed, 
"~ull g l~km.-No pete. Good 117.30)  BULKLEY  . fL , 'e~tor8  moved,one o f  , Becanee of,  blood and Fath ghent two ~ kllomet~es ~tedh 'omthedruml ,  bUt|t 'q 've?bm~ed • b t  .-of 
SUBDIV IS ION,  NEAR the commt-sealed ..,ofl/decaying:.flesh,.offlciais from'thePaci/io~ocean. wasnotimownwhetberth~y mrdotm nmtm'lal, :t~t I 
[ 
co~d: I f lm. Aval lobleJunel .  U S K ,  B R I T IS  H drums,, m~ked '  '~:T0Xie~ cou]dhot~homediate]y t~] ' ,~e  drums w~e:].efl in the ,~eroofgoodqual l ty,PoHce never ~ UI~. I i~ I , " "  
Also: oM~bedr00m suite, 1914 MEADOWBROOK COLUMBIA; . . . . . .  
12x6e 2 bedroom, large Workconslsteofexcavatlon Chemicaia, andbloodbe~an what had oaueed their pa~k"'somet~le, after last have not dbk~.]oocd detsLk on iMd Or. Rh~un'd Wtdle~!e 
Ave!l iMe June 1.1~, Frldpo kltchen, dronss,  r inse ,  a id  dr~dnaspl of el l  claseal . to ooze out".. .1 "  deaths, . . ; . . . ,- • Thunsday," said homicide other .ev]de~vm from the bM]th .' dk~e lZt ;~ 
• and ItOye included, No ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,, , - ,,,..~;.: ,~,, ~., ,  Pet!" fr ldgo, d l lhwa lhor !  6xi0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " : . . . . .  ' of. material! dlspolif -of M detectivne !coJed on ..The real e bedy was.in an limp. Thomas M~ane. - .  - ~---drums or the park,.. • .. tmdoo l~t  who 
r . -~  e,m-,eu=, .____  . perch. Insulehld iklrt lng, walte mifer lal ;  'tupply end W e~le~hly lathe o~'oner.'a advan~ .C  State ' Of .' ~skecl about possible ~ r ~ ~ ~O park Wa ~ ~ . the ~ L 
tL~s*~aY J Furn!shod .  •118,500 .... place.C,M,P, and r lp - rap ; - : /o f f l ce , -$ fo~na lo -  expert8 ..... de¢ompoaillon;deadover?2-=-.m0tives-:for-the-ldll~gs,. ~t  noUc~l the elm ~ ~, . .4 'X  eaW"t~llt---~ i 
On'° 'n ' ' " ' '  N°" " "  "n' - - " " '  cos ts  - - '  " '  " ' " "  - - - - " " "  
"'W ' " " '  " " - - " ° "  " *  " "  ' "  " " - - ' " '  orgy exaggerate,. - - - - . . - - . . - - - , , - - , , -  hou l i .  Ful l  b l lemenh q:m . . . . . . . .  : i SeMed tendera lntho|o f f  ........ ~ Brtmo Pe~ch chocked h]oed . l ca i ledthem~:~ natural: ges.hMtlng.  1600 (p54may)  addressed en;/olope'wlll be ,, out their report TtwIday, he - office. " . . :. ~* :~ per month. Phone LI,I.9MrJ.- . . . . .  re~lved up to 32 o'clock . . . . . . .  • ' " 
'A I Io t lk lng  appIlutlone for FOR SALE OR TRADE.,-  - noon Mountain Dayl ight  " , " ' (CP) .  - -  A ' mee't Canadian-content CRTC{ahou]d not let the 
$ bedrooms., apIrtment,(p20.14may) on19762..14x701ots,Treller" Sl uit6dnlcsiy.. tr ied. Time,19113.. Thureday, May.... 24, .sul~esta payo.TV companies -But  ". ToFonto lawyer • ].I[8 report, " partly 
SSx15o uch .  ,Metal shed " 'Tendering documonte  -ex~erete  how mu~ they- Dou~os:B~ffett lmyobi  the f inanced bythe  CRTC and 
N i~| -eaDaOOMh0ule  in 10x10. Forch"12x~. Veranda may be obt•lned from the spoo .d . ,  on Canadian . report t]iat the f l rms'pubok .the - -~ i CommunioatLons 
Tlxx~hilh AvlUlb le now. 12x24. Big ,garden erie.  office nt RqlOnl l  Chief producfl0ml lad  i ere . :commenti:  "do i i~ot Oepartment,: was ~|f lated 
l l00'~lNr month. ~11.11~ Serious Inqulrlei rai l  Edwn Engineer, IMh Floor, 10004- euoota'q[ed to do 8o.:  by. "consUtute- a h~diog  by the Canadlan-Co-ner~ce- 
I f te r - -  dpm. (pS-Smoy) Alherte. (,103)/2,1.6244. 104 .Ave., Edmonton, Alto. vNNe rei~]aUom. : . .  coma|SmeLt on the ~ o! o! the/u;ts,  wMch made Lt 
. . . . .  (aCr.54may) o r  the Tr ick  & .1R(~dw•y • ~0mnef lO  p~oduce]~l  ~l~ay the  ncense~ 11 ~d ~ . pu lse  today, .  . 
" ' Officer; 144110,.;t17 A Awnue 
Oond lmmf ihOn- l~ With Pr ln~l~..~4~'~,;BC'on or f l~ml:. ' e lm:"  tectal ~ :~ ' ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
vlew, $17,000, 631-126~, after F r ldey ,  Mey 4, 19W. dec]t ie fo te~ tevanUe~as Includes frldge; stove, drape, wel l  .f0 
, ' Well .  carpet ,  c lose  to  schoo ls  and  bug,  (pg-l~m) upon dat~elt of • certified ,moke~ q)e.t  on Canadlm 1 
WOMAN AND CHILD, 3, fifty dollar. (150) cheque e0~ through, a complex Application No.S644 • ~. 
would like Ihared PORSALl--orrenttobuy:, payable to the Cenldla'n p m ~  calmed • 'GREEN STANDIHG TIMBER " Now taking applications. ~ 
• ccommodatlon. Phone 2 bedroom mobile homo. Notional Railway Co. scaftold~. ~ • '* 
i f~r.S p,m, Ask Mr Ginger J~xdly furnlah~l,.new wood ,. I~ l t  refunded on return ~aff~Jd~al]owo pay-~ r Species: Baisam, Spruce . Sawlogs & Phone manager anytime. 
~B-:I14S, heater. 635-67:!1. of 'documents. In good firms, to meet flnan~Jai Pulp logs, 
. (Ndmey)  (pS,Sm) oondltlon within th i r ty ( , )  ob]~iatJ0,| to Canadian Tota l  Vo lume,  13,000 cub ic  metres  Ca l l  635'3525 
deysf romthedi feef tender  ~ootent withe spenc~qZ oz~y log  Average:  0 .77  cubl ( :  met res  .......... 
FOR SALE--  12x60 closing. For further 
Parkwood. mc)bllo hams ~chnlcet enq~lrles c i f l  the a fraeflon of what is ordered locat ion :  70 mi les  N.E. of Stewarb B.C. 
wffh 12x~2 live In addition, off ice of. the Proloct under Mderai rqN]i f lona. 1 " " 
Economlcalwnod&ollheat. Engineer, Kaml (~ l ,  BC A t~l)icel scaffolding 'Fur ther  deta i l s  fo r . inspect ion  w i l l  be 
LandKaped Int. Wm'kshop. (604)374;11101; The lowest or tran~ctlon mows supplied .by' 
Srnokeheu|e & wocdsl~ds any t inder not nKnMr l ly  eomlm~ee to exs~erate Herman Hans, Logex Trading Ltd .  
l l |OROOMhouu~1300 sq. full. 3912 Simplon Crescent. accepted, spendin~ by 300 W cent. BOX 1028, Ter race ,  BC 
f t . ,  :with double garage. S~,000.(~S:4,142. R.A.W|Iker The. l~pOrt  aye .  the i 
Nicely Isndlcoped lot with (snc-i lm) Edrnontoo, Alto. " Camd~o ]~l~o-te]el~i|on 
~rult t rxe, '  I~rge INItlo. (ecc3.S,6,9m) , -d  ?eleoomm~coUone . . 
Located in good downtown 197t, M IADOWIROOK ~ ~oramlulon, which 1, ~ Fridge, •stove, drapes, carpeting. 
• rea, c lnoe"to  schools, mobile home, ~ bedroom paw=ira to stop ~e ' ~  Phone Manager anytime vt 
L 14'X;0'. We ore accepting ' :" * I~'•otJce, sho~dd remedy the 
4D~ after Spa. bids. Cell David or'Rockey 
• C rAOL " " '  638-1268 - • -(oc¢&6mey)0 I f  635-~261.(ecc10.11m|y ) The. £~TC, when It -," • I, ' 
POll . iAL I - -  S bedroom : . '  TENDIR IFOR UmmNd pay-TV kst year, . • 
iownhoUi ,  full bemmmlt, 14xl l  MOI IL I  HOMI  G R A:D I N G A N O Mld  the companies must ~*~ • O RA I N A GE FO R, 
ClOIO" *tO schools end Complefely, 1 rem0daled.!All EXTENSION TO WATSON spend betwce~ 16 per cent ~ Please eiiquire ubo ut  a i r  
downtown. Phooo ~1s.90~0. appliances. 6x0 addition, ISLAND SIDING, KM 138.01. and 45 per cent of , m  . . . .  
(pS.11m) landscaped, natural gee. (MILE SS.78) SKEEN~ nnpvanues On "the , J l ~  
...... HHt,  hot water, drive by SUBDIV IS ION,  NEAR Jnv~tment 0 f in  and new reduced rents. 
No.16 Terrace Tra i le r  PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. e~lu[IdUon Canadian - ~ ' -~~"~ . . . . . .  " - -  
Court, reduced In price all Work conslldlof'excev•tlon pred~Uons. I Trailer for Sale I 
owner Is leaving town. 635- and grading all clalnel of ~o I ( l l o~ has be~m~ a : 
" ..... SUMMIT " (l~-6mey)0 material; dl lpolal of waste : dh'ty, word w]thhl--pay~']~ | 12x4~. 3 I~drcoms, 2 bathrooms, Ioey shack. (20x6). l-n--:( i ' SqUIIIIE A pAnTMIfNm n erl. , haul, and s ce it I r m*rlandt, a,.r C . r t  We ceme,o v slt I '!e i 
"- compact  excavated  -~aced weeks ago from I no prlce over phone. ' ' I i " ~ TERRACE " , , . . . . . . . .  
FORRENT- -2 ,000 ~.. f l  . . . .  , .~ material In fill areal; the produ0tlon ~ommth~[ty.r, i pha .=, tSs .Uan  i , i 
office Ipoce. 4~1S Lakelse " " - - " - -  - - - -~  " ' - -~  supply end place C.M.P. Cam . i~ee  vehemently Aye. Phono ~lS-~.~. . d One & TWO INK I rooms f041tur lng: 
..... \ - (acc4k)c-tfn) and granular  mater ia l ;  place rip rep. deoy they wi]] resort to i t  to ~ eFrldpo, stove & drapes .: 
Sealed tenders in the self ~ sWell to will/rarj~Nl~lng 
addressed enve!q)~.w!l!,be ~ • oRAQUETBALL .COURTS \ .; ........... 
71 KIT COMPANSION -- rece ivedup to 11~" d'cl0ck eGymnl | lumfbc i l l f l i : .  "~'~ " -=  ....... i 
travel trai ler 17~ ft. lelf. noon Mountain Dayl ight  e0n~site managemtnt:  .... : :  .... 
contained tandem, aSS00'.. Time, Thursday, May 26, For your ~mMI  viewing VIs i t  , "--- ! 
3891 Pacluofte Ave. ~.11,~/, 1913/" ' our  apbrtments dally eta 
lt~l. FORD T . I IRD for after_ 6pm.. • Tender ing documents I 
InqulrlN , l k  for R0ckey or - (no-S-l ie) may/be obta l~d from'the ' 2607 PEAR ST.  
office o f  Regional Chief 
| 
Olvld at 635-2261. ' I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IocctO-lOm) 1971 ~ VANOUARD Mini Englnaer, lSth Floor, 10004. m' rai l  : 
Motorherne.'F~'d Che la ,  104 Ave., .Edmordon, Alto. ' 5 5968 : 
. . . .  ....~ 460anglne,Alrc0n. dl.flo.n.!ng. ~ q" the  Track & Roadway ' 63  m 
1~ MONTE Carlo, good ENy boi f ioader .andmany Off icer,  14480 ~. 117 A . . . .  '~ 
runnlngorder:Asking Sl,000 more. Phone~'~lS.3430. Avenue, .North Surrey, BC' ! " " . . . .  ~ -' • ' 
&Is./gM..lff. er:6pm. o . ",.i~'::~.'.~;/~:!:,,.!!:~i!~:!(P.%SmaY). o r fhe  Tre¢ic and Roadway " , 
' .19~." : I~I~E MONACO ~,- I re l ler ;  IBA700, ~," SIEVe; on0r  effer'Thursdey, May . ; .. 
" ~ .~, ' . l~rd . tup ; , l )uck¢  he aler,::~Iceb°x;~sl#ej)s':i;: Mh, 19113 Ul~.deposlt  of a , , . . . .  .- . 
eel l l ;~:~o',  ro l l .  Asklng E,C,:$2,/00, .Phone 63S-7867. cocl l f lM.f l fty,  dg..lla# ..(SSO) :': .: ,.: ~ . .  , .. ' ' 
. . . . .  ' ' /7' : . :K IT" : ' :C~MPA~ION :C i .~d l~ iNet lo~l  Railway 
myfl~.,...~:: (~C.eff:ffn) " T r i~ i  T~all~r~,..12,1= fh , I f .  Co: DepgS. I t  refunded on: 
re lurn0f  documents in good' 
1 " J " " ,~FOR SALE: c o n t a l n ~ t t a n d e m  ~ 3891 " q 1 
.19~I Chev~.81srayne, 250 6 '.Paqu*fleAve-.6~0;;eg"1 after' condltlon wlthln thlrly.(30). -". - . ; 
¢yl,:3,qxmd on ~e cotumn. 6 p.m; .~ . . . .  1 " closing. For fu r ther  ,. - 
Nonde m work. 13S0. i . '  .~, (pS.~nay) '~echnlcel enqulrlel call the. ¢arp#tinf, ",/ear., ,,].~*../...~,~, . 
OBO.,PJ!~Ie ~i.~34~3 -after .d~l l~r~l~l l  k off ice of the I Project - .. ~ " 
5~Sffp;m. " " Engh~' ,  Kamlo~l~l,. BC ,~, , Ioe ,  ,,c,,eit~ ,~ , t , , ,  "~,tJ#n~ , "m,~, , ,  i 
. . . . . . .  ~ (604)374-8100. The I~s~it or ; , ..~ • (eft'") 
i g~ '~T iAC4daor  ~0 VS any tender not neceuarl ly 
R.A.Walker 
AVe, Phone ~tS.1~7 after - Edmonton, Alto. , 6..98.1268 
~=m;~ : .  ,. (10~-6m) (accS.S,6,gm) • . .:~ 
I~,~1~. 9 /Th* :Ma~l ,  Thursday, .May 5, I~3  
Pr¢++ nee .>vn • ange 
"'- :./~. I 
resl~*ve. • 
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• Ontario,s 
, the S0clal 
(=i~ of.the 
I the sleep •period+•.~. • 
~ded abmptiy.with +ille +., 
~ure+nPorre~ter aftlng • 
-, . . . . .  
unoug me..• ?Sr:~y ~ i~ 
• ~ uMT. .  '.," ,' 
~Tbe story said Bennett's statementa hat " 
-+ - - . ,~Wguld l lke ly  mak e major changus.to " 
~,C.'s fro:roland "pr~eserva.tlon. legislation - ", 
~uld cost the Social" Credit"government 
-+ l~ree seats+in today's election. " . 
Bennett old a Victoria news conference 
~e story was "a deliberate attempt o 
~fect this election'" and he behaved .it 
~ould offend every:British Columbian. ' 
,. commenis .. the ;:.:-+~tiblieation of, that sio~y, nqt..hased.on:.the .... 
p~eult'uraiLanci ::. +~ faCts~: to be.: the.  W~)rst i~ort~ Qf yel low ii,. 
:- . :' _:.. .'.,- : journal ism;" ... .: : . 
Ha'told reporters there would+be no 
changes to~th~ land-reserve. 
"The statement Imade is +that changes 
in th ,~Uture '  would ' be, as 
past, inspired by  mani~al -a~ion ~cier 
the appeal prbcess." . .... • 
New. Democratic Party Leader. Dave 
Barrett. sa:id W~lnesday ~.he couldn't 
understand Bennett's accusation- of 
IJN RADIO SHOW . . . .  yellow_ -journalism" against The:..= 
.~Theissdearose when Bennett Was asked= _ Province. 
~p an open-line radio show whether he --'"I think the only person ~kho's jaundiced 
~opld dismantle 0|:reduce the+powers o f  o ...-here +is ,Bill. Bennett's yiew .of the 
~e Agricultural La~d CommisMon which Agrieultural Land Rqservel not M~colm 
L~ules on applications.to•rcm0~,,e'land from Tumbnll," Barrett said. . 
++ + Hitler diary+ reveals plmn_..  
, _ • . . 
--HAMBURG (ReuterY--  "1. "H.- the tulsa on On the do]lowing .iday 
.~i_.q~i.~of~+w~lflng,i.sltting-~o,- the'..ha~l  floer_.:.0r + :-' 
+ queueing. ~e  tedi~ at'tlmes:tmea io boredom. " 
: "+i CommlSs lonedby '~m MmicT~mtreofCaanda, ! 
".:Re.was c~eaied by ~o~peserR .  Mm~ay .~nfer+.and +, 
~,will be present~ i0 .~es  through May :Z4;~Tlckets for . 
, +me. gaiaPerformanco Friday me. ~o.  erich or t5o0 ,a .,+ 
• couple., ..... + - .  - " .+..  " ~.'. .... . .:+++ :+ 
.'It"iS neimer 0pera; opere+ta, norn~usleal.: C0muk, " 
founded in ~ 1975 :to de'~elop unique and challenging, 
works in the.-pe~'formbig ~trto, calla it "a mysterious 
and pewerf~.rltUai?'~i + :+/+'i ~..- *". . . . . .  " - . " 
" ThePmblemid itliStoo:long•and +ueh of the/'[tusl 
and music Is repafiflvb, ~ I th long  waiting gaiw. 
bet~veen events . : /  : - • : : - • 
The audience, instead of being unitod~ in the fan o f -  
the experienco, isla .group of istrsagers, often self- 
conscious "a.s thefee~ their way+ around inthe, dark,. 
being.mmo!nt~,em.~aced .an  compelled top lay  
their, part. - . , . . .  
The only real, structured theatrical bit, in the 
"traditional sense, c.omes at the finale Staged. in. the' 
great'"hail '~when ~ all qhe singers, dancers ~and 
muSicians co .me:[oge~er_ to celebrate the.glorious 
'resurrection of Ra;  *- ~ - - - 
The  andi~nee ~.  only 75 .permitted at each 
• per f° rmance --+ gdth~ed,  on,  the groun, ds of the .+ 
• Ontar ioSelence Centre at 7 :26p.m. 'Wednesday to ... 
Inese a.soleen commencement  prece~ton  fro_m a 
grassy knoll. Tl~enthey passed-into the haedS of hlgh 
The West German. aehiegesitsaim and Hess is Hitler .wrote: "Thought . Priest Hier phant .and his resolute, no-nonsanse 
... magaz ine  +Stem has successful,-he has o lerated,  about+the note from Hess all assistants, or Hierodule~, for the three-hour period of 
~ pt~blished"the .first major 4vith mY approval. " • ni0ht Abselutelv must training and robing fpr their roles as i~. tiatas. 
excerptafromthepurparted .2."IfHenslsarrested+an a s " :  • ' . . . . .  : '~'-  "• " ' -  :Eachw~Jgnedoneofthe'75magie~menofRa 
Hitler diaries, claiming the spy in England,, he irdormed pe.a~, to nqn ~oout zt zp • • . . . .  private. . . . • as,, h ~'seai of divine. .., , Irotectlon" through the nlght.. 
Nazi ' d ictator approved me onceof the plan earlier +. And on "June 28 1939 < ' .• Rais certainly not intended for everyone," as the. 
' • :~p lans  byhis deputy, Rudolf---but-IreJected-it. - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~mi + rea~n~ Hess"s note ~-  . program notes.war~ed. "In a Sense, the .i~itiates 
He, as, to di]~ on a 3."If his mission fails ° -" " again, Just fantastic and yet must.be cast and play their roles as carefully as the 
actersl dancers/and musicl~uns who present-the poaeemaklg trip to Britain completely, I will say that• so simple.'.' 
in 1941. . Hens was. acting ."in • 
':.~'~/'he magazine "quoted madn,~ " . - Stem. : said. a further 
• + :.~aesages " from . the " Th"e"~otattonwaswritten~ reference o..n.J.uly..6, 1939, 
~Lerles,whose authenticity after the mission failed and  maae clear mat ~uer  was 
still thinking aboat Hese' l~ hotly disputed by after Hitler had issued a 
~storianS, and a sp~iai  " Statement dissociating 
~ lume relating to the Hess hlmself rom it...-,:,:~.:, 
f l JghtandcMleddsrHess~ . Extracts from diaries 
~e allowed to Verify them. written in the summer of 
• ~E~ss flew to Britain. I~ 1939,. ely weeks.before the 
• + ~[ay, 1941, in an apparent outbreak of the Second 
• ~tempt '-to: eoand ' out .World War, also indicate 
'~ ~spects  for a peace deal Hess had been giving 
~l.th Churchill, but  was considerahle thought o the 
L~mnediately imprisoned as threat from. England 
• ~wareriminai.He nowis 89 dn~at '  I-I/tler was. 
old and 'the .only in teres ted~ his'unusual 
.~r/soner in "West Berlin's solution, Stern said. . 
oandau plson. " " It quoted a diary entry 
from June 26, 1939," as 
~Stem said Hitler, calling saying "Hess sent me a 
~"The Plan" in the special personal " note on the 
iume, wrote_ .down the Englandproblem.- 
threealternative r sponses , I  didn't think ~thatthls 
lcli he had agreed with+ Hess coMd think so  sharply. 
depending on the ~ note is-.very, very 
!i[uteome of the flight: interesting." 
=' Dawso  sat is factory n 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Stephen Dawson ld"]~"~ri0us but 
_~atisfactory condition following surgery to  relocate the 
~hunt which drains fluid from his brain, a Children;s 
~ospltal spokesman said Wednesday. ." ,, ~ 
The operation Tue~lay eveaing was the tiilrd in foss than 
-- ~week  for the severally-relardod'seven-year.nld. 
A hospital kpal~esman said Stephen was back in his room ~,, d was "awake and alert and tak l~ fluids." 
The youngster was rece~ntly the subject Of a controversial 
~ourt casewhich reached B.C:Supreme Court when his 
+l~arento Sought o allow Stephen to die rather than undergo 
t urther operations. The court overturned a lower court 
~ ls lon ,  and ruled that the boy must have the operation. 
7 His parents were at his bedside Wednesday, the 
• '~kesmm~ said. 
undisclosed suggestion, 
"Hess-should develop" the' 
thoughts which  he .outlined 
in his note to me and I 
expect him for s private 
talk.,, -+ . . . . . . .  
St+m, +while producing 
soverai qustes "from 1939, 
gave 'no further quotes to 
back up its statement that 
Hitler Imew of Hess' flight 
in May, 1941, at the time it 
took place. +- 
Stem s~aid Hitler and Hess 
~finally had their, private 
discus~sion i late July, 1939, 
and said they discussed the 
technical problems involved 
inmaking a .s~ret flight to 
Britain. 
work.." . . . . . .  . - 
- They are inst~cted in chantsandfoot-aiompi~, to 
ward off eyil Sp~t~,_ .and must learn to recognize ~e 
various smells - -  the production ~taff includes ~f 
chemical engineer, James Smith, .in charge of the 
' show's odors and Perfumes: . . . . .  
Finally, at+the door of the science centre after dark, 
llierophant warns that.the timid may.still turn back. 
"There is a door open before y0u, and an al ley 
behind. YoU must declde.Dem0ns and monsters 
await." : ' r " " " " . . ' 1.  
i• Since the rain had j,stst;,rted, aUoptedto push on 
inside~ -,. + ' , . 
In.essence, the nightthen follows the ritual of the 
~ Egyptian+ sun god Pm who, having set .in the west, 
- ~ must,pass through the treacherous netherworld filled 
with his vilest enemies, particularly the secret  
Apophis, to arise reborn in theeast at dawn. 
-I P~. needs all the help he can get; eon'sidering the 
I 
elaborate and" sometimes cary entrapments that 
have been an;anged fo r  him and his initiates 
through opt the various levels of thesprawiing solence 
centre. ' . , . ' ~. " 
As +evidence for+this, it 
quoted Hitler's diary of July 
22, 1939, as saying: "Have 
(Luftwaffe'chief Hermann) 
.Gearing with toe"again. 
Made careful inqulried what 
' range our best  a~rcraft.' 
hav~ Conversations 'with 
Hess... Told. him about 'talk 
~ith Gearing, 
"Hess ,  said `• one .. would 
ha~,e to build a special plane~ 
and he was already working 
nn the plans. What a fellow. 
He doesn't want.  anything 
further about his. plan 
discussed with Goering." 
The diaries •were released 
10days ago, Stem I~as made 
eight pages of docmnents 
available to handwriting 
experts for authentication. 
secon d. 
• he won't be a* candidate for , ."/had imtere 
"me .. fL, d+ai/:  +:Pro~ve. . . .w0ul+hav+ 
.lesderM t '" n. , Consa~at ive  ' "dp.:, :flgh.,+ ._+ 
4 i . I '  h0nestiy +be lievb 'mat:i :+ :dedsl0n'•wa 
" P, an' .  +: make'~:~ m:e :,'i~i~f~+t +..+fern+ of I0~ 
. . . .  m.+m~t •/conalqbution~ t .... ,"~ ~onv~Uom 
• .+ ilmi ~+at  pmvinm;':: V+m :-+:.fat+that ha 
+ told.. "-a::++ pae~bd..-+ nero+.., ~ele~dersl  
coMeres~ee :at the Ontar i0  :wCMdhave 
+:+'+.•::"X wbuldn0; 
,•to miter  the 
i~i~0ntr0v~lai. 
:. ;O+;~.~'L'+:!~Th~ 
', ':7'::': • 
legislature. -:-': . ;,-'" +: .~. ' '..: *:'~ '~ West .split. In":the _larry.., -" ~.the +~des .+to pow~.la +, the ~-. 
' •:Th+':" h imomment ' :  mr  : .. i.l~+mier :Peter:L0ughood;+~n~tt electlen~ Las+.:week,:a " i -  
+ 'the major+ c0nm:de~+.+:j0r'+ : andoth~ Alberta memO.r+ gr0up~of?(~bec+dU~lO~":+:i 
theT0~ythmnem+gto '•  : have'. .warned mat  may .of':+'..form+../ +lsaderl~Ip + + 
the .,.large, :n~mber :- •of .western Tories would find candidaLe PeterBi~kle i~bt 
convention deleaates: from . themselves /forced to-'+ privately with Davis; saying 
On,t~rio .wh0/were~+waiflng: supp0~¢-: C la rk  ,or other .he was.the only eandldabe 
for+Davis 4o make up h is  .- candidates ff Davis entered.-+ who co.uldunlte the Paiqy. 
mind,+" • ~ +.~" - :• :  . . . . . . .  ; :  :~":',~ ...... +-", "-' ' + ' ' . ++': -
... m add]tlon+.10 +delega~ + I ' " ! I I  
who .have. not already- . . : . + 
declaredsuppart for anyof  . " " 
• m' PEOPLE l esc~p hopa~s will be_ R boot  
courting thb 70 members of . . . .  -- -: ,. 
Davis's government - - each ' " - 
of whom Is ellgl, ble to casta 
ballot a t  the Jun~ - Bob De/'nier, heralded last year as a budding superstar 
convention i  Otbawa. Their with Philadelphia Phlllies~ has been seat packing. •
support could help influ~mce ++ But the young outfielder, sent to the Phillie~' farm eluh at 
other ~oters. ". • • Reading, Pa., said the only thing that .matters to hlm"in 
.But  Davis'." Said he . p iay i~thegame. . .  - • " " 
wouldn't .be~wiug .  his "I've got a healthy body and a healthy mind,, he said; 
support. .behind. i any ,,Them ls only one thing worse than not playina nd,thatts 
candidate and his cabinet not.being.able to play . . . . .  , 
apparently came to' the "l'.m able to play. ''~ 
smpe .conclusion during a . . 
meeting Wednesday. , Speaking of PennsYlvania, author John Up~ke say.s that 
"There is a responsibility ,to ~ the state ."is simply l i fo . "  
on theparty in this province "I've tr ied all my life to capture :the e~anco~ of+ " 
... to work for-whoever our Penusyl~a~n,,, i jpdik e A i  d this Week when honored as the 
party sel~ts in me . state's fourth Distinguished Artist. ~'l'mconvinced there is + 
Convention +In Jtme," Davis. something to be said aboilt l tand I 've l~m trying tosay it a 
said. "I Will not "~ be number of ways. '" ' .  " - : ' " 
.... Supporting--any par.ti, enlur .... Gov. Dick Thomburgh said Ujxl ike- i .ep-~+,'the+sonl 
candidate.". • • of Pe~y lvaa ia . ,  . + 
MAY BENEF~IT ~ , 
Former Tory leader Joe Updike, 55, lives in .Massachusetts. .. 
Clark predicted his Tile Tonight show has been dropped by an NBC~affiliate in
campaign~:will benefit by *Baltimore, the first city in television's Top 20 markets to  
"Davisl, d~!on  "not to .r~n! cancel the' l oag- ruan i~,  late-ndght Pmipram, i 
t tnm~ mat onv|ously a' ' The show, starring J chuy  Carson, drew'only 13 per.cent 
lot of people that are of the audience compared with 37 percent for reruns of the 
mainstream Conservatives, 
as Bill Davis is, and as I am, 
who might + havebeen 
" conMde.ring Mr. D~vin+s 
.. candidacy, :" will ~. take 
another look at alan,"  
Clar!~ said. " 
• • Brian. . M .ukoney, 
considered the other leading 
contender, said he would be 
m~etiug with Davis in the 
next few days, but indicated 
he won't be seeklug the 
premler's upport. Instead, 
Mulroney is expected to be 
leo]dug for parts of the 
Ontario +.party's Big Blue 
Machine - -one  of the ost 
respected and • succesaful 
poutieal-Organizations .in 
Canada; -. + r ' +"  
+.John Cr0shle, another 
leading candldate, admitted 
he was glad Davis was +out 
+ si friendly 
OTTAwA(cP)--•C~a~llan'  sclentlsl~ eneaml~ed on an- 
.ice fioemenr the North P?~ have palda melal ea~ on their 
.Soviet neighbors, a spf~esman forthe federal Department 
Of Energy, Mines .an+ Resources aid .Wednesday.. 
The long-awaited visit lasted 2½ hourson Sunday and the 
Soviets on: their ice statien~ 1~P-26 now are so~klug of. the rumd~g. "He would 
permission to return the cail ,  the.spok~man said. be fornddable competition, 
Two members of the Canadian expedition are thought o partlcnlaHy in-- Ontario,"+ 
.have made the 300-to 400-kli0metre trip and.were welcomed said the former finance- 
with adr ink and a chat, be'said, minister. 
" The scientists are. involvod in CESAR ~- the Canadian Leadership lo~igshot 
expedition tos tudf the '~Alpha  Ridge,.an underwater MichaelWflson, oneofthree 
mountain range+off the coast of Ellesmere ~and,  Toronto-area MPs in the 
Following weeks of delicate negotiations.the.Soviet Unton : Tory lead e~hip race_,, said .i_ 
- last month issued 'an invitation to the Canadians to pay . the annotmeement byDavis 
them an informal visit, "makes me the leading 
' Both the tw0-month-old Canadian station.and ti~ee-yesr- candidate In Ontario." 
old NP-25 are drifting in international waters over Aleha And Davis told his news 
Ridge. conference that final 
Barney Mil ler s i tcom and 34 I~" cent for ABC's Nighfl ine 
• news program. + 
."We have nothingagsiust the~'oulght show,:' said Arnold " 
Klelner, •general manager of W~.  ,'It was .upqaiust  
• stiff competitlon.;..It was a terrific ~ow. But times have 
changed." ,. - "~ . - " 
Here's arrogance:  : .  . , . • 
American swimmer Mark 81ilLt says he has used seven 
• gold medals from the 1972 Olymplca to build a~real estate 
business o prosperous "you could make a living on what I 
throw-away." 
Newly-erownnd blisi America 8uean Go~dman says 
marriage and phyale.al "fitness both require a lifelong 
commitment. 
The danceroiSe teacher~says: "l 'malwa]m ta i l~  my 
aerobic studunts...you can't become physically fit and 
expect o stay that way without constant work and effort. 
+ "You can't go into agoed marriage and expee't to keep i fa  
good one unless you're ~ to work at it," 
Asked' to model  h~ swimsuit -before .photographers in 
New York,. the' Tennensee native wrinkled her nose and 
said: "r ' real ly don't like.this part, parading my body 
arou~d...even though I.:am proud.of it had work" hard at. 
keeping fit." 
Prince Claus has been down inthe dumps lately desPite 
belug married toQueea Beat~ of theNetherlands sowill 
spendsummer convaleso~ ata  West German spa, 
• An ,~sterdam newspaper says the the queen's German. 
bornhusband, who has besnroeelviug treatment for 
depression, ..will travel to Bad Driburg, the north German 
town noted for the curative powers of its hot springs. 
'The 56-year-eld prince, who has appeared haggard in 
recent photographs, missed the queen's birthday party on 
April 30, a royal disappointment.. 




See complete  deta i l s  a t  your  ne ighbourhood Smfeway S lo re .  ~, 
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